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D1ARY FOR DECEM BER. prevention and punishment aof snmali crimes and misde-
meanors. A notorious olfender. a wiifui Sabbath, brcaker,

1.Trda'. .bCekoee.~ ukp~hecetonî orbi u- raawho violates the whoicsome restrictions on inn-ber of' reins ratepayerm ta IecoIrer ornerai.
6. SUSDAY.W2nday in 4doli k-eepcrs, for example, is charged with the offence before a
8. Tueday ... Quarter sessions and Co. Court Sitting$ la each Couaty. Nastt.Lilesmandapeeudtseednc

12. Satru~I~. I.Axt day for service for York and Peti. Mgsrt.Hi uaioeperanhevdnc
Il Monday .Coiedor taratura Roll ta Ohatoberisin or Te&irerOTO. Last un taken biinging the charge home ta bita, is convictcd of the
20. SU.DA 4t Sudan coilectio orou7frShc raies ffence and a fine impased upon him. Tho Maigistrate
Z-1 Tuseway .... Deciare fur York and Pel i rou sorne cause fatil ta put~ the conviction in legal form.
24. Thursdsy.Sittingeof o.urt of Etor and Appeal commence.Th endtapaiQurrSsioadth
25. Frtday.CilitsigMÂ Dor. Tedfnatpel ta theQureSsioanth
27. SUNVAY _..1 SndayftCr,*fmag

30 WO 4MA Avi da b.nt fTilfrYr n ol conviction iii quashed. Surely this is caicuiatcd to encou-
ý1xv» Fildpaabe.rage oppositiou ta authority and ta foster crime, and yeý

tl'esa thinge niay occur witiîout niueh fauit an the part of
BUSINESS NOTIGE. the conivictin- Justice. Truc, it may ba urgcd that men
Pu:..h~/d0îq1'rprorsf~joîroaerzr~.îoss,,rîoîshouid not ba appointed ta an office the dutice of which

-4'lnrrs,Barrie, furcoliccoi a- L,a ecooj.,Uliqr,,a,-l o,,fL they are not fitted by education ta perforni ; but if that
fi <îget ron'2' colis.Por;fr hvaops iic.te " rule ivere acted on ini tue present kztate of the law, nat two
Ri$be' oiteikd do so('a orde, th b hePo-oe hve a -o,d,', i.rco,. le; b,,: Mûgistrates in eachi caunty in Upper Canada wouid be

,i~<' are ireryheaty. found equal ta their wark.
Yoo sa Ue osstosoI/s Jo&rt<s f ssDes<Oi.,~d.s'r' i s'osl fel& Attemapts have Ïbeen inado by 2nactments frons time ta

siabeaisup~s4 ns ac o aie s~Uieod ob: iaiL'esrttborspsesatinie ta simplif'y prucedure, and it was partialiy done Up to
____ - - -a certain period ; but there neyer bas been any general

law of Iprocedtirc gaverning ail casas of summary convie-
~/LI&LII1!.tion, and no fuil set of formes bas ever been given by the

leWisiature, applicable ta the various cases Vithitt the

DEOEMI3ER, 1863. )Magistrates' jurisdiction. If iL ha said trLat a treatise on
the duties of Magistrates would. remedy the evii, aur

SUM.UMLY PROCEDURE BEFORE MAGISTRATES. repiy je at best iL wouid oniy do so in part, fur few who
Our attention has been directcd ta the very imperfeet have not been reguiarly traincd can appiy gencral rules and

state of the iaw in refurenca fto procedore befora Magis- principies (which oniy could be given) laid down in a text
trates, ia maes la wiceh they are authorizedl to, con net book, ta particular cases, if al all camplci in tiscir nature.
summariiy. What wouid ha the rcmedy ? The first and most obviaus

No branch af criminal administration is more frequently onc is tW amcnd the iaw by establiâhing an unifarrn mode of
brouglit inta operation than this, and the very extensive pracedure in ail cases af summary convictions, aud giving
powcrs committed ta Ma"istrates are little unidcrsto,, and a fuit set af forms of convictions, or providing for the
very seidomn exercised in thse manner required by law. framing of such forme by authority. Another mode would
Occasienatiy cases are rcported ini thse Superior Ccarts be ta transfer the jurisdiution in these cases ta thse Divisian
exhibiting this fact; but a vast namber coma before the Couris, leaving to 3MagisrLstemnseldte fts
Quarter Sessions in the formn af appeais frons the convic- office, includiLg the arrest of offenders about ta escape.
tiens aof Justices, and in ncarly evcry case tise convictions And stili another nsctbud ire find suggested in the English
are fonnd tor ha insafflaient in foras or in substance, and Law TiJmes (for iu Engiand, with a better educated snd
are accordingiy qnash2d. In some instances this arisas more expcrienced magistracy, the tzvii is feit, as wcii as
froma ignorance or carciessuess of the canvicting Justice, with us), the ieading feature o? whichis lethe appoittment
but in the great mojority aof caes the fault docs not lie at of a cierk, a barrister cf five yc..rs' standing, in eseis petty
the door cf the MagistraLes, but is in the cystenI under sessionai division, at a fixcd saiary.
which ha is authorized ta act. Wa foliow the course aof the Lawo lYmes in drawing

The 31aistracy are increasing in number, and t'ho mis- attention ta thse subject, solicitinagsug--estions from persans
chiaIs we altude ta increase in at icast tise anme ratio. It of experience as ta the rcf'ormi ncccssary.
ie a great cvii, when offcniders are aliowed ta escape by Any ana who has taken thse trouble ta examine thse
reason of informality in the procceding to convict them, convictions returncd by Magistrates will bear us ont iu tise
and Lise constant recurrence of the cvilisj calcuiated ta assertion that in aine of evcry ten speciai cases tise convie-
weaken the force, if flot of all lains, at i.mat of tisose for tise, tions are bad, void or voidable for soma defcct. Magis-
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trntcs should nlot exorcise their office in peril of actions Tho latter Act bas for its chief object the 'prcvention of
againet thoin at cvery stop, nor Le feeble as ninisters of the sale for taxes of uccupicd or impruvcd lands, and
justice because imperfectly informed as to, the nature and~ throws upon county treasurers, township clcrks and ases-
limita of thoir powcrs, and the mode in which their juý1g- sors additional dutica to those hitherto performed by thcm.
monts are to lic rcndcred effecctive. It aiso removes ail doubt ns to the liability to osse8sment

It may be mentioncd, witliout any refiection upon the of unpatented lots of ]and aold or agrccd te be auld by the
magistraey as a body, that the prcscnit fc system je fnot Croiva. ]Joth Acta are subjoincd
without serions objections, and that even the suspioin CAP. XVI.
that a Magistrate may nct with tee keen an eye te bis An Act te extend the provisions of the two hundred and seventy-
profits from a case, is net calculatcd te strengthen the fiftb section of the Act 1« respecting the Municipal Institutions

cf Upper Canada," and to previde for the Mleotion of Council-
respect due te, the administration of this branch of the lors in tho several Townships of Upp.,r Canada, whenever the
criminal iaw. sauce may bc divided into Electeral Divisions under the autho-

______________ of teeaid section.

DAYS FOR DELIVERY 0F JUDGMENTS.
QUEE'It nr.tEcil.

Monday, 14thi December ............ 10 o'cloek.
Snturday, 19tli December............ 2 o'clock.

COMMOli PLBAL.
Monday, 14th December ........... 2 o'clock.
Saturday, l9th Deccmber ........... 10 o'clock.

LAW SCIIOLARSHIIPS.
The examination during last terni fer the scliolarship of

the third year, resulted in the awatd of the scliolarship te,
Mr. J J. Stepliens. The maximum number of marks was
380, and of these Mr. Stephens obtained 342. The
exaniinatien for the scholarship of the fourth year resulted
in the award of the scbolarship te Mr. Geo. II. llolmstead.
The maximum number of marks was 350, and o? these Mr.
Holmstead obtained 294. Mi. Richard Walkem obtained
293 marks; and it is Said that a 20cond Sche]arship ivas
awarded te hirs.

AMENDMENTS 0F MUNICIPAL LAW.

Twe Acta of lest session of Parliament deserve imme-
diate attention on the part of those concerncd. The one,
cap. 163, entitled, "eAn Act te extend the provisions of the
275th section of tlie Act respecting the Municipal Institu-
tions of Upper Canada, and te previde for the election of
Councillors in the several townships of Upper Canada,
wliencver the saine may bie dividcd inte Electeral Divisions
under the authority o? the said section." The other,
cap. 19, entitled, "IAn Act te amend the Conselidated
Asseosment Act of Upper Canada, in respect te arrear of
taxes due on non.resident lands, and for other purposes res-
peetingAsssment." The fermer was treated by anme ofthie
lay press as abolishing the division of townships inte wards.
There can be ne greater mistake. Townships divided into
wards are net intended te Le affected by it. Its only appli-
catîoif s te townships net divided into wards, but for cenveni-
ence o? electeral purpeses divided inte Electeral Divisions.

(Âuented to 15th October, 1863]1
ler Majesty, by and with the adice and consent cf the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly cf Canada, eante as follows :
1. iVhenever a township in Upper Canada is divided inte Elc-

toral Divisions, and polling places established therein, and Retura-
ing Officers nppointed therefor, under and by the provitsions of
the twe hnndred and seventy-fifth section cf ch.pter llfty-four of
the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, a meeting cf the
Electors for snob township 3hahi take place on the hast M&%onday
but co in the montit cf December, before the Annual enation, as
previded by the said Act, at tea of the cloclc in the forenoon, for
the no.aiaation cf candidates, for the Couneillors te bcealeeted
fur the said township, at tho Township Hall, if tbere bo one in
the sai" township, but if there be ne Township Hall, then nt the
place where the first meeting of thte Council of the uaid township
was held for tbe then carrent year ; and the Township Clark shall
give the notice requîred by section ninety.seven. of chapter flfty-
four, cf the Consolidated Statutes for tippar Canada.

2. The Township Clark shall preside at snch meeting, or in case
of bis absence, tbreugh sicknass or otherwise, the Council 8boli
appoint a person te preside in bis place; and if the clerk or the
persan se appeinted dons net attend, the alectors present sbahl
choose a chairman, being an eleotor, te officiate front among them-
selves.

8. Sneb clerk or person se nppointed, or cb'eirmau se chosen,
shail have ail the powers cf a Ratuning Officer.

4. If only five candidates have been within one heur proposed
by ony of the alectors preseat at snob meeting, tho clerk or par-
son se ippeinted te ;presido, or cbairtn se chosen, as the case
may be, shall declaro Bach candidate-% duly elected Counetlers te
serve for the then unit following year.

5. If more than five candidates shahl he proposed nt snob meet-
ing, and any candidate proposed after the first five, or any eleetor
on bis behaif shall demand a poil, the said clark or person se
appointed, or chairman se ebesea shaîl, on the following day, post
up in the office cf the clark the names cf the candidates se pro-
posed, and give notice of tho names te the Returning Officer
appointed for eacb and ail the said Electoral Divisions.

6. In case cf bte nomination cf more than five candidates, and
ne candidate naminatad atr the first five, or ne elector on hie or
their bebaîf then damanding a poli as afoceaid, the clerk or par-
non se appointed, or chairtuan ne chosen, shahl declare sncb five
candidates fir8t nominated, dttly elected Councillore te serve as
aforesaid.

7. In cae cf a poli being se damanded, the Raturning Officer
for eacb Electoral Division, in sucb township, shah! cause a pol te
be opened at the polling place appointed in sucb division, on te
first bloaday in Jaauary following, and shBbalte tho votes in
tho same way and keep the pol open for the ful time required
by law for taking the votes, in cazes wbere ne Electoral Division
shah! hc establiebed.

8. Every Returninig Officer shaîl, on tho day after the close cf
the poi, retura the poil-book te the Township Clark, verificd under
oath beforo the said clark, or acy Justice of the Peace, foi- tho
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connty or unjôn of counties in iviclî the salil townslîip may lie, 3 The clork of ecdi înunicipalîty shall, ator the assessusent
as to the duo a-141 -orrect takiug of tho votes for the eaid Elucturai roll fur tLo ,urrent yenr shait have heau returneti to Lila by te
Division. assessers. examine the roil, and ascertain whether tony lot embrao-

9. The Townshsip Clork or persan sa appointeti, or chairinan so ed in *ho saiti int last recoivedl by him tram the oounty treasuror
chosen as aforeqgait, %hai! adil up the number of votes oet J.wn la eî,terel u1.on the roll ut the year ns thcn occupieti ; and the
for eacb candidats ini the respective poil-books, Aond ascertain tîe @nlid olerk sahl, in or hefore the licteentbt day of May in scb
nggregate numher of votes, andi shall at the Township liait or yenr, furîîish to tha county treasurer a list of the eeverai lands
aucb other plaice et whicb the nomination was blad, at noon ft tho whicb ohail apjpear on the rosident roll to have heaume occupied,
day tohlowing the return et the poll-hooks, pubiicly declare te andi the Baiti county treaesurer saah, on or betoro the first day
saine, begianing witb the candidato having the greatost number, ofe Jîtly mn tihe thcn current, year, ratura to the clerk ot eacs muni-
antd se on vith te aliera, and sisall tisercupon publicly declare cipality an account of ail arrears of taxe due in respect et such
alectcd thse five candidates respectiveiy etanding thse hîglscbt on eccupîcti landý'; and thse clerk ot cacb unicipality shbal, in
the pull. jmaking out tho coliector's roll ot the year, add andi inchtîda snch

10. In case twe or more candidates have an equal number et arrears ef taxes te the taxes assestid against snob occupitil landis
votes, the said clerk,wlietber otherwise qupiificd or net, shal! give a for the thcn ceirrent year, andi such arrears saah be colleoteti by
vote for oe or more et s§uds candidate. sa as te decide thse clec- te collectors of the monicipalities in tise sane matiner anti cab-
tien ; and oxcest, in sucb case, ne 1 )wnsbip Clerk aol vote at 'ject te the sane conditions as ail other taxes entercdl upon te
any sucis election. coilecter's rell.

Il. This Act shail be talcen andi reati as part et the Act entituieti 4. Tise treasurer andi sserif ot every county sahal net be re-
.An Act repecteng the Afunîctpal Institutions of Upper Canada. quireti te inquire before sale et landis for taxes whetisar tisare is

any distress open thse land, uer shAll they ho bouti te inquirs jute
CAP. XLIX. or forai nuy opinion et the value ot thse lati ; anti if any taxes

Au Act te amend the Cousolidateti Asseasmeat Act ef Upper in respect te any lands solti by tho sheriff atter the passing eftii
Canaa, n rspet teArrarset axe dueon on-esientAct, shaii have been in arrears for five years, as in the first section

Cand, anifrosree respect iu taAr so a s e o sm eents.f titis Act. meneinneti, preaeding tIse firse day ef January in theLand, ad fr oher urpsesre8ectig Asetumets. yenr in which the sheriff sahal seli the said landi, aud thse saumo(Assenited te ISth October, 1863.) shahl net be redeemed in eue year after the said sale, sncb sale
For thse greater protection ef parsons owniug non-res4ident land3 anti tue sheriff's deed te the purcisaser otany sucis lands (provideti

in Upper Canada, anti aise for the more sure cellectien et the taxes Ithse saiti sale shall be openiy andi fairiy ceatiucted) shall be final,
thereon - lier Majesty, by andi wit the atice nat cousant ot thse antd binding upon tho former ewuers et the saiti lande, and upen
Legisiativo Cuncil anti Assembly et Canada, anacts as follOws : jail persans ciaimiug by, threugb or under theus.

1. Tite treasuirer et every ceunty in Upper Canada saah fur-~ () The saiti treasurer eftChe ceunty shall net issue Lis warrant
nish ta thse clerk ot eacb muuicîpaliîy iu the ceutity a liai et ail t te hrffotesaefanlndwihbventeuenl-
te launds patouteti or Jeâcriheti for patent in Lis municipaiy, sa ddi the sf fornhe saeety Ia wiim ave n ftet bueralui-

respect et which any taxes shail have been in arrear for fiva years tieti btise in th trntsth of Jaam te tise eare in wis sereralui-
precediug the lb-si day ef January lu any year, anti thse sal ist iaiis uts s tse aur tts eri Lc ess
shahl ha se furnished during thse mouth et .January in every year, issue lus warrant uer et any ot the lands whicis Lave been returned

antishahbe eatitd i îL wors thiewng :' Lsi e La tis te in as biseîg occupieti untier thse provisious et thse tbird section
labd ea b sefare r intet taxes flin i:- tLet yea L8' an f etiis Act.liabe t bcsol fo arrarsof axe inthe ear18-' Ad fr 6 If the clerk et any sucb zuuaipality sheil negleotepraservethe parleuses et titis Act, tisa taxes for the fifti yaar preeeding the saiti lisi turni8heti te hlm by the cennty treanurer fer thse year
sahal Le decmed te bave been due for fivo yessrs. altisougis tl'e in hc h an hl cfrihd rt uns uhlbensaine may net bava been placed upon a collection roll uni inm aféesi ts sthe ashaho o se rst, or tal tuniahsct te aas
mentit in tise year lator tLan te mentit et January. the county treasurer a correct list et the landis wbich Lave coma

2. The clerk et avery niunicipality lu cacis couuty is hereby te bo occupied, as directed in the tisird section et tubs Art, or ifrequireti te keep tbe sait lisi se furnisheti by the ceunty treasurer an sessor or assessors shahl zegleci te examine such lands as
on file Ln is office, sbettthinpconf ypraneq ir are entereti on eacis suacb lici, anti make retn lu manner berein-
iug te see tise saine; anti Le shahl aise deliver te the assessor or b.'fore directcd. every persan makiug suait tefault shah, on
asse8srs et the snunîcipality eacL year, as accu as suact aseser amaycnito hro eoeaytç utcso h ec
ur asseasors are appeinted, a copy et sncb list; anti it sisal! bc e an jr coniction iteetý oe any te ustic et ite peae
the dtiuy efthe assesr or assessers te pccertata if any et thse form a pat, cto la tha thei~ pefaltisbe tsed mu ctions aone
lots or parcels ef landi containeti in suact lisi aire occupieti anti te art han halenty e tb e enalte anosd bsetytonseeo
aetify sncb occupants anti te owners thereof, if kon ft tuheti eatin set-ehe aainti eue huret an svetyre an ta
amoun et taxes tue on eacL sncb lot, anti enter in a cellimu chape rehît-ie ofthe asae eta e foep rtyl Upper Canada,
(roserveti for thse purpose) tbe words Il eccupied, anti parties neti- tc pe ityveet ty istr ae oftt Satute fooran Uppe anda
tieti," or ,net occupieti, anti parties notifieti," as thse csae may te be recovereti diess nti aee o ots nicstes
ba; ail suact liste shahl be signeti by the assesr or assessers, antitd at a.igdfnt
returnet te tht- :Iei-k witis the Assassinant roIl, anti the lent sil 7. Tisat part et section ninety-eight ef the saiti Act commen-
file the samne ln bis office for public use ; anti eveîy sucit list, or cing %vits te wortii, lu tIsa fiftb lina, Ilor ta case of," te tIse andi
copy thereof, certiç.led by the clcrk, shaîl bc receivedtin any ceurt et thse section, is isereby repealeti.
as evidenca ln aay -ase anîing concerning thse assasmienit suait S. Ail tisat part et section three et the Act passed ia bhe
landis; anti tise tutic-n hereinisefore impeseti upen tbe treasurer eft wenty-fourtis year et lier Majesiy's re. . il lutîtuieti: An Act te
auy cennty or union cf ceuntias, anti the clark anti assesser or amende the Asssessmeni Act, atter the ivortis, - Municipal Council,"'
assessers et amy mnoicipaliiy, or ceunties, shialI be performet by lu thse fitth lino. te the endi ef thse section, la Lcreby repealeti, aud
tise chassherlain or reasurer, anti thse dlents andt assesors ef cities jthe tollowiag wortis shlîol ho inserteti insteati thereot: "Ilt auy
andi tevrs wiîhtirawn front thse juristicin et tise couneil efthe tinta betore the firat day et Nir.y la thse year nasA teiiewing tibsîjs
couaty in wbbcb sncb chies anti tovns are eltuate. whicb thse assassinent is mate, it shaîl ha lawfnl for sncb ceunicil

Ail assessers shahl attacb te cacis sucit htat a cortificate sign- te try such compiaint anti tecitie upen the sane; previteti always,
cd hy thens, andi veriflati by catie or affirmation, in te forai toi- Chat this clause bhail net affect any assessmeuts msade prier te tise
lotving: present year eue thensant cight hundreti anti sixty-tbree.

- 1 de certify tisai 1 have examinei ail tise iots lu titis list 9. Unpateisteti land, vostet in or boiti by Her Ma.sjetty, iibbch
nameti, andti lit I bave entoreti tihe nases ot ail occupants thsere- shahl hereatter bo solti or agneeti te ho salti ta ary paenoe, or whicih
on, as well as Chie naomes et tise ewncra thereof, wlten knowu. and i sail ho l,,citcd as a tree grant, shall ho h able te taxastion front thea
tIsai ail thse cisînies relative te eaci lot are truc anti correct, tu tise datte et suacit sale or grant, nîtt nny sncb hwnd sbich bans heent
Lest et nsy knowledge anti L2'iet." ialrcody solti or agreeti te ho solt te any persan, or bas beau locil,.



te<l ne a froc grant, Phlall lie hoid to hayo beon liable to taxation 5. On tha first Saturday, the second Tuesday, and tho
since the flrst day of Jauuary, one thoupand ciglit hundred and secondFinoferyTnthCutofQcn' nl,nixty-thrcj, andI ail such landesh bo liiable to taxation t rria f vr Trth ortc îîo' Ioci
forward. under the Act respecting the a9se3!§ment of property ig aftor goin.- througli tho bar te litar muotions for raies- ni8i or
Upper Canada, in the sanie way as other land, whother any license motions of course, wili hear the raies sa ontered, according
of occupation, location ticket, certificate of sale, or reccipt for to tîto order in whlicli they stand, in preference te any otîtor
money pald on snch sale, bas or bas not boer, or sanl or sahal 'otbuic.Adontofrt riyeod odytn
hc l8sad, and (in the case cf sale or agreemnent ot sale by tht bst.Ado h is Pinscn Mnari
Crown) whotber sny payaient bas or bas nlot been. or shaih or shali scond Wedno:sday of every Terra, thie Court of Commois
nlot hoe made the,-eon, aud whother any part of the purchiase mn1107 Pioas wiil, after going tltrough the bar te hear motions for
is or ls flot over-due sud un9?aid ; but snob taxation baoli flot in ruies ,,isi or motions cf course, lieutr the ruica so entered
any waY affect the rights of lier Mlaiesty ln such land. 1s

10. Theoe hundred and .birty-cighth section cf the eaid Act aceording te the order in wiuicli tlmey st.4nil, in prererence te
respccting the asseasient of prope, !y' in 11pper Canada shahl appi>' tny other business.
te ail sales and convoyances which oea> ho hereafter made nder 6 nh ori t srtoiiihn n ae5 n
the authorit>' of this Act.0.EcCori tilirein l hrayru se-

Il. Section ire hundred and eight, cf tbe said Act, chapter tcred, wlicn bath parties art proseait aond preparedh te proceed.
flfty.five cf the Consolidated Statates for Upper Canada shahl hol Iwna a scie n nispoe odrtopr
amended, b>' inscrting after the wor II "grnted," ie the third lino, 7Ifwinarl saldoniispoe rethpry
the words -1sold, or agreed te hoe soid b>' the Crewn." 'who obtained the sanime does net appecar te support it, tond the

12. &,ction one handred tond three or the said Act, ebapter opposite party attend and apphies te have it ds8cliar6ged, sucit
fifty.flve of the Consolidateh Stattutes for Upper Canada shil be rae ina.o dischtarged accordingly.
ansonded, b>' suhstituting "lMbayIl for IlMýarch," la the t ird lino.b

IREGULÎE GENERALES.

XIIAELMAS TI'.1131, 27 VICTOP'IA.

The foliowing Raies shall ceine into force aond take ifrect
upon and after the firat day cf liiar> Terra n2st, but 8btdl
net appiy te an>' ruIes grantedl or isp îi before that dry.

NEW TRIAL, &c. LIST.
1. The party who obtains tony raie ittna for a new triai, or fur

entering a noesit or a verdict, or for increasing or redacing
a verdict on leave reserved, mc>', on or after the fourti day
inclusive after the servir, 8uch raie, file the sanlie, ttigcther
witb an affidavit of service, tvith thie Clerk uf the Court grant.
ing sucb raie.

2. Tbe party servedl with tony 8uch raie may (if the sanie has
net been aiready fiied by the party who obtained the saine),
on or aftcr beiug served tberewith, file the copy served, %vitht
an affidavit ef the fret tond time of sueNt service, mo ith the
Cierk cf the Court granting such raie.

3. In eaue the part>' te whoui tonN âuchi ruie is gran ted saah
neglect or dclay te draw up tond serve thie saine, the oppositz
part>' may, on or before tho fiftb day arter the graating such
raie, aond apon filing witla the Cierk an afffidavit that the raie
bas nlot been aer-ed, enter a ne recip4utur witls sach Clcrk;
after wbich the Clerk shiah net receive or enter such ruhe in
the bock hereafter rcquired te bie kept by hie>, and sud>i raie
ah ail be deemed te be abandcned, tond the eppes'te party iay
proceed as if ne sach raie had been mcvcd for or granted.

4. The Clerk shall, immediateiy on tbe rece;pt cf tony raie
or copy under the first er second ruie, enter a memoraodutw
thereof ln a book te ha kept fer that purpese, la the erder in
whieh the sanie si>aJi bc jelivered ta hum; sucb memorandum
to hie according tg the follcwing- forra :

___Tty.aM, (year).

.PtaIntiff's Detendan:'s DeaPto Whea ified liIo
naine. naine, aIu. itti tbo Clork eposod et.

8. If the party calied upon te olicw c.iase dues 'lot; appenr
wlton the raie is called on in ita proper erder, the Court irihi
hear the ether aide ex 1parte, tond dispose of the ruie.

9. If neither part>' uppear, the raie way, in te ds8cretion
cf tha Court, bie treated as luaving hîpsed, tond ho struck eut
ef the Ciork's books.

10. lu the absence cf other buainess, the Coturt ia> ie thicir
discretion hoar raies so entered on nny ether days during
tarma besides those mentioned. la the fiftli rale-tho parties te
tha rule being present tond desirous te proceed.

Il. Eacb court wiii, on sufficient greand shown tapon affi-
davit, eniarge a raie se entered tâe a sabsequent day :ik tile
saie Terni, or te the fui!utwing ITeri, tond the Càerk sali
alter the entry accordingl>', tond place the eniarged raie rit the
foot cf the iist.

12. Ahl raies entered by the Clerk as aforesnid, whichi re-
main oriheard at the end cf tony terni, sîtail ho eniarged as of
course on filing a mo'tion papier ta that effeet, Le the fuhlowin"g
terni, and shalh be forthwita re-entered ina tha Clerk's bock in
tino erder in wthict he th>'dea stand, fur hocariu6, tinh Be1.t
ensuing torr.

1>LEADIN'G SEVERAL 31A'rERS AND DEMURRING.
In ail cases la tvhich a judge's order te piead tond deinur,

or te piead sevcrai matters, is rondered auccessar>' according
ta the Censoiidaued Statutes cf Upper Canada, chapter 22,
sections 109 and 110, the original order or a cep>' thereof shall
either ho attached ta the Niei Prius record or dernurrer bock,
or shail ho ccpicd in the margin tbereor; tond iii case of non-
cempliance witli tItis raie, Lte jCiorks et- Deput>' Clerks cf tha
Crcwn hail flot pass the record, nor shall tIne demurrer ho
argaed.

(Sigo cd) W. Il. Dit.-.eto, C. J.
Wut. B. RIenAtons, C. J. C.PJ.
JOHN< Il. IL&AATY, J. Q. B.
Jus. C. MoautuSO.y, J. Q. B.
ADÂU WILSON, J. C. P.
JeHN WILSON, J. C. 1ý

blichaoiaias Terra, Nov. 28, 1863.
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S E LE CT I ON riglit nt Common L:Lw, whiei, ailier long litigiition, remains
v'ery nicic of a problin to the prescrnt dc;y.* At Ion gth the

TUE VftESES'T STATE OF~ TIIE LAIV OF COPYRtIGHT IN iir8t copyriight act %au paied, tise 8 Anne, c. 19, ofi wbîch, ls
LITEItÂTURE AND TIIE FINE ARtTS, IVITI! A VIEW it ie repea ed, 1 nood eav nu more tîsan that from a doubt

TO ITSAMENDMNT. tpon isecnnstraicticîn, tic great cases of' MWlar and Ta!,Zor, 4
TO ITSAMENUMNT. lurr., 2303, and Beckeil v. Dona!dsoc. 4 llurr., 2108. ensued

rea ata &ner~ Metig o mewhen tlic question of copyright nt coma,.n Iaw was dilleus8ed,
[A paper by »'. SerYeant Purke, eda eeaiMtegq a and thougîs in tht, latter caqe bruught to tise Haouse af Lord,

Society for 'rorioling th,. ,tendneitofeLat,oheld opiAonda, .dtejdo'oiintkn n o eliiaystld
lit June, 1888, and ord *d Io bc prted.] ac cnduienudt on enaeent ag nic 8ttilt ivAnn cotl

0f ail mattors conuacted with logielation, ane of tise calethe ~ Oo L .3,te1 e. Ic 3 h 1Go I
apparcntly, would bc tu givo praperty and protection, in the o. 107 ; and the 54 (leu. II., o. 156 ; and sa the copyright
production of hie genius, tu the asithor of a work of literature liw rcmained tintil a comparativelv recent date, buct i con-
or tha fine arts. And 5o it bau provcd ini almuest ail civilizod dition was most unsatisiactory. 'ho protccsnn granted-a
coufitries exept thie. la France, that Iaw, whieh %e tcrmi tse periud ci 2S years, or the author's lic-was iuund ta bo tua
yLaw of Copyright, lia been establishied and siiceesmfiîly man 'îitnited, and not a esifficient boun to the great work8 with
tnined by a few decrees of tho Republic and the Et-apire, andl which ocir writors wore ena&lihtening and dotlihtingthowvorld.
by a fow Bections af ixe Code Napoleon and ite supplernont. Thora wasa nio no protection whlîaeee oïr tise dramatiet,
The wbole French law would nlot occupy more than a page or tlic musician or tho lecturer, in tlic perfosrmance or delivery uf
twa in print. In Belgiuca, Ilolianci, Austria, Russia, and even hie respective productions. A rernedy with regard ta the
Spai, the law je eq-%ally bni, explicit, and effective. Un. dramea and oporatie mnuRec wus procured by Sir Edward Bulwer
fortunatoly thie bas flot been tise case in th«.ýe country. Tise Lytton throcsgli tile 3 Williamu IV., c. 15, and with regard ta
acte of Parlisement whicb form aur law of copyright, wuu!d fill lectures by the 5 & 6 'William IV., cl. 65. Of these acte I shahl
ai therneelves a good sized octavo volume, and anythsig more, presently scicall. Saine foe years lifter that, the literary
conîusing or confliccting tîsan thoir contenus eain seareîy bc world obtaiàed their chici Copyright Act, the 5 & 6 Vie., e.

imagned Exeedigtleusaldiectoipeceeal egiîsiion45, repealing the previaus literary Pets, and stssting in its
those acte, ivith their provisoes, restictione, and contradictions, pra ita.i a epdin aaedtelwrlt
seem ta delight in marring the abjects they bave ini view ; and ta copyright. and ta affliril greater encouragement tu that tra
irbile with ana band they 1'eaI out grudqingly benefit and ductiosi af literary works of lasting benefit tu tise worl.>'

protection ta the author, theý curtail or spoîl the gift with the IAnd here I cannot refer ta thie statute without 1 d
oter leavy, constant, 1 May Bay. almost uneaing îitiga bonget the memory o>f that poot, statesmnan, aweand

tion bas been the result-liigation in !ts nature Bu perplcxin~ g e TboaaNon TaIàourd, whose cloquence and antiring
and st) depressing, that many have preferred ta abandon their cnrgy in tigod c ause, bath in and out of Parliarnent, led
rigbte altagecher, or ta only partially, enjay them, than ta ineur t te nactmýnt.0 Unfortunately, Serjeant Talfoord wus not
the diffculties anmd dangers cif a copyright law suit. 1 i the flouse wchen the net actually passcd, aimd ranch vus

In proo.f of what I advance, 1 wili, with Icave if tîce Society, allotwcd tw. ercop int it, vclichbch wuuld no duîîbt bave pro-
take a cursory viowr of aur copyright aets of Pccrliament, and vented. Tise net was in tile and passed in a hurry, as time
1 wili thon proceed ta another evil of our prosenît rîpyright pressed ta 8ave tho works ai Sir Walter Scott and ethers froni,
system, viz., the want ai a proper tribuna or ardinr ùy tisa thon tao spcedy termination ai their copyright. As it is,
rigbt questions, and for obtaiaing roady redras% in cases ailof ects i. .4, sgnrl amte ab
piraey. 0the best act tfinit has passed in this country on copyright, but

'ru place the acta in intelligible arder, I wcill refer ta thera it bas, in nîy humblIe opinion, soute soriaue dereets. The
as respectively relating ta tIsa différent branches cof the copy. obscurity of sec.18, -,ivixsg copyright ini enc>yclopoedias and pari-
right iaw, viz. :- 0odicals, bas given vise ta expansive liti"ation. soeh lie the case

1. Literature. ai Stffe1 and oaMers v. Ikrn.,in q aiei ai4vt7cr, 19 Jar. 543 ; 20 L.
2. The Drame, M~usic, anmd Lectures. J. I. (N.S.) C. P. 175, acsd dos not yet scsem ta be capable ofi
3. Painting and Plintcgr.cphy. clcar erpîsination by the caurte. rhe sanchinery ini thea c
4. Engreving and Priais, for the pîcrpose oi registration at Stationers8' Ilall is somewhat
5. Sculpture Models and Cabts. cumibrous, and bas this further dect, that itg mana-ement ie
6. Foreign Copyright. tort entirely ta ministerial. officers, who, in eifect, register aey

And ore befre canotbtreark ponthething brouglit ta thora without resorting ta investigation, or
An orbfoe1go furtdier, 1 antbtrmr pnteaffording explanatioci. Tbis defeet is the more serious, as

ill Iuck that ]lias given rien ta focîrteen er tifteen nets ai 1 froca the case ai Casseil v. 1//,2 Kay and John8un's lier.
Parlianient,* for wliat might bo inclcided in a single act ai no 1279, it woulcl appear that a ncglect ta register oni the prtrt ai
very long dimensions. Noir, tlie literary acutîsor lias one net officiaIs at Staticsners' Hall, prevents tise autîsor bAc'ing tIse
for himself onlY, while the seulpt,.. .tisa painter, uncd tise benefit of tîso International Copyrighst Act, as ag4tintit tise
engraver are driven ccl ta 8oiie ailier, and sosîsetimes tira public. It igiq, I ain, iciurmed, mocre thia once happeiccd
otller acta ofi Panliament for tîscir protection, and! 1 May asdd that the saine wvor, lias been registoed by differont Parties, or
cofieo ise.rm is ho,,Im!bgn ys.±n ia under differeot titceq, irben a niomnent's iuquiry nmîght have
foIang setrsaic yer firt the intrvoduin ai prain ht, prevaîs ted it. Truc it is, tIse 14th cection prov les tlsat persoas

furs vr logBrihaot eany artesose itrocdcino dai g, aggrieved by any ontry ini the bookc ai regiîtry, ecay apply ta
iuorai %ner wtheu Sany c'ctimpassyynd tue clis u a court ofai ini terral, or' ajudge ici vacation, irbo niay order

forvai uner he tatoncy Cmpajy nd heLicensing Ac' suds cîîtry to be varied or expunged. But that et best. isa
ai Charles Il., and bcyond a notion ai ilsa existence ai CoPy- rccnedy citer the init;chiei is accomplishied, simd aller muc1s

-- - - - iûury have been donc; it is also leasing the inrflflent p:i5't,
6 Tt liaq been very trkily rensark-ed, fila, flirtier nn iiiicroie - --

variations ai tise copyright. law have been createul by anothcer nct,. Bowye v. le-ffrels, 20, L. J. I. (N. S.) Ex. 354; 6 Exels. 580.
the 10 & il Vie., c. 95, %wlie il es power ta tise Crown ta etispend IlIn tic 1siited 9utesq copyrighst rests tvsolyv cpon tise legislation
tise prolhibitioncs agcinst tie admlissioiiaif piraW.d books into such of Conzress ; and Lord BruIa.in Jcfferyqq v. Booçev. saîid it didl
colonies as esakec provision for protectisig the rigcts of B3ritishi sit exist at coniision law: it iras tise creature ai statute."-Peert-
autisors. doris Abridguns'nt, IîWe, Copyr'igh, vol. 3, p. 246, not.
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no resourco but a Iriw suit, often whon tho sliglite8t provioe and may givo rifle to tho important q'îe8tion no to whrit is thti
caution fram a loga1 roforco would have puintcd out and pro. affect of tise twu stritutes combined, wvîth regard tsi tise exclusive
ventedthdingor. l'bis defect in the 8tntute migi~t t,oriçuidcd] rghit tif perfurmirsg drrimatic or musnical prk1ductions that havo
by appuinting nt Stationer'e Hll, a Regisietrar of I vga1 standing nut baenr printed and publîshed. It Io clear that the lot se,.ion
and acquirement, and with diôcretionary powore, ivho wvuld of the 3 & 4 WVm. IV., c. 15, gives to their nuthor or hi& aniesgoec,
flot blindly inake entries in the book or rcgistry, but look tu! a soieo liberty of porfurming thain, w'ithout riffizing amy limita-
the ra riglita and caime of the parties regioering. tiun of tinie. BY pr1ntirsg and publiehing, hoe czchanee thie

But there ifi another and n vory serions defect in the regie. perpettial nionopu y for n new ono, viz., the oti1e right of
tratian onaoted by thie etatute, which ie, tdigit, by tho 24th~ performance far tho authotr'e life, or twenty.eigbt yeare front
section, nu omission to make entry shall affect thse cupyri,..nt the tis of publication. Now the 5 & 6 Vic., c. 45, a. 20,
of a book, but only to nlue or praceed et law. Why ehuuld %vhich includes musical composition@, professes to extend the
tij, ho? le it not most unfair ta thuri allow tho titie tu terni gen in the former aet, and thie it cannot men to effect
copyright, in itself a thing of ali others muet incarporeal and 1by redoing thnt wvhich ie alread; perpetuel. Yet it would
invisible, to remain a xnyoery untîl infringed ? It ia urifnir eeem to do tio wihen it onacte ItLaLi 'a the fir8t public represen.
ln the fir8t place, to the author hiniself, ne is lada hur n ot toj tatiun or porformance of any dramatie piece or muasical
attend the rogistry, and often tu omit it evon when lie bcgine composition ishali be deornd equivalent in the construction of
e 1mw uit. Such omission to regieter may seani odd, but fo rani8 ect to the firat publication of a book." This I mention,
me experienco 1 have had in copyright cases, I have sedonm as clemrly ahewing that the tiret nct could flot have beon

found, even riftar a oulicitor lias bee.n callcd in and thu wu"k closely coneulted when the second wus composed.
of law bus begun, that the book bas boom regietored. Tite But there je one bmrd,,,i p with regard tu drrimntic, or rathar
quetian, ' have yen marde an cntry in the book of Ragietry ? literary copyright, which 1 think Bhuuld hoe rcniedied by a
cornes usually upon trio parties with the utmust surpribe. I~ apecieil anautmant. It ie tliie. The drmratiet or muBician,
rney add to thie the fact, thet in tho important caise of Sweet ivhether ho publish or mot, hae tise represantatiun of hie play
,r. Beiîning already alluded te, I, as one of the counsels for the 'jr opera protected, but the muthor Zo producen a romance,
dofend.int, actumlly, though counel and eulicitur waro en, aged novaI, or tale of a iitrikin , chriractar, and dramatic in its forn
fur the plaIntiff, and the dadriaration Lad b=a delivera , put1 (es indeed meny of Sir Walter Scutt'e productione are) brie
a &top to the firet action, and made the upponents recommeince, nu protection againet lais iork beirsg, by e mare little mecheni-
by caucing oure8olicitor tu anquire et Sttiuncre Ball i, thora cal ekili, convartad into e play, and the prafits due to hie Ovin
wae registration. Hae thought the omiseeion so unlikely that geniue and labour baing at once lessened by hie work heing
ha would hardly go ta tha Hall, but when ho did eo, hae found preeented ta the public in anothar and, to many flot givali to
the thing ne usel, had hean nover thouglit of. But if thie ie rending, a fer more agreemblo furi. le, in feot, furniehes
unfair tu the author, it ie still more so to those who mayble the incidants, the dharactare, and the very language, and
1,d to meke use of hi& book. Iuw are tbay to know, ini many ianother je et perfect liberty tae posession of tham and
inetancee, whether they are committimg pirmcy or Dût? Teke couvert thera into haie own - erty, (sea Reade v. Cbîsquest,
for exemple the case of e book cloee upon the expiry of its 30 L. J. R., C. P. 209.) It hé. aeen aseerted that the drame
copyright. No iiforrnatiün ns to the etate of ite copyrig.ht at dluoe not intarfare witi~ the naval, but givee it grener vogue.
Stetioners ' Hall je likely ta lha got, hacae nu ragietratiun of1 This I dany ;beceusa whare tha ntovai ie aminantly succaeeftil,
it need hAe there ; but if mny oea ttemrit tui have recuu tu~ it neede .u bellp, aind wiiare it i8 muderatoly so, the dramatie,
the bouk-e book, perhape, in itaelf uf na grant velue ae a~ fon je far more likely to 8uparsedo and ehielve the original
vvhol-oat mny pop the author from sanie ub.scurity nnd wurk. And it any rate, itsliuuld haleft te the .uthor himsecf
corna down upon the party, and hring upon him ail die paine wliuthar lie will chuoe, during the exitatence of lais cvpyright,
and penalties of a proceeding for piracy. Now it eeems tame tu hava hie work drematised or nlot; and if hae v.ieh it, tdieu
thnt thie injuetice mught ho rivaide, by t-ims ly anacting tint let somes certain benafit acarue to hini whoee geniue lias in
no title shall accrue unti! regietretion, ean that the mord affect given lfe both to the novaI and dramea.
" registerad," with thc date of registration, hoe iuiprinted onl With regard to Lectures, I ]eave the Society tojudge of the
the title pago of every book. foliowing well imtanded, but aingular net (consequent on tho

Ae a epeciseen of the contredictory dharacter of these case of Abernelliy v. Ilutchinson, 3 L. J. R., ch. 209.) By tiîis
copyright acte, by tho 7 & 8 Vie., c. 12, the Internetionttl ettuto, tia 5 & 6 Win. IV., c. 65 (an nct for praventing: the
copyright act, Do nuthor je te i.nve the benefit of that nct pub lication of lacturaes without contient), eec. 1, the nuthor or
without regietretion within three calondar monthe Of firet bie assignea, of lectures ta bie delivered in amy echool, seminary,
publication. Thue e party ay n-ko h:melf et once eure of institution, or othor place, lies the sole right of publiehing
e copyright in a foroigu book, but can know nothing about tîem ; and every person who obtinn, by taking downr in ehort-
those et hnme. hond, or through amy other manne, a copy of the lectures, and

WVith regard te lhe proceduro und-r thie act mmd the ocher publiîshes ti without ]cave of tho author, or hie aesigneo,
copyright nets, 1 'wilh Lave somethimg ta say ivhen I corne to mmd every porton who knowingly se11e or effare for eale lectures
the eubject, of e wamt of a propor tribunal for queetione of sa unlavvfully pabliehed, ehaîl forfait the illegal copies of the
copyright. lectures, togatiier with one penny for avery shoot of them

As ta zny second heeding. Thé Drama and Music, as fer a" found in hisecuetody, one rnoîaty te the crown and the other
performance was concerned, were totally without protection moiaty te thé party eueing for it, to ha recovered by action.
until 1833, when Sir E. Bulv.er's Act, the 3 & 4 IVm.n IV-, c. Tbis is ail vary good ; but tise 5th section provides thmt the
15, gave, it would seuit e perpotual copyright in tho represen- nct shal flot extond ta lectures of tise delîvery of which notice
tatian of "amy t.ragedy, comedy, play, opera, farce, or any in writing bas nlot been given te twn magistrate8 living vvithin
otberdreniatic piece orentertainmant, notprinted or pulishad five miles of the place of delivary, two day3 et least before
iamd twamty-eight yeers copyright from tima of publication, in dalivery ; nor ie it ta extcnd ta lectures delivered in n univer-
-th, representation of euch tragedies, comedies, pînys, opera, eity or public echool, or collage, or on a public foandation or

ý&.,as ehould bie printad amd pubhishad. bT' mn individumi in virtue ofanygifc, andowmannt, or fuundation.
Thie wes clear enougli, but the copyright oct, the 5 & 6 Vie., Now I cannot underetand why a lecturer's copyright ie marde

c. 45, din extandimg the tarm of copyright in perforiieanc.e to to depend on hiti hunting up two justice-s of tha pence ta serve
dthat acoorded tu litarary ivorke, r.md in giving sucli copyrighit jeach with e, to thani, uselese notice, or whv, if lie delivars hie
.1o ail musical compositions, crates soma abvious confusion, lecture in the public places mentioned, ho se ta ha deprived cf



hin copyright TýiiRîao, ase re'-ent fine copyright lecturce on flowe'. 4 Il. of L. C. 815 ; <Merduf v. Bllack, le. J. R. (N. S.)
.Edmoand Baa'pke," hy NIr Nailpier, aand -n - The Irish Pitr;a C.P. 165, liccumeai gencrnhiy krîown, raz., that a faîroign author

ment," hy 'NIr %V! teodde, M.11 , would lio f.rfcitud, %vcrO tho if re8;dcnt in this country lins a copyright in a work whiah lio,
nuthnro te) re-delivAr them in a single instan ce, furgetful of the wlailo Bu resident, firet pubhishes bore. Now, as by lthe
twn justices, or te, do en thraaugla kindness in the hall of soins0 AtIOrican Iaw, a citizen of the United States, and by the
publia foundation or charitable ingtjtution, French lnw, a French Bubjoot obtnins copyright iu his own

'MNy third and f.,urth liendi.ng I nmay inJude tugethlor, riz. ;Counatry nlaenoNer ho putilashes thore, withuu regard te prier
-Paintiung anad P1aotograph1j, and Eilyjraciiajqs ata publiatio elisovere, nil the American or French author has

It is a fact no 18a Btartling tian true, that until the Jtdy to* do in te comae ovor and mako a BbJ)rt Btay hero, lad during
of 1862, thora was nlu statutable copyrighat in a painting or hi tyflrst publieh Isis work bore, and I.> he buas u English
drawing. To rernedy the defect, nttompts arero made te copyright. This plan, 1 May further oInte, aras acted upun
e8titblishi a cupy. lit nt commun law, but flot auccesdfuIll bX 3Nrs. Becor Stowo in the productiva uf" Drcd tbo eupy.

lh has nJa Vuur ras uflubinato n u 5 rgt of rh'ch aras nover dioturbed in thiB county Our 1aroguet (etu curtsa ua-f ublin litigrue v.Joando aad ihong se, the Amnicans naturally laugh at any idea ut an
jj., boetter known as the " Death of Chatterton Case," l1.Iitrninlcprgtcneto eaento n s n

Rtop. 510) ended inas'de-wiadedaandduubtfuldeasion. iihas other defeet in uur International Copyright Act, ut rather in
glaring wrong bias at huit in @umie meneurs been net riglt bite Amonding iXct, the 15 & 15 Vie., cap. 12-a defect 8paacially
the 2-5 et 26 Vie;t., c. 68, and copyright estabhshod in pailntings, 1unfair te France-is tbis, viz., that, by sec. 4, il furbide thle

and n £~.e andcugavago rum hacr.;but s tamos ~representation boe of unauthurized transl1ations Of dramatiaatd icn haves ndl n angsr ieuen ;d but ah ath o w rks reprosent,,d ln foreign countries. This, undor the uon-ctht.a pretou Cgnigactate it oru aven made 13 tel 7 i>. vontion with Franco, would ho, ns are arel knoar, a great bonthepreivu euravngact, Ile (lu. l. o.13,the7 uo.to French dramatists, but section 6 of the same out takes theIII , c. 38, and the 1. Geu. 111. c. 5î, I have my fear8 that linon naray, hy onascting that " nothing horein cuntaincd ahalmuch difllculty uf irterprotatiua and nu amali amunt et litah ucnîudn a rvn uriiniia raat'toBt
gation ivill enoaJe. on o8rd st rvnfariiainordpaiu t

In the first place, tho ternis of copyright differ. The lusîth Eris stg fn rrntipceo uaa opstact gires a very uncortain terni-the authur'is lafe, nad eoven pubhahda any foroagn country." NownsmmoBtli, ght say
ynealter bie deathi-%,çhich, in Borne cases, May nlot anacunt aIl, veriins of fireign dramas ara adaptations rallier than

toeigtya8cpyir.Ttsore esgvetet-ih trangiatins, the whoîe of titis pioce of legilhation becumes a
yeara, and thus ns ta the engraring, the inter legislation gives sipeasurdity.
the painter vIao engraves bis uavn picturo a pus3ibly less g Inving than sheççu nut nnything like ail, but only ero.ne of
benefit chan did the formeor; and! it may flow bappen that the the muBt striking derects of Our cupyriglat statutes ans te the
original painting, if unengrarcd by itw author, may have but titla and rights they iiretend tu, eotablish, I would draw
Piglat years' copyright, at the expiration uf which, nny ,, tle Suciety'a attention tu arbat ls a atili greater oval, riz., the
waho engraves il rnay hanve a twenty-eight, years' copyright in latter ant Of a prupier tribunal for the easy aetiing of copy-
lais engraaring. fly the 25 t *26 Vie., c. 68, a regaster in tu bo right questions, and fur affurding ready redress in cases of
kept specially nt Stationer'8 a ll for paintings, drawings, and, paracy. At present, ho tho question ever su trafliug, tiaa only
photogrephy, but nothing ies ai. ns tu engraving from tha, mens parties have of estabi ishing chair raght8 as, except an
nor duos ai appearbeother ail ýhae barras8ing furmalities of the oea single instance, by n suit.in Chnncory, or au action or
aid acta are ta ho obsorred wiîh regard to thema, or arbether ttaey prtceedàaag in une uf the superior courts, or paBaibiy iu a fear
are to ho publisbed arithout any mark upon tbem te shuow the 1 nstanceB by cuunty court plaint. For instance, as I hava
existence or non-existence uf a copyright. But I need go ne Bhewn, un author gues te Stationers' heul ta regaster ; thera
further, for I arn sure I hava oniy te ssk any iawyer te rend an ne eue thora tu gire bum nny information or instruiction
the 8 Oeo. I., c. 13, the 7 Geo. III., c. 38, antd the 1- Geo. beyoud amercly minsîerial uffar; yet if ho make tbeslightoot
11 1,, c..57, the prioir engraving acte, and this noar painting and slip, n suit or action may fuliuw chat will cool him hundrede,
engraving nce and ho ai at once observe boa utterly cou-1 perhaps thousandsoaf peunds.
flicting and coutrndictory te each othor thcy are. But if Ibis is bard toarards those esta'blishing titis, it ini

0f the fifth heud, Sculptitre, T naay mentaon that the final act dewnrigbt menstroues tawards those seaking protection or
in its faveur, the 38 Oea. III., o. 71, (Oodson, ou Copyright, radress inmontaauesof pirnay. AÂcopyright pirate iRnobettar
Galiagait v. Cooper, 3 Camp. 11 le) as found on trial ta ha se than any othar pirate, though less dignified. 11e is, la facl,
defective, that il aras beld te ha ne offenco under il te Make a mea pickpocket and, liko pickpockets goearaliy, hae is a
a cast of a huste provided it wre a perfect fac .imile of the pauper. Wall, ane of these pauper pirates pounces on and
#original. tConseqiaenîly, the 54, Gao. Il[., c. 56 aras paassed, plunders semai near work of literature or art; aud it ho vital-
end it is the not nea in force an cbis subject. Thais net gives vital, I may indeed say in auah muatters-thut thme author or
the sculpter fourteen years' copyrighlt, and fourteen years owuer of tho aork beuid stop bima at once ; lut lie cannot do
mora if ho ha stili living at tho end oà the first fourteen, nd 80 Let the rogue ha ever se daring, aver se openly unjuatifi.
hava net assigned. Thora le ue registration, and nothiug able, yet thora is ne ramedy te resrt ta hut an action at aw
required te secure copyright heyond ltme nama and date of the or a suit at equity. Jas 't couceive a thaief taking your watch
firit publication ta he engravcd on the piece of sculpture, se or paur hsndkerchief, ai I yeu have ne redress hut to serve a
that whother the attior ho living or uat at the end of the first wrt or enuamons upon, t. taI file a bill agalust hlm 1 1 need
fourteen yenrs, or whother ha haro assigned, are matters bis net go through ail chose opyrigbt ncta again, but 1 am sure
cop.ier Maay find out as lest ha can. Tho peower and mode of I arn quite safe in Btaîing, chat arith the exception of the near
assignmn ader Ibis at is nlot very clear, but fear, if any painting Copyright Act the 25 & 26 Vie., a. 68, ne Copyright
casesbv (possihly front the rarity of gond sculpture) arisen Act gives a surmnry rmedy in piracy. Tho rasult tacauthors,
on tha construction af the ace aud I sheuld say furtunteiy se artists, and publishers, and to ail coucerned, bas beau. deplor-
for tthose wba might ho ligauts. able, lu tact se much se, that Il amaunts, in aine cases eut af

On My last beading, International Copyright, I bava only ta ton, te loaving theïr preperty unproteated. Tho action at aw
romark that conventions witb foreigun counînies are nul likely or the auit in equity in copyright matters is, moreover, by
te hco de, or ta ho much employed in aur farour, once theg these acte, eniumbered waîh many extra formn:ities, and the
state of aur iaw, as understood ta ho decided in Boosey v. praceedings are rendered se difficuit and complicated, that
,Tefferys, 20 Law Journal Rep)., Fiohequer 354 ;Jefferys v. acopyright business bas becoana quile n separate depurtanent
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cf tho law, requiring, like patenta, agefnts and counisel apeciaily
cducated for the purposo ; a'id thie, in mont cae, ta maintain
a right that a ahi id mielht understnd. The systeinin 1I arn
intormcd, etili werse oince tho recent flankrtptcy Act ; for
new the pirate defeadant bas oaly te resiet the action if ho oces
the shadow cf a chance, or ta lot it gc hy default if lie sco
none, and tieon beomo a bankrupt and set bis opporient at
defiance; and, may bc, hofore proecdange can ho brouaglit ta
bear upon him, this dofondant ban made huadreds cf punde by
bis pirncy. That this is new gning on, 1 have cal y ta roer tu
the case cf Cambari v. BIII, wieh ba ended by o1 Oambart
succeasfnily defcating, at a largo exponse, a more pirate, whioh
pirate, unablo tu pay the tas cd coste cf £133 againat bum,
coines before the Btinlruptol Court and ohtai:îe his diecharge.
Mr. Oanxbatt, deservediy eminont ais a print publisher, bas ju8t
brought out a pamphlet on the subjeet. which I recommend

every ~ ~ ~ Bo Da aotern. ot nl y Mr. (arn art, but Most
puiblishlers la Lond.)n are euff'crers fromn this intalerablo stata
of thinge. 1 bave the autharit, ùf Messrs. Stoçeas, Son, &
Ilaynes, of Bell Yard, Mr. linirisoa, cf Pall Mail, Messrs.
Iiurst & B3lackett, cf Maiborough Street, tu etato as much with
regard te theni, and 1 anm certain that if I canvassed ail the
respectable pubhishors la the rmain, thero would ho but co
opinion amongst thcm.

I mhiiuid, however, la fairucas, refer tu the new net, (the 25
&26 Vieo. e. 68) giving copyright lu painting@, drawings, and

photographs wbaab de, la its 8 th dieotion, provide a summary
redreas before tvre Justices for piraey; but as the framors cf
that statuts have loft. the former artistie or Engraving Act
(the 17 Oeo. Ill., e. 57) untouched or nnreferred te, the curlous
state cf circumstaace8 arises that o nct drives ycu te a suit
nt Iaw or eqnity ta proteet an engrav>ing, whilo you may go
beforo a magistrate for a photograph. This le graphically
sbowa la Mr. Gamhatt's pampblet:

idLot me now,") says Mr. Onmbart, "point out au, aaemaly1
creatod by tho net cf la8t session on thîs subjeat, whlch le se0
oxtraordinary as ta bo beyond belief, bad flot receat ovoats
la difforent court-. cf law fully demionstrated its existence.
Whereas tho engraver bas the maost precaricus protection
againet the photographer, tho pbiotographer can obtain an
efficient x.emedy by sutmanr proceeda.ngs in a police court f'or
the infringemeat of copyright la even, se trifiing a production
as a car-te-de-viaito. Upon snob a thing as this ho an briag
the offeader ta instant punishment 1 Messrs. Southaiel,
publishers cf Miss Lydia Thompson's carte-de-visite, have
stopped the career cf oeveral persoa vilo pirated it; yet al
my efforts ta stop piracy cf works of high art bave been as
yet fruitless. Let us seo how much furtber this anomalous
stateocf things ai offeot a given case, and thas show the ex-
traordinnry state cf tho iaw. Supposing Messrs. Cins g hi
ahouid commission Mr. George Dec ta dovote a year cf bis
ability ta roproducing Miss Lydia Thompson's cnrte-de.visita
by lino engraving, tbey wouid, aihen broughl beore Mr.
Tyrwhit, receive instant punisbment for seiniging Me8srs.
Southweil ls copyriiht. No pion. cf tho vaiue cf the artistia
skill employcd won d shieid tbemn froin this proseontion. But
should the offence go the other way, and Messrs. Southwreli
copy ia photograpby Mr. George Doo'e magnificent engraving
cf S. del Piombo' - Raising co Lazarus,' upon which ho bas
beea already engaged for six years, Messrs. Colnaghi, tme

ppietars cf that plate, ivoald haie te endure ail the uncer-
=anyand expense atten ding m prooeedings against Mr. Bal
and others, and mightbe compeiled ta ahae Mers. Southwell,
frein court to court, having ta prove the meaning cf an Act cf
Parlianient during the proces 1 If thora ever was a case cf
two ays and taie messures, borte is co."

IlTha powier," continues Mr. Oanibart, "c f prnceeding by
surnmary procesa before taie justices cf the peace graatedl te
publishers cf photographe, ehould aIrs ho givea ta publisher8
cf engravingo. lé in the greatest evil cf the lato act, that

iagravings are flot dcalt w;th su favourab!ly as phneraptis
are. Laetl it le nccossary tu devise some menus of bringing
te justice offnders who have no domicile, and hawk piracies
fram houseo ta bouee, or station themselves ia the public
th orouglifarce." bMr. (lambart ln this is, 1 amn sure, expressing
a universai opinion.

1 have, 1 repent, givea ia thin briof space only tho salient
defocto of nur presoat copyright law; and ia ou doing, I have
rnt t*,a.,bed on any thing approaohing the whole amount of
tiso difflculties and hardshipa that arise fromn thisi law's actuel
con fused condition. (lutmagazinesand perlalicals teem with
complainte about it, and in partlcalar I.would point ta rnnny
able letters and articles on the mubjeot that bave appeared
recently la the Atkenoeum. There in, indeed, but one feeling
an tho part of oeory one intoestod in snoh matters, that the

loyit sys'em muet ils thoroughly refarmed, und ta effect
ditae net Boom to ho azay J.ent diffioult.y after a». Tho

plan 1 wonld bumbly sugest ls tsimply this:
Take the vwhole of theso copyright acta and consolidate theni

into une statutso; formn thor a ineat into a single code. .After
what bas been acbieved ia this way with the criminal law-a
giant undertakinpg-the consolidation cf the copyri lbt Iawr
would be comparatively easy. In that coneniidation 1would
furthor suggest that the foilowing principies and measures ho
adopted,* viz .

lot. (lac terni cf copvrijght ta be establiabled la ail works cf
literature, the dramea, mnuste, and the fine arts.

2nd. One mode cf registration for ail kiad8 of copyright, and
ne copyright to accrue until reg! etration. Saneie i~e mark,
such as the wrord Ilregistored,"1 with the date cf registration
ta appear prominently on ail articles enjojing copyright
This may soeim difficuit ia the case cf unpuhlzsbed dramas or
musical compositions, but the word Ilrogistered" and date
mi it appear on the bisl aanouaning their performance.

3rd. A hitorary anthor ta bave suob copyright ia bis work
that it shahl not bo dramatised without lits consent during the
existence cf bis copyright. And as ta foreign copyrighit, Do
fareign play, rf a ceuntry ia convention with as, te be dra.
matised or ndapted hero without the author's consent, whilo
bis copyright existe.

4th. No m8ron but a native or nnturalised subject cf the
Biritish empire to have copyright la il, except under an Inter-
national Copyright convention.

5th. Au a8stsor cf legni standing and experienc o te h
appointed at St4tionerb' Hall, with liscrationary and judicial
powors as te rogietratiou, and the decision cf ordiaary matters
connectedl with ceyrlght law. There might, la graver ques-
tdons, bo an appeal fromn hima ta a supGrior court.

6th. A summaryjurisdiction la ail miner copyright matters,
and particularly in cases cf piracy. Suob juriediction migbt
ho given ta the assessor at Stationers' Hall in London, and ta
tlaejudges cf the couaty courts, and la more pirac7' and the
seizuro of Pirated copies ta twc justices, or co stipendiary
niagistrate in the country.

Tth. A )ower ( urdor an order from. the assessor or the
justice) cf immediate scizureocf priated articles ia giaring
cases cf piracy.

8th. Fine and penal iniprisoamont in sucb glaring cases.
9Lh. A bricf summary cf the copyright law, tagether with

the ruies aad regulations ta o pubiisbed by the assessor, to
bo dehivered at Stationce Hall ta aay paty appiying, on
paymient cf a amail fee.

It bas been suggestcd that we shonld defer this reforin until
we couid, et somne international congress, induce ail civilizcd nations
ta agrco on co systemi cf copyright. I fear if wc wre tawaitttiR
then, the tblng wonld nover be accomplîshod. Suob delay seins
tu me much as if it wore ta defer our convenations for the arrcst cf
crimilaîs la forcigul countries, until tho crlmiali law cf oeory statu
conid bo asslrnllated.
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A code upon aucb a biais would, I am sure, bc an invs.luitblo! by tho persan intending to bring the action, of the perusal,
boon ta that class, whicb so wc!l mcrits rcward and protection and a copy of snoh warrant has by such person, his attorney
-the Mon who produce (te borrow froni the preamiblo of our
prescrit copy.right net) thoso works which arc of lasting bonetit ior agent, been terved upon or loft at tho rosidence of snob
to the world. Nay more. geulus le provcrbially improvidot, Bailiff, and the portisal and copy havo boon negletcd or
and as with Otway and Gould maith, too often bat a moe child
in the ways of the world. Tho defonsive structura, therefore, rofttscd for the spaca of six days aftcr auth dcmand."
wherowith we arc t> shelter it ehould bae of the pisinest build The protection is strictly confined ta t'ho IlBaillif of a
and the rcadic8t accu@s: no laby rinth, no intricata pachs DisonCut"raypeo cigb h rd ndn
ehould bo nrjt?nd it. IVc in England, aitlcast, ahould gu ard Dii o Cor, raypro ctn ybsu radi
and foster that ainew of aur grcatncss-tho works of authors i bis aid, under a warrant frein the Court bcaring the ClGrk's
and artiste-with the saine joalous caro and intelligible mens Isignature ana the scal of the Court. It docs not cxtcnd
tlint characterise copyright legîsîstion in ocher countrieis. I g
it; only ivlîen wc do so, that we can proudly announce in the ta Constables exccuting a warrant of nttachment issued by
wordts of the poût- a blagistrato. noer would it cxtcnd to the protection of

"--.Sunt Mic etinm sua prSmn inudi." Constables enforcing a Magistratc's warrant for any penalty
___made recovorable bef'ore theni under tho Division Courts

DIVISION COU RT18.Ac.

j>roio ourt*, ae TS The question came up in a recent case, Gray v. McCarty

Diiso Cout#, O?>ifuu to b detexl Dsr "The DlOr ay ofh Lct Jor a i. 2UC .. 58 agsrt aeawratt Constable, under section 200 of the Division Courts Act, ta

Barrieht O~Afl3AO* r s rSbadrsdo"'eIOro attacli the goods of ons B. ia thc possession of the plaintif:

L2aw ounl iboc. deu aýrtM"o h Under this certain goods were seized,' and an action was
brought n-.linst the Magistrate, the Constable, and the

THE LAW AND PRÂCTICE OP THE UPPER creditor. The Constable pleadcd nlot guilty by the 196tb,
CANADA DIVISION COURTS. 197th and 198th sections of the net, and the question

whether the Constable was within the protection of thesa
<Contùuuedfrom page 28v»). clauses, witlx others, came up upon an application for a new

[Correetion.-Add, after Ifcounty."1 7th line froni the bottani of trial. The particular point docs flot appear ta have been
page 282 (Res. Y. .Davies, 8 Cox, C.C. 48o»I. urgea in argument, bat, on delivering the judgmcnt of the

spEcAL POTFOIOq OPBAILFF.Court, Draper, C. J., observed, leThe only doubt that can

SSEem 1ROF5,O 0F6 19Bn gcn ai L roiisforth arise la whether the Mlagistrato is liable. As ta dofendrnt
Secs 195 196 197md 18, ontan prvisins fr t e ys, bis pIea aof not guilty is stated ta be foundcd on the

protection of Bailiffs and persons acting in tbeir nid, sinuiar Division Courts Act, sections 106, 197 and 198. These
tn thosa in the Iniperial Statute 24 Gco. Ml. cap. 4, for sections, however, are limited to the protection of' tha
the protection of Constables, slightly altered so as to adapt Bailiffa of the Division Courts, and of persons acting by
theui te the Division Courts; and the cases decidcd in theth reaninidoteBilfs«orjyigdn n
Imperial Statute will for the most part be found ut ori oedience to any warrant under th~e Aand of the Clerk and
ties in point in the construction of tha aboya namcd sec- seal of the Court.? N'o snoh warrant appears ta have becu
tions of the Division Courts Act. isue hare; and the warrant of which evideuco vua given

The Ieading objeet of these enactmaents ia te proteet the was directed ta the defendant Keys, a coustable, and thero
flailiff in what hie bas donce in obedience ta a warrant under was not sny proof offered 't hah wss a bail iff of any Divi.
the band of the Clark and seal of the Court, that ha may Sion Court. Ho does nlot thorefore bring hinusoif within
neot ba responsibla whcn ho sets in obedlience ta stueh war- the protection of 't'ho sections referrea ta by bis pies ai' not
rant, Shows it and gives a copy of it when requirel, leaving guilty. Ra does not invoke the protection of the 193rd
the Clark ta answer for any defeot of jurisdiction or other and 194th sections of the Division Courts Act, te which,
irrcgularity in or appeariog by the warrant ho bas issued if teasnything in that stntute, ho might have appealed.
ta the Esiliff for execution (sec Jones v. Ycrughan, 5 Est. Nor bas ha ralicd on the act ta proteet justices of the pence
445; .Atkins v. Kdly, Il Ad. & B. 777; .Priée v. .Ma- and other officers from vexations actions. (Consoi. Stat.
seniger, 2 B. & P. 185). U. Ii., eh. 126, secg. 9, 10, 11, 20.) Bis casa thereforo

Section 195 of theacst provides that "lNo action shall be resta simply on flot guilty, and the evidence, which fa con-
broughit agaiost the Bailiff of a Division Court, or uainst clusive against Whelan the creditor, is equally sa against
nny person acting by bis order and in bis aid, for anything bum."
dona in obedionce ta any warrant under the hand of the . In aucii eues the general law for the protecUon or Constables, or tba provi.

clark and seal of tha Court, until n written demand, signed .IoOE lu soctionz 193 =nd 101 nilglit be ta"e avallable.
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It is quite eur that even the I3ailiff of a Division Court

is liable if hc lias not a warrant sigried and scaled ris re-
quircd by the 195th scction ; or if lie lbas actcd beyond its
authîority ho la hiable for the exccss, and no t!omand of a
copy of warrant is necessary. (Pepperco-n v. floffrnan, 9
M. & W. 618 ; Postlethwaite v. GiI>son, 3 Esp. 26; Barns
v. Luscome, 3 Ad. & E. 589 ; Crozier v. Cundey, 6 B3. & C.
232 ) It has been held that where a justice of the peace,
who issued a warrant to a coristable, could riot bie sued fur
the wrong donc, the plintifT was not bound under thec
Itaperial Act to demand a copy of the warrant before coni-
niencing bis action, for that the objeet of the statute in
making a dcmand of Cao warrant nccssary wvas that the
justice rnight bie properly joined or nid a defendant.
(Starcli v. Clark, 4 B. & Adol. 113, Crozierv. 6'vndey, 6
B. & C. 232 ; C'ollar v. Kadwell, 2 N. & 31. u'99.) And
the saine principle would apply to the enactment under
consideratiou. If the Bailiff tak-e the wrong person; or if
the warrant b2 to take the goods of A. and he tal<es the
goods of B., or if hoe execute the warrant beyond the local
limits of the jurisdiction, lie is not vvithiin the protection of
the clauses referred to iu thc net. (Payje v. Bush, 1 Mari.
& G. 789 ; Crozier v. Cundey, 6 B3. & C. 232; Kqy v.
Grever, 7 Bing. 312; Miltn v. Green, 5 East. 233.)
Although a party injurcd may proceed against the plaintiff
as the imniediate 'wrong-doer for the excess, where hoe bas
exceeded the nuthority given to hlma by tce ternis of the
warrant; yet if the warrant itself was clcarly illegal ho ean
aise of course proceed against the clerk, and in some nases
against the party also who cause 1 the warrant to be issued.

Assuming that a ]3ailiff has acted on a proper warrant
frora thc clerk, a written demand of the copy is a condition
precedeit to any riglit of action at ail. No action shah ho
broughit until a writtcn deinand, &c., lias licou served, ce.
in 1 the language of the clause. The deinand must binl
writing, and signed by the person intending to bring the
action, bint it lias been held that the signature of the
attorney on behaîf cf the party is sufficicrit. (Joy v.
O;-chard, 2 Bos. & P. 89; C'larle v. Woods, 2 Exeli. 395.)

DANGER 0F NOT SELECTING TIIE CÈERK TO ISSUE
ATTACUMENTS.

Under the Division Courts Act, the ereditor lias a choice
ia cases of attachmecrt to apply to any 1Iisreor to
thie Clcrk, of the Court, (o issue the warrant. The divisions
are so smali (liroughout tho country, and the clcrk.'s office
la usuahly rio near a crcditor's residence, gcnerally iu the
saule or au adjoinirig township, that rarely is there any
cogent necessity for applying to a Magistrate rather that?
the Clerk, and the saving of a fcw mileca against the risk
of error la rather heavy odds for a plaintiff to take. Apply-

ing to a clerk, lie cornes to an officer cxpcrienccd in the
%work, one aVho lias all the forius before hlm, and wvhose
friendly word of caution will oftcn save a plaintiff from
getting himself into difficulty.

It is flot 80 when lie applies to a Magistrate, who is not
and cannot bce expected to bc faniliar with the Division
Court procedure. The propriety therefore of ernploying
the Clerk scenis obvious enough. Let Do w~itor bc per-
suadcd by a 'Magistrate to coule to bim on snob a buqi-ýs,
and perhaps it may somewhat darnp ardeur in tbis parti-
cular if we mention the fact that a Mlagistrate is not enti-
tlcd to any foc under the statute for doing the work.

But to coule to a case in point, we refer to Gray v. M211-
Carty, Kcys and l7zclan, decidcd ini Trinity Terra last.
(22 U. C. Q. B3. 568.) The defendant Whelan applied to
the defendant iýlfcarty ffar s warrant of attachinent, who
issued it as lie thought in the regular manner; but it
turncd out tlîat the Magistrate had not obscrvedl the re-
quirements of the statute, and Whelan as 'wcll as the
Magistrate was hcld liable in damnages for the scizure made
t rider the warrant.

Chief Justice Draper, in giving judgment in the case,
observcd, the nuthority of a 3Iagistrate "lis not derivcd
"froin the gerieral autlîority vestcd in hirn as hein- in the
"Commission of the Pouce, nor £rom any special nuthority
"conferred on Justices of the Peace by statute, in any
"criîninal or quasi criminal matter. lus power to issue a
"warrant of attachmcnt to seize the personal estate and
"cifeets of an absconding, concealed or rcmoving debtor,

"las conferred czclusively by the 199th and 200th sections
"lof the Division Courts Act ;" observing aftcrwards, in
bis judgment, that until sucli an affidavit (as required liy
the statute) was filed with the Justice, "lhc lias rtojuris-
diction whalever'" If creditors, after the decision in this
case, go to Magfistrates for attahiments, they incur thc risk
with their cyca openi to the danger!

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEi'S B3EICU.

<Refleieed by C. Itoon.rsoN, Eo'cl., Barnùe"a-Low, Reprrer to the <Suri.)

hz tr~ 3McCuTcuoo A&ND Tnr COIaPRoAÀxOn Ol' TUE CITY 0F Toito\xro.
&rS-toi$jaw to repzdale-29 VIe. eh. 9(165), Mec. 290, =ib4=e. 18, 20.

17chi. that the =2 vie. th.W 92 ) Fer- -rnibsa1,2,gliing powecr tomuni.
cipal Co rations rotatin to a.wor,, appIJe& to seves alrcadj constrtlcted by
seneral taxtion, Dot to 050 only wbCh mlght aftoewa.-ds b, boUl.

The, 1811, ,tuleetion authortees a by-Iaw ta campai the. draliig --ofany grounds
yards, vacant lots, cellars. privato, draln.. .Juke. ces-pools, and prilos,"n ul
asoea the, owners wilh the costs tiiorcf If donc by the, coui cil on thclr detault;
nd tii, 20th sub>ao l for cliarglug aIl perane who own oroccupy property
whlch la dralned"I or reqnIred ta bc dralu.d luto a conhmon sawr. w11h a
r~abiô rent for lbe useor of x,ame Tiie by-aw lu qnest on eated tuat
-&Il zeoundr, ya.rds, cecnt lots. or cIter >iroperties abntlig on &Dy atmotIl
Phouid be draineci, and aixéd the rent tc be p-ndd Iid. n.. ohetiocabie &.
luclading other propertem than tiiose mention.d lu tii, statule, for If tii. Word
Ilproporhy"lu n, t011 at ubsection could lodludo only the kînds of propcrty
nientioned lu th. 1611,, Il mlght reStve the samno construction ln the by.law.
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Tihe court Incliuti to tisink tchart h ownor or oeccpier (If the, pnPOriv snigt the hy-aw, andi becauso tiso grouide. 3torli, andi Yvaat lots in-
ie,ýýaIIy ho ali.,wej tu osnsiusi for tue aunti retit by pttyniet t u, flti COUm, tcnded, are flot ,jufficiently designateil.
aud rofu"t tiioruore tu quuoli theo elauo autiortttst; airis su arrangtinent.

Thse sower s-ent unt being a charge upon the [sut!, ildui chat t.,ayîuenut i i coulti WViy section 3 of the saiti by-law, No. 205, Shoulti not bo
1Mt bu enforceti by tihe saintie eas as tchu ordinare assesiets. quasiet, witli co8t.4, because, if tio obict, of baiti Section is to

Tite 6tis Fection of tise by li requir-t ail groundx. tc., flot airoady draineti, defrtsy th ipeL*~zise of constructing said oewers, that object, for
athuttis ou any strout with a wtanon Ieurer, tube d aittd Int.-thotttstu sthtn ail thug, appears, Nqas previousiy attuiueti hy general taxation, and
foutceu dsys tronc tho sdvertisiug of tbe by iaw for oua wcek: the -ti ch ý.tt.tt osîectztswulb ac aeifrts osrcino at
tspeod a penalty ou any 055e of out irsi cha $1 sos- muro ttens $tu or -chso on tc

1
, oldb wc ae u hecntuto fsi

muuuth ho shiuli omtit go du oo; and tise Su osuccion ps-ovided for eurdui p y sewerb ; andi hecause baiti by-law in saill section assumes te chrg
mient tsy dltros or imprtetsument not excoedurs, thirty-one days. porsonis whu owa or occupy property requiredte bu detriieti mb

Ddt! chat thew eectIius mriat lie qunvshed. for thse 18th aut>wetion above rien- sewer8 (mlîether the drainîs ha7e been cousîructed or nlOt by the
tionet! sewed how thea parttes ehoui! ho cotupeliei tel drain, *.c h> th8or-lct oncl i ar
,iolot tise work andi asses&llg cient tir thse *et; anti tht, in hl ýitrlo of pu r' ity cOlcl iharnt for tho ulse of a tbing which dooe not
for esuh monii, and lmprisoissunt fur tblrty-ont daya, w.re whoiiy unau. cxist, ant 10 cannot ho useti; andi because thse relit iinposell in
thtodied. sai(l section. inisteati of being a reasouablt one applicable ta thse

A enueqMuAnt by lacs stdedt thie Sth section ahoya mentlouti, a proria ths 1 ..aso of each particular propcrty, is an arbitrary one, applicable
any pstiou titereby "reoi to rostruet a draitn wla ,houid flot (Io go. titecranStisofheiyad opte hri ecib .athouidt. h wiliig t0 psy the tamantert s If hie didtaci tise sewer, cisouis! lce10eranScis0ftoitanipo ristrindcile.
oeempt froui tise wuts.tIc. ibid. chat as tiie penalties %dort ldt Ilez4i, this Wby section 4 of the maiti by.law No. 295 shoualt not ho c1uasitet
clausae, fouudedechseu usad lldblity topauy tim, mt iseotte qu"Ihed. uvith osis. hecauso, white thse statute cnly enables City norpera-

[Trsssity Tesrac, -7 V'ie.) tions tu charge persons who own or occupy property which is
Robert A. Ilarriton, on beitalf of the relator, obtaineti a rul draired i mb a common semer ,or wbich by auy by-law of theo

ni te quash thse flrst, third, fourtit, ffirt, Biltit, se-renit, and council is requireti to ho drained into a cotnition Semeor), with a
eighth1 Sections Of tsy-law No. 295, or te quasit the saisi by-law in reasonable rent for the use of the salne, ne power is given for the
tolo, andi aise t0 quasIs the whoIc cf the hy-lawv No. 304 of the commutation of tisat rent int a bulk sum, which 8aiti by-law in
city of Toronto, or sectins 1 andi 2 tbereof. such section assumnes te be tise case.

13y-li No. 296 is set nul as by-law No. 28, in the case of Why section 6 of thse said hy-law, 'No. 295, eboulti net bo
M!oore v. iJuyes et ai. (22 U. C. Q. B. 107.) quasheti, with costs, hecause, white power is giren to city corpo-

By-law No. 304 wns passed t0 amienti hy-law No. 295, firb, by rations by lair t0 charge persons who own or occupy property
adding *o thse thirti section thercof thse following mvordis . I But icci is drained int a commnon senior, or witich by any hy-Iaýw
wire a grounti, yard, vacant lot, or property is situato at tise of the ceuncîl is requireti te ho tirained i mb such semeor, with a
interzection of Ito streels, or ut the intersection of a street wilh rensonable refit for tise useocf the saine, and for regultsting tho
sony lune or alley, ispon eacit of vrhicit stroots, lanes or alleys there tcae, or tignos und mn-er in whthl thse saumo is to, bo patis, nso
is a consine- semeor, the front only of such grounds, yards, vacant remedy cilher than lte ortiinary one of action is givea In tIse event
lots, or property, together ivith se mucis of theo flank tiseroof us of non-psyment; 'anti certssinly not assuming power of distresa
the said i lank exceetis eighty feet, shtll ho assesseti for the rentaI anti sa le, as in lte case cf the collection of ordifary taxes usipii,
hereby insposeti." Anti secontily, by atiding arger thse endi of the wnih the 8aiti by-law assumes to ho the case.
eighth section tha followirt; nortis; IlProviiet always, in case WVby section G cf saisi by-law, No. 295, sîtouii not be quasheti,
any person hereby requireti to construct a drain into, anv consmon with costs, because cf objections thereto siosilar zo thoso enunso-
sower does not do so, but is willing te pay the liko annual rentai rateti as applicable te section 1 cf tho saino by-law, anti becauise
or benierago rate as if ho titi use such senior, ho sball not bo tho saisi section (G) dues flot direct by vahont saisi groundis, &o.,
liable 10 tho penalties in tii act inentioneti for not using snob are te ho drained, anti becanso theo saiti section is unreasonable,
common semeor horeinbeforo prescribeti, se ltcng as ho pays snobi in recquiring aIl groundis, yards, vacant lots, anti property taon-
rentai or seniorage rate ; anti every person desirous of paying tioneti in saiti section te ho draineti within fourteen days front the
sucis rentai shal l'y signing or sealing this hy-law, or any COpU publication of the by-law by ativertisement in sry public neTs-
thereof, bo boun t 1 pay ducis rentai, anti nay ho sucti therefor paper in the city for one week; anti because the said section is in
as for a tiebt due te the corporation, or thse sucre tnay ho leviei cther respects illegal anti informaI.
by disîress of bis gootis anti chatiels as for a relit, or for gencerai Whly section c f saisi by.law, No. 295, sitouli nlot bc quasbed,
taxes anti assoassments payable t0 the corporation ; anti any per. with costs, becauso the only penalty uindler the statuto upon per-
son failing te psy sucli rentai, or any part thercof, on or hefore Sons neglecting te drain' grountis, yards, &c., requiredte bch
the first day of December in each year, shall ho lable t Isle draineti, is that lthe city counicil may cause tho drains requ;red t0
penalties hereinîsofore mentionoti, ns if this proviso hui flot boor ho construceot, anti assess tise parties chargeable tiserowith witli
matie ; anti provitiet aise, tisat noîibing in tis hy.law containeti tise costa tisoreof, anti it confers no authority upon City corpora-
shall repeal or ho construeti 10 repient any sanitary Isy.iaw of tise tuuîis te malte sisci ncglect a penal offenco, punishablo by con-
corporation, or ho lieldti 1 curtail or interfere with te dut7,es or tinuing fines for ail time t0 cornte, for eutil monts tisat the person
poniers of Ille Board of liealîls, or any regulatior.s tisercof, or of chrirgeablo shall omit te do nihat is requireti cf bita, which szit
tho corporation reinting tiserctu."' This nias pusscti on the 21et cf section assumets tu ho tise case.
November, 1859. Wisy section 8 of slaisi by-law, 'No. '295, shoulti nolt ho quasbed,

Tite rul calleti npon tise corporation te Show cause ,s wîty saiti nuls costs. becauttc the sanme is tiependont entirely capon section 7
by.lani, No. 295, sisouii nlot hc quasheti, witis costs, because tise of tîte saine hy lani. and if section 7 ho illegal anti quashoti, sec-
statute untier which said hy-i.an nias passeti was flot intendedti 1 tion 8 mnust follocr i. anti ho likewise quasiset.
apply anti dues nfl apply t0 commun seniors nt tIse timeocf the Anti whiy by-lani No. 804 sh4ouli flot hc quasheti, with costs,
plasing thoroof constructeti, tise costs of wshich itati been defrayeti becruse tho saine is depentient entirely upon by-lacv, No. 2D5. anti
by generai taxation ; anti becaubo thse saume is in oaiser respects a part thercof, anti if by-iaw No. 293 ho s Ilegal anti quasliet, by-
illegisi anti iniormil. lani No. 304 mnust folloni il, anti ho aise qtsashed.

Or nihy section 1 of saisi hy.iacr No. 295, shoulti not ho Or wlsy secticn 1 cf by-law No. 804 sisould. not bo quasbeti,
qualsieti, witb costs, hecause of excess of ntitthority. in tisis, tisat wili cosis, becanse the -uame is cntireiy dependent upon anti a
wihite thse st..stute authîorises tise passisîg cf a hy.law by the corpo- part of section 8 of by-iaw No. 205, anti if section 8 of by-lavr
'ration of a city for compellîng the tirainsn)g Of. nny grountis, yards, No- 211 ho iiegal anti <uashesi, section 2 of by-lagr No. 3041 mus;
vacant lots, cellarts, privabo drains, !5inkcs. ceas-pools anti prîs-les, follow it, anti ho aiso quaslseti."
tiîo saii hy.iavr enacts Ilthit ail groundts, yards, or vacant lots, J H. Camnet-on, Q. C, shoedt cause.
or otiser lîroîertis (cvlich ivoulti include properties etiser titan DstArr.a. C. J., delîvereti the juigment of lte court.
Ihose specifleti in lise statté) ahutîing on any Street, or any por- Both thcao by.lanis moe patseti hfore tIhe Coasuhidateti Ststtute.1
lion ef any Street in tise cily of Toronto. thsrotîgli nhicit a commun of Upper Canada came into force, ant iafler tise passing of tise
tsewer ]ls iheretfoîre beesi cositructeti. andt wicis is oppositte t0 Njunicifuil lnsititutions Act, 22 Vjie., ch. 99 (1838). Sec 290,
sucb Commuon sevrer ; an.d becauso of uincertainty in tii, tîsat sub-se. 18, of tisis nct gis-es power te 'ho council cf oecry City te
Ilth'e otiser proertic'~ intendei cru flot sufilciently tpeeifscti in 1pass hy-lawg Il for compeltig or rogulating tito filling tsp, drain-.
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irg," &o. &c., "l0f any grounds, yards, vacant lots, cellars, pri-
vote drains, sinks, cesspoolâ and privies; assd tir as3euing thse

owrners or occîspiert% of sucb grounds, yards, or of thse real estate
on 'iviici thse cell3rs, private drains, sinks, cesspoois and privies
are situate, with tise costs tisereuf if donc hy tise consucil on their
default.' And sub-sc. 20,"I F or charging ail persons wiso owss
or occo3.y propenty which i4 drained loto a conunon Bewer, or
wbieh by auj hy-law of tise council is required to bo drained int
auch s ewer, witb a reasonpblo rent for tise use of tise saine, and
for regulating tise timo or turnes and manner in 'wlich thse saine
is to ho paid."

Thse geocral objection taken te tie visule by-law is, that thse
atatute was net intended to nor does it apply to common sewers
costructed et the time ef thse passing tisercuf, the costs of which
had been defrayed hy generesl taxation.

17e do not perceive tisaI the tact (admitting it to bc sbewn) tisaI
there were conumon sewers constructed wises tise ct ias passed,
and that tho general taxes or fonds of tise city had defrayed tise
costs tisereof, nece5sarily or cren reasonably leads tu the conclu-
Bien tLot the statute ducs out refer to suris exssting seevers. Thse
power as excpressed refera t0 property which 1,'la drained or by
any by-iaw is required to lie draiued." These 'words may apply
f0 ant existing as well as te a future stato of îlsingd, and niay
lnclude property draiued or requircd to be drained nt thse trnje
tise act was passed, as9 well as tisai regarding whicis a Ùy-law msy
bie subsequently passed. And if tise generai fonds, to which ail
rate-payers Lad contributed, Lad dctrayed thse cost of ex.istîng
commu sewers, thoso generol fonds would 'ne reirnbursed by the
reasonable rent, and su tise whole body cf rota-payers ivo Id be
proportionally benefited.

The objection taken te the fir8t, section of this by.la sl nul lu
aur opinion tenable. It is truc tle word property je fnot used iu
the iStis sub.section, whieh gives power t0 comnpel drainsng, but
It is used in thse 20th euh-section, as ta property wihicis by auj
by-iaw 18 rcquired tu ho Jrained loto a commun sewer. Tisensord
property as uscd ia tise 20th sub-sectson may perisaps sucludo
only thse kinds of property enumerated at lengili in thse l8th. If
s0, it snay receivo thse saine construction in tise by-law, and if it
bu attemptcd lu enfore lise by-law as agaînat any kiud of property
nlot speciflcd la thse 18ti suh-section, the owncr or occupier may
raise the question tisat neither thse satute nor tise by-law toucis
lM.

The general objection to the whole by-law la o'-aia Io!:àix ta tise
tisird section. WVe confess wo du nlot sec 'iriai is tue mtaning of
tisa objection which tollow8, tisat ibis section assume3 to charge
per3ons who ona or occupy properly requircd to bie draincd into
aawers witis a renI for tise use of a tising 'iviici ducs nlot exiet,
and su caunot hae uscd. Thsis section apeaks of propcrty wisich la
draiucd into auj cumenon setrer, or which is rcquired to Le
draiucdl int snch acwer. il scems lu ius a perverse iugenuity tu
cunstrue Ibist expression to nppiy tu a sewer sn po3se and flot su
eue, aud if it is limited to tiLe latter the objection disappears.
And thts last objection tlu iis section is founded on a misispplca-
tien of tise language used in Aidwel and Th/e City of Toronto, 7
iU.c. C. P. 104.

We have felt more doubt as to tLe fourts section, wrLich permits
the owner or uccupier of any property su reqnircd to ho draincd
t0 commute within one year fer tise payient of the annual rent.Tise case of Moore v. lhneu (22 UI.C. Q.B. 107), doceexpecssly
decide tise point but it opparentiy recoguisecs the existence of a
rigist te pay off ihe annual rcut by tise payient of oneO commulstation
coum su gross.

Tise inclination of our mind 18 lu fàvour of tise legality ut 8uch
au arrangement, aind wo tiscreforo think ive asold disallow tbis
exception alite.

Tise objection to tise fifth secCtiDn sbould lu our opinion prevail.
Il oere v. Hy4n es, fuis court iscld that tise sevrcr reut chorgcd *1 le
flot a tax or charge upon thse land," but upon tise owiner or accu-
pier lu respect of thse tand; and tiserefore it *,cerna tu follow that
the summary remedy given hy the Mtatute for tbe collection of
ordinary rates and a3sasments cannut ha extendcd tu tuiese sewer-
age renta.

Thse suixt section is, lu addition to objections wbicb wz do nul
think entitied to prm~ail, 3lso imnescied frott tiso unreasonabie

requiremeut tisat aIl propertîesnut alrcady drained, wtssci abuteon
aay 8treet o: portion of a street is Torontl tisrougs wtsicl a commun
sewer Isas iseeu cossstrsscted, and wisicis sre opposite suds cosmuon
scwer, shall iisin fourteen days froin the publication of thie hy-
law by advertisement la auj public newspapcr in this city for one

eck bo draiucd loto such commun sewer. Tise savantS section
imposes a penalty on theo oivaer or occupier of propcrty who tocs
not comply witls section six of net mure tison $10 aur lasa lisan SI
for each saoath lhe shall omit t0 du se ; aud tLe eiehth section pro-
vides for tise enforcernut of fisc penalty, f0 be rccovered isy dis-
tress and sale of tise goods ani cbattels4 ot tise offendar or hy lim-
prisunuicut ln case of non-payment, nul excacding îisirty-one
days.

luossr opinion teso provisionstakeu togctberaro iiiegal, hecanse
tise statuta, tisougis authoriaing tise pasoing of a hy-law t0 cumpel
tise drainage of tise property apecified, couples it with a powier lu
assess tise otiner with tise cosut thercof, if it ho doue by thse coun-
cil, on tLe owner's defaut-t bus puicting out Loti tise Ilcunpeli-
ing" is lu hoe carried outi; and hecause thea payaient of rant for
tise use of tise commun sewer is a peusussal charge, creatsng a deht ;
and it appeare to us lu o 8raining the potiers conterrcd hy tise
ststute lu hold tisaI the corporation co eirtually enforco payaient
of dehts by compailing their creation under a hy-law, by montbiy
penalty, tihics wouid or might Etoon exceed tise lirait of $50,
appointed hy tise legisiature. iVa do nst Iisink tisat the continued
omission tu do an oct, wusicb the council on sucb defauit are
autisurised te do, and tu asusess tise otiner for tise co3ts tiscreof,
anthorises tise isiffiction of a penalty or of imprisonnmeat, tile
by the vvay, cannai according to tise statule, excecd twcnty-o,.e
days. If there can 'ne a penalty for eccs montb, part ratone t'uere
cao hie an imprsoment also for non-paymenit of encis penalty, a
consaquence sufceutly manstrons te prevcut a construction of
tise etafute wuieS wouid give sncb potiers. IVe tink thse pro-
vision eompeiting drainage itisin fourtcan days an unrma. 0 'iable
requirament nul faliing wiithin a legitimata use of tise potiers con-
fcrred as to Ibis8 matter, but dasigned as tise fountiation for thso
two foliowing sections, tihicli we t iink illegal.

Tise objections tu section 1 of hy-iaw No. 804 rest, first, on the
asomption thai the whoie by-iaw No. 295 titi hoe quasised, but
faits, as tise tisele hy-law 18 nit qnashed ; secondiy on tise asomp-
tion tisat section 8 of No. 295 iril hae quasised, 'seiicl aisu faits.

As to section 2 of No. 804, we think il bad. As tise penalties
isnposed hy sec 7 and 8 of tise hy-law No. 295 are hld illegal, and
thoso sections are quasiscd, an alternative founded on tise siasomad
iiahility to those penalties muat. tait tisrough. Tise tramier ot this
section appears f0 have overlooked the distinction between tise
autisorlty of municipal conucils and tisat of tisa legi.siature, or ho
wouid scarceiy Lave drairo up the proviso tits 'riicli it con-
cludes.

Tise resuit ia, tat su mucli of the rul as relates te quaslsing
tbc hy-law No. 295 as a tusole or tise lirsI, tisird, and fonrth sec-
tiens tiscreof, mustbc dischargad ; sand su ma ch relates to quasis-
ingîhe fift, sixth, seýventh, and cighth section thereif mustbe mode
absolute. And as te hy-law No. .304, su mucis of the rule as re-
lates tu tise first section 18 dîscbargcd, and su mueS as relates to
tise second section is mode absoinse.

Rule accurdingly.

PATTOS v. EvANS.
Oeerhddssg iosaust--Osu. S.tat. LI<, cap. 27. sce. 63.

HeZd, tiset a tenant whos tenua ian on!y b. put An end tn b>' a notie lu quit, le
not a tenant fur a terni wlthin tisa reatns or tise statute.

Leys appicd under sc. 68, cap. 27, Con. St ats. U. C., for a
precepi to tise siserif ta place tise landiord lu possession, tise jury
isaviug found la Lis favour.

Tise application tas refcrred te the fuil court from Chsambsers.
P. Oier Rsisecd cause la thse first instance, citing Adverant v.

Shrirer, Tria. Tern., 6 & 7 Win. IV., (F.. and Il., Dig., 263) ;
Adoams v Bain, 4 U. C. Q B., 157 ; Con. Stai., Il. C., cap. 27,
scs.57, 63f.

Di.uipFis, C. J.--I galber frosu tise evidrnce biset tLe defendaul
h.çs beau lu possession for a considarablo tinse as a tenant tu tise

[DECEMIJII,
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phiintiff, pnying rent rnonithly, but net Iîoltlirg for a definite terni;igin. lanids wals liascdI alma a trrrnscript of a 3îrdgracnt in t1re firrt
for, as I understand, éitber party cotild put arr end to tile tenait CY dlviit îcourt c.f ltr e Citiit% oft Mellinigtoii. tiled in til rozinty court,
by givin- a montb'B notice, and without a morrth's notice tirc wiîth i vrewv of ýSsuiri; ai. fa. rrgîLnst dte lands of the detrendrirt
plaintifr cannot eject the defendart, lior clin flic detendant relieve thereon.
herself rrom tic obligaticrn te pay rent, without a similitr notice The transcript was as followa:
of ber intention to leave, foliowed by ber leaving the premises. Seal rit lui the First Division Court of tire County of

The question then ia wbetber, having reueived notice te quit in 1. S. ýVeliitzrtori.
duc fora, ohe ie to be deenîed "la tenant atter tIhe expiration of No. 1, Johnt Harris, Ans., Plaintif,
ber terrir" rorngfully refoaing te go ont of possession ripon the Div'lî Iletîveen en ad
demnrd mnade. Court. ( JII19 h IJctery, deferîdrnt.

It appearg tu me, that a tenancy which may be put an end te «'1 certify thatjudgment was rendered in this cause against the
by a notice to quit, andi which, as far ais appears, can only be put aboie îd-r;tat thec suit of file uca4id plWrîrtitl. for fiftý Ai% c dri!
an end to in that ivay, ia flot a tenant for a terni witlrin the mere, an rrs unid eighty-eight cents, for debt, unid two dollars ainà fetcnty-
ing of tic e t; fliat tho 'words Ilexpiratioa of bis terin m an thrcc cents for costs, oi flic- twrýnty rixti day ut April, A.D., S.
that thre terni cornes to an end by tie effluxion of a 8tipuiated (ind L-DA ,rctperiod, or, pou.ibly, by thre happening of a stipulated evert-as a (Sge) A " .]sCucaz,,
tenant takîng for thre terni of thre lite of thre lessor, who bas onîy
a lite intereat, and I'lieg 1 say possibly, because 1 amrnflt nowr Frxectuon issueil on the aboi e isràit on the eiglrteenth <lay ot
called upon to say 'whetlier thre statute wo.uld apply in tInt case. julv, A]) , 1801. Rvuturned un the tiventy becoîrd day ut July,

Btatnny pot an end to by notice tu quit 8eenis to mie a A. f),, 18 61. 0Sgid ALIE . .rk,
different thing, sucb notice bcing an net necessary te be doc and,,C'eL
for doing wbich no certain date ia fixed. Thre expiration of a is iiinCutterni in its plain sense depends on a contract or stipulation made is iiinCut
by thre parties when the teni vins created, and thre trne will arrive Haor ris v. e n ry.
when the terna will cerise, without auy furtber sct of oither party.ascit
Thon if a proper notice to quit be given, the right of possession 3dul-SG.
accraes ta thre landiond withoot othcr demand in vwniting, 'wbile (Sigured) J. Il.11
thre staitute, speak-s ut surIr a dernand as a thing ta has donc at on The-fi. fa. aigainst landsa ot defendant wns issued on tire 23nd
after the expiration of the terni befono tIre special remedy cao bo July, 1861, directed tu thre shenîff ot the crrunty of Weliin4ton, nui
clainied. ais Io thc return ut the Nvnit corrrludu.i as fullows-t -And have yûuu

1 think, the proper construction of the aet la to confine its oper- tirtt niune y bitfure uir sa1d ýude ot vur $niîdcuuntycourt,nt Uuelph.
ation ta cases wbere tIre tenant holcis aven aifter tIre expiration cf inruneciatr13 aften tle ixeutiun Ireuf, tui tic rendcncd to tie saird
bisf terni and beconies a trospaqser and hiable to bo ejected with- îclaintiff f ir Janiageý iif.rtvsrrid, anrd haie then thure titi wrt.'
out notice or ulemntid. 1 amn strengîhenied in this conclusion by Thre unit as recîi,d 1.) tie seriff un file uârd Juiy. lbiro, and
observing tbat in thre qpecial remedy grantcd to a landiord under iva renewcd for une 3i-ar, fruiu Itth July, leitr2.
thre b8th section of tIre Ejectracot Act, tIre affidavit there must Thefi. fa. against lanrds wças returncd, that the sheriff hadl levied
shew IlThat thre intereit of tIre tenant Iras expined or been doter- lands ut Jirry, to tire value ut és., whicii remaîne in h0Iis brande
mincd by u-egulrir notice ta quit (as thre case rnay be)y' drrr'ring for uraut ut iruy rs, and "no landsa" fcr Ulic resîdue. The defea.
the very distinction betwu'en an expiration of the terni, and a datfs lands were advertised on lot May, 1ts62 alitier- thcji. fa., to
determination of <ho tenants intèrest, by a notice to quit. lie sold on the 2nd ut Angust. The lot now sueci for w-as adver.

I thrink thre rat for a prececut ta put t.he landiord loto possession tiseci; that adi-ertisement, wias in thre pîalier in the town ut Guelph;
sBould bire fused. the first acivertisornent, in thre Canada Uzri~te was orr the 23nd Mlay,

Per- cur-Rule î-efused.

COM MON PLEAS.

(Reporl by E. C. Jo'r, Esq.e Barrrt.-r.ot.Low, Reporter to t Cbrt.)

J %COsi V. lIr:'-rY.
£$Fjmer.t- <bunly cer-Fr.fi. laaîti-Dtvuroa orudgrat.

Upon ejectirrîrt brortht, tu rry rire titie tri land wtrictî md been totd and corrreyed
try tile iberiff titilera a, rrpozna, tsud upu a couny cort jigiet
based riper a dirtin cortjudgmnert. tire saris wn hidiI votd Inamula s irstaunscripi t thîsjudgmrent front th", ditri.tra court dtd tint irnnirmt to ti@ Te-
qirirenert e- tis i42rn sectim~ of tIbe dttiWon coUrt set, bY ItrlURiri tire PrOeo-
diugo tin tire eau" in thes court belic.. LT. T., 27 Vie]

Sîinrmrrrq in ejectinent. isarîcci tire 27tir Drernler, 82,to re-
c-uver uroqsi-sion of lut No. 87, on Yarmrouthî street, in tire town of
Gruelphu in tire couînty ot Vuellin-ten.

On tihe 3h .Jnnriary, 1863, tîedctcndantrrppenred, and detendeci
for the whlole ot tire land rrrcntionil in tire wr-lt.

Tire plaintiff statec in Iris notice of titie thant lire claimed the
Çremiseq in tire sîrnîmona rîrentioneci ruder r. dcdc to hiii froin Johnu
f amris, Zic vurîger. wiio %vas tIe vendcic of Gorge John Grange,

and Iry vîrtue ot a dcccl front qaid Grari_-e. ns shrcriff uf te icoînty
of IVcllington, tIe defendrint Harris, in iris notice, besiles derw-îng
tIre pliiantiff's title. risertecà fille in iiruseif, by virtîre of a deèd t4à
liiKtr froni Ilenry Orton.

Tire causqe iras trieci lefore the jrige ot tie cournty court ut tire
cotunty of Wellington, sitting for Cirief JIustice 2lcLenn, an. the last
apring assi,.es for tie ccuînty et Wellington.

Thre plaintiff rliimec. ns a.ssignce et ire puîrcliaser at slirrifî*s
'cale, under a /i fa against ianrfq nnd ivnditioni c;ioîia.s, isajit-c out
of tIre couînty court of tire cotinty ut Wellington. The fl. fa-

1 862. The land wns exposeci for sale' on the 2nd ut August, andi.,
wvas nlot sliewn tirere ivere aiy bicdors present,

.A writ ut reiiditiiouri exponax was issnei on tir tii ut Augnat, 1662,
tu, the sherlif ofthUe county ut Wellington, wliich commnirced by
reciting that, wlrere.rs lio wns lately cornîande.d tiiat ofthUe landsa
andi tenerrients ut ltiei Ilcnry hc shoulci cause tu be made £14 13t.
Id., which John Hlarris, thre vourigi-r, linc recovereci in the coity
court ut Wellington rigainst Iiiuii in assunîpsit, andi shlildîc have that
nionev het nre tlrc cuunty jkilgc at Guelpih, iiiniliatuly mter tho
t'xprurtinn thr'rerf, ad at a day thcn ipa.ýt the shtrliff neturned thnt
by virtue <, cthei saici writ lic hrall scize-c andi taken in exceuti,,n
good 'smaid chattels ot thre detendaît, to the value of 5x., which re-
ninei in his bauds for warit rof bnu rs. mnad Uic sheif liad res.nrn-
e] rill/a boa for residue. The writ, tIrer cummandeci the siierlif
ti expose tu sale, andi si-Il tlic salîl gouda and chattels ut thre deten.
clart, for the best lîrice lic coulci get for thc sanie, nd at lcast for
5s., andi have the nroney hetore tlic jîrdgc, et Guelph, intncmdiateîy
ofter thre exertirunn tiiorcof, to, rentier toi thîe plaitâtiff. Tre iras
theui afi. fa. againet goods for tihe residue ut tie damages. Titis
uiTit iras plac'ed in the sîerift's biands un tie 5ti Aîrgîst. Tihe sale
tinder the î'enditioîîi cxl»ysafuouplace on tie 1 Stl of Octol)er, 1862.
Tite !nt iras solci for £51 ais. Ici Johin Harris, joln. 'Ihcrc was an
incumrnancc' spokeon ot ns beinz on the landi.

on tire 12tlr of Novcnrber, 1862, the alicriff ot tIc coîînty of
Weliington execuiteci acileeci to JAlitî Hlarris, tire votinnun, of the land
in qoostion, recitiîrg that luy virtue of a ivrit oý vc1ii expoas,
isîeci onît ot tIre corrnty court, testeci tire tth ot August, 1862, nt
tie suit of John Hlarris. tIe vounger, comrnanding blm #hat ot theso
lantiqa nd! tenemnents of 1fugh Hcnrv, hie shorîld cause to, &L-c. Ilc
hrall sel,.ed tihe lannà in question, which since thre seizure miade by
hîim. by virne ut a writ ot remitiosa: t=lffl, aften dite notice. ires
solîl on Monday, tire 13tlh of October, 1863. ti .lolrn flarrîs, tIre
yotinger, being tie Iriglest bicider, for £ôM 7s. Thon tIc sîerif, ns
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elieriff by virtue of thîe ivrit of s'editionsi "i»nas, anid by force of
(ie suitute, and in consideratiuîn of tlie siî soin, granted, bargiiineulA
cnd solîl tie saislit- b Ilarris, to lhave and ta hlîuî thie sainie (o h um,
lus hinir anîd aqsigiîs, as fîîlly aînd iibsolîtely lis lie, rite slieriff, ils
afuîreoîiuil, coîild or oîîglît to griiit. b)iir,-niit. aîîd sî-]] tire saille luv
force cf tlue stte, und the said vriu. cf veitUtioii uxooor 1
othierwîisc.

Thle conveyance of tire sanie lannd freint Harris te thec plaiîitiff ini
fée, in coiisidcration cf.£1114 178. 64I., îvas lit ire. 'llie deed iats
Bubjeet, te tire limnitaiouns ini thîe originacl griiut frîîîn rite awindi
to certain inortgage dc!bts, sc-tircd by certain indeîiurî-s of mort-
gage malle by 1lenry and %nife ini fîîvour of te Wellington Pcrîiia-rien.t Building Society, andi wliich (lie purcliaser was (o assunme anîd
pay off anîd satisfy.

1)enand of possession signed by plaiîî(iff, servcd on (lhe def(-ndaîît
on (lic 2uîdl of Decemiber, 1862.

Tire defendant wias lîresent at tlie sale. There îvas ever £90 due
on (ire nortgage o t(le buildinîg socit-ty,

Tire ddénidaiit at (lie trial rafsed tire objectionîs to 1 laintiff's me-
covering, nientioneul in tire ridle noi.

Tliere wvas a verdict entered for (lic plaiutiff nitli leave ie thîe
defendaiit ta faove te enîter a noiisiit cii (lie objection:s (ce.

Duriîîg Easter Teni hast ler- nioîcî, piirsiiant tu leave
reserved, tu euiter si nonsuit on tlie followiiig grouiuîds:

1. Tluît the iale bv tire olîcriff of thîe laidts ini question in tlus
calise iitier m-liicli trie plaiiîtiff claiiiis (itle is not fouînîed uuoil anry
sufficient judgnient (o supîport a %% rit cf executioii against lîiiis, or

sale tliereiiider, (he document olffei in cviulcncc by (lie llain.
tif as a transeript of a judgnient ils thie division court nut being
eucli a trantcrina is requirci by section 142 cf (lie hipîer canîada
Division Cort Act, nor containing tire particulars cf tire pro:ecd-
liîgs in (ice cause as reqoiired by tiai; section.

«2. Tliet if (ite documîent weme sucli a trcnscript ne proof svas
iven thaaïa meniorandouin thereoif had been cnteredin lu(he proper
bok by tire clerk cf (lie eounty court _reqiremd by section 143

of tire sanie net, and wliiel entrv was noce..sary liefomc-thle fflaintiff
could avaiu hiiself of (ire said .Çudgnient unader sec. 145 cf the saine
act.

3. Tliat (ho writ ofvenditioni cxponas for part, coi fieri facias for
residlîe n'as issuied ini tlîe naisse cf a different plaintiff froni tire
wmit cff erifacdes.

4. That tire slieriff's deed is invalid, as it professes te ba mallo
solelv uuxder a wnit wliiclî on (ho face of (ho dccii nppears t0 have
been les.qthalin twelve months in (ho sberiff's hands, and recites a
seizure cid sale under sucli wsrit.

Or why the sciii verdict uhould net be set aside cnd a new trial
lîad betivers thîe parties on the grounds aforesaid. and on (lie fîurtlîer

g round that (lie writ cf î-enditioni eiouOs for part and fiéri fu
fr tue mesidue produced by rte plasinhiuffnî recited in t(lie sli4lriff'sl
deci as (lie %wri trader whichs thîe sa-id sale w.qs madIe, wns net a
'writ cf exectien egeinat lanîds and teteunents, but agaiuiat goods
and cliattels.

Thîis mule usas enlarg-ed uintil Trinity Terr, u-len Mil. P ('ameroa,
Q. C., sbcwedl caisse a gainst, nadi Palmecr suiplurted (ire ruile. Sec-
tions 142 tu 146 inclusive cf tlîeDIivision Court Act, Con. Stat. IJ.C.
cli. 19; Parrvy. Rob-ins, 12 17. C. C. I. 35, andillocv. McYdUi, 18 U.
C. C. P. 189, were mfrred (o.

RîdluAnas, C. J.-Parr v. Rolisins ceoins te bc a chear ainthorit i n
faveur cf tlue defeniant, that (lure cati bo no stfficientjuig-mcnt of
the ceunty court to binti lands bansed en a divisionî court julignient,
uless thic transcript trader section 142 of fie Division Court Act

is fileii in thue county court, and1 contains %liat (lie sectioni requiires
Titis transcrip( does not contain a mtaternent of tlue proccedingos in
tlie cause, wlicli is requiired bi tliet sectionu, ilîul tlîcrefore tlit- filin-
of it diii not ceonstitue a suf[îicient ituslginent in thue counîty court,
nom waîrrant (luefi. fa. aigainst, lands or tlue subsequient ut rit of uvcri.
&r. against goois.

Thîis objection scens te nie to establisu (liat thîe title set up bu-
'lie plait drvu îoul le udnetuîutfi.I stlce
fore unnerecssary to consider tire othier points rîiseil in Usie rule, buit
itiuronld require great, ingenuity te suistailu a sale cf lcuds after (lue
retuîrn cf the fi. fuigainst laiiîs on tire s-cc. ex. aiîdfi.fa. fur resi-
due prcdu.cei tthle triaul of (luis cause.

As te (ho third objection, 1 (huinle in tie absence cf proof to tlue
ocoîi(rary, fliat it woulc be presumel tlîat (ho cîle cf thue oeurity

court filed tire transcript of judgînent, and mnade tire necessary
entries to, enohle the plaiîitiff to tal* thie saine remedies to eîiforce
il ne ho would have tu ciiforce n jiid-riient, (f tiho cotinty cort;

The mile w iii bc ab.soliae (o enter il nonsuit.
1'cr cur.-Rîile absolute.

CîAw y, . BOULTIIICE.

ýIttmy-eghuence-Action agaiiai fEriinice.
Il (an attiree havlng been eiiployed l'y C. te prosercute a gui t againat M. in

trio C. C. ofî. & P, uloidertAlies tioa =lion, afld.M. maas %utjs.'quss sore
a,,dl diseharged %% (ienct bail, and the writ of caplas and ail 1,rneiga$ bet
a.qd. for lrregularity.

Cpoi> an action brought against XIL for negligence.
id, tialt the production 0f (ie order of il,. judge cf iho C. C aettliig agide the
c3 pins was nui eîîfficient, widrico ul>on which te Austain an aictionl againd aun
atîeotiy for siedigence ; triât silo nrýglî(ncimuxt tie groas. and ovldeuce of theo

cegigece twi tuet siente ntle te painiffteauced.
ceglgeno ioeImu~tliagivn t enil~ bo iadbli to (T. T. 27 Vic.)

Tire %vrit %vas issued in this caisse on (lie 14 of 3May, 1863.
Illaintiff ini lis deelarations alle-gcd the setainer for reward of

defeîîdant, as an attorney (o, briiig anc action in (ire Cotinty Court of
York aîîld Peel against onue Williaiin Morely te recover money duo
to thue 1 ,laintiff. .And defendant pronîiscd tu coîîdîct (lie actionî
wifli jîruper care, oleili and diligence ; anîd (liat in the course of
(lie conduct, 01 the action il; Nns neccssary to sue oîît a writ of

Zl p as to ]sit] the Sait NMcrelv to bijl tooaiuswer the îulaintiff for
(lie money claiied. Yet dlendant diî l ot coulisathle action
with due and projier clare, sklîl and dîligeiice, Nrlîerelïv lifter tire
arrest by the eluerif and Vieo con.fut,nnt of M-orely in (lie county
gaol nt jîlaintil's sait ait application %vas made to tire jiidge of thie
coutycort u belialf of Morely to be diëcltarged furin the said
arrs an usteldy witlîout bail, and on (lînt occasion, to-w'it, (ice
2-nii orJune, 1858, tire saidjudge ordereii tiat tlie said writ of capies,
and tho arrest mado tliereuniler andi all lproteeiis hall thcrcupoii
shouîld be set asido for irî'egulcrity n itis costs, NViereby (ire plain.
tiff not only lost the costs andi expenses iîîcurrcd by Mars in thîe
prosecution of tlie action and was obligei te pay the ccsts iîîcurred
by Ilorely in defcnding tire sanie, but was preventedl from briiugiîig

any odier action against Morely for otlier dlaims tliet the 1 îlaiîitiif
lîu' and lias against Morely, mid pluintiff lias beeu delayed ini
recoverig (ire said inoney nnd wlîolly lest tie caute.

Defendant pleaded tho 1i'Jth of 3larcl, lSo:3,
1. Tiet hit did flot promise as tie declaraiion alle'-ei.
2. Tint lie (lii comiduet .(lie saitl action witlî due and proper

caire, sIcili and diligence, on wlîicli pleass thîe plaintiff joîiied
iSsle.

Thîe cause w.q8 taken down for trial beforo tire Ir.te NMc Justice Con-
nori ath(li assîmes for York and Peel, belli in tie unonth of April lest,
wlien a verdiîct %vas rendered for tire 1îlaititiff for £159 7s. 6d.
daiîia-,es.

In easter Terni last E&ckx, Q. C. obtained a ride »Wis to set asiclo
(ie verdict, fard enter a. îon.suit pussant to Icaýve rescrvedl on the
grolunds,

1. Tilsat no nregligcnco on tire part of tire defendant as cliarged
in (ire declaration, was provedl at tire trial.

2. Tlîat if (ie arrest cf (ire defenîlant in (ire county court s it,
or tlue writ under wliicli lie was airrestel Iras set asude hvtlîoorder,
of thîe jîidge cf thec coutity court, 1 lie grousîids of suclî order or tire
(ho defcnîlaît's connexionî tlicrewitli Zerc not slien i.

3. Tlîat (lieorîler of tliejuge cf (lie couînty courtwIas not proved
toi ho signol lîy bila.

4. Tlot (ite plaintiff's eviulcncc et tIhe trial sliewe<l lie bcd znt
sîîstaincd aîîy da.niinge -.Nli.itever for (lire causes asgsigiied in tie
declasratîon: or wliy a new trial sliould îot be lîad on the .-rouînd
(liat tlie verict is contrary te law and evidence, andl (lie charge cf
thp learned jtidgc..a-nd on tie ;Zrouni of excessive damaiges.

Tlie rule ens îlcrged i.il 'rriiiitv' Terni last, wvleu R. IR Croo<s
sliewed cauise andî contendcd tiat (lic preiluction of tice oruler setting
a-aide (lie trrest for irregitilarity was prima fcie evidence fist sîîclî
irreularitv "%as (hat of the attorney, and if lit îmisled tei relieve
liiînscîf froîn (liat inféence lie miust show %% bat tlie irregulisrity %vns,
and iat lie was not guilty of sticli iicgli-,esice or waîit cf àkîll as
%voîilil rouier lijn bille ilsitilis actionî. Îîle furtlier coii(ended tliat
thîe court wouîld, iîndter Con. Stat. of Cniîcda, cli. htî, sec. 6, take
juudicial notice of the signiature of (ho colley juiige te (lic onder
whicli wus prodîiced.

[DEBiEMDE,
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'1'hat thé, fit4 shewi nt the triai %vere siifficieîit ta go ta he jury 1 si) stnted by the icarneti coinsei iii miiaiiitr the ride, anti on thez
and ta warrant the verdict, wiuiciî therefore otigiît iitut ta i. dlis iarzvnient, and bais sijiteuegit wiis tinlv met on tie otiiert4idle by tina
turiied. lit! referreit ta 1teîd 1'. J«ouis, 4- U.(C C.11,424 ; Conii. Stiti. of (tLheirvittiitit thtat the cîoisel did not recitltet if letîve lucre given or
Cziîîîîda, chi. 80. sue. G; Iît V. lafiIînt, 4 Ilîîrr, ; Kr1li-e v. JIeî, îlot. F"roni w:t 10a i iteti iy the leitrîicd judge it iq obvions dînt.

*1 Bi. & Mdt. 202 ;freçoet v. K &îmu Vt1. . si2; <G,,dîfrou 11. lie eut ertaîined st ribeilz views aaiîîiït pliiîtitf's right ta rec<îver,
Palo 7 6 ,;n Lony v. Orsi, 181 C Bl. liE) ;Sirannîell v . .lwi.t, and %% te ha% e lin doui.t iookiîig. ut bis noales and( frot the statement

1iig .7;Sai.udcrs on 1'leadiiitýs arv Evideuîce, %oi. i, 11. 212. hy both cojineei. tluît lIt(, leave > ti eter the nojîsuit tias given.
»d'es., Q. C, contra, contendt tlîît, the nice fart of the rtIIiinS 1 The crise in 12 C. & F. 91, is ini sinue re8ipects like the presceit, the

and sulîseqiont procccdings iîaviîîg beaen set aoide for irregnlarity, warn îulcer wIiici tlue defùnCaünt tuas arrested in the Original
tuas lio evidencc that tcucht irregobaliriîy arose frontx the wnnt of cue actioîn hiain- heen deciared void. and somneof thegrouinds an %vhicia
or skill of the defendaut. * it 1va 50 ie red t.re shewn, bu'. the judge lield there was not

Front the notes ofthe Iearned judg12e at the trial and edttbits put suhieuntshwn ta malce ont -ros8 negligence. The case, thougli
iii and the argument of couinsel, it would sevim thnt defendant %vas arising ont of aur apperl front Seotlaîîd., i decided on the princîples
employed by plaintiffta taka proceedings in tie Cotinty Court of 1 of ltiw coiînmon to both Sentiaid andt England. anti is an instructivo
the Cilited Cotilities9 of York anti lee, ' gainst aile Mtîrely ta u ne as apîplicable ta tue suliject, of the iiabiiity of attorneys.
recaler a debt amounting ta betwveen twvontitliree ýiidred dollars. The rote %tilt lie mtade absolote ta enter a nonsnit,
rThat Morciy was arrested in :1 iav, 1858. in jilaiîîtilrs sait, sint suas P'er cur.-Rlè absolute.
about a sueek afler bis arrest discharged froua ciistoîly, and tute wVrit I___________
and arrest anti ail st'asequent proceedings in thei ceuse ivcre set aside
for irregîiiarity îvith costs lîy an order of the iearned jutige of lthe CINE
colnty court, 'dateti the 2nd of âmeîn, 1858. Titat sti:b<eqtienitly
Moreiy tuent, ta Etigiuud anti cailie baick ta titis coîuntry' m. il (Reporfd by MLXx 0usNt, E.q., )Barrist"-atc, flperr to Ve attrf.)
aoale two or tiirec thousand dollars in inonev. Hec rctîr'ied ta
Ilollantt Landing. but Nuas not sticcessfi in h%*%sintes, ani'. pluilitiliIAWSCCv PosaiiROv.
fîtiled toirecover the autounts of Il!s tienid froin ha. Cru paetOsiCw lands dépariuent.

It fîîrtler appeareit frouni the copy (,f the rtesseri'Vt il onIt Irt tii, duîy of parth-A delizlîî with the Crossa liands ulrpirtmeiî lu li f~air anid
piailtîif, aid the bill of particiflars atclied tîtereta, tJit defejîdat iilitM01 lataitl thtr «munIntU ima long an aut,t,,uitil. t% taire. tht,11-f.re, a 1,111

Btîed plalîttiff ili the dlivision court for costs as bi4îten attoiruney wii. fil-il40 met 9Iid a tititit %,bisti had t-n. Isard ii puri hi..wr of a tJa'rgy
rvers, t, t e li,,ýruîîd tht thine sadit, a aseog t'.:Ied Ia irnoritceu of ltheaind client in al ý,,it tif Cltiauiji v. .4Ioreli, in tulieci ltre lucre lia tipmltg claitin or lthe piaiîhal(. upun the fraudtilýat iimrelr,,intattolis t.l liii,

chiarges mnade for isstino- aui uasa agîiin:t the ticfeîîd:nt, and iii >Iteati-, andoite i, onreslaittt of tb,, (aria ty Ml front the Crown lande da.parl-
%lîicli it aîipeared afl 7. hiai(beeîi isaixet. aitt tue sainîe etatemexit ntnthe oti alîiîîugi uniail, ho iai-ild Ibo, :.latiff th,, rltr hOUgh, dia-

nil(ýih bllabut otiasagainai the, ikladat, stuc bail thua duait 'diiiof claint iii the dtî ision court sitotuedth lat tire iiow dLfeIidîtnt rte, deparîment.
ciaimed of lthe iiov plaintiff ie -costs of the previous cuit agaizist
WVilliamn Moreiy, paid by note le Ciîa1mitn, £14 109,, and iuttercst This was a bill te have a patent iqsueti to flic tefendant Pomeroy

fronti date of note Novenii,?r 10, 1858, until May 12, 1S62." Titis rescindeui, and the cause camne on to be heard befère his Lordsbip
document luas fiied by the 1 îlaiitliff. the Chanceltor, ait the siltings of the court heiti nt Coboorg, in

Rîctsan, C J.Tlî reaini ta tueacton n IOctober, 1863. The facts materinl te the points di8posed of are
wiiciaus U C. negiel e oînpaiacdt briîîg teaioinconIihctiiîg stated -. n thejudgment, Y.hich was doiivered at the close cf the
estaiisted iîy ery cmlea ne of occ,îrred tites îlot nîtîear ta be argument.
down, on the juîigesc1,nsorv th. bil of 5otseOd for i th llaf, er and piaketfrt he defenilant. mutfi.Tecy

divsio cort.IL g tbt.te Lhtute point %vas sutisfalctorily VANxraàiIýT, C.-î hn h litf utfi.Teolcstablisiied at tue trîtît as it is nat stig-gcsted titat a noxîsîit lIas ground on wubich ho, in his air right, couil ash ta have the patent
maued for an tiat grooîîd. Tue oîîiy evidence ta establ 'i' ecne 9 hthehda Jiyt hecnieaino hnegligence an tue part of the defeutiant wils tue production of t eiae C tio i th ee i n ignitanta eien cotecrateon cf teorder of tue coutyt court judtge disciîargiiig Naeyfotlt rei and ici f iich t ter n, igor ace 'iiened ptirnt jsuîdg-andi seltiîug aside te captias amui ail siîlieqîmtie îtrocceimgs fo etuinbis ifakuîtîw1 te lhem migita hae ifuece tize rrydg

irregtilarity. 1 tilial, ttt eviîieîîe fitils ta esiallsi neglgeace muten th nibis ae rg of a udriatni ao lte casesttancarryon tue part of tue atttornev of anv L-iîtt. We are îîat îiow iiîfîîrnîet fuv e titanttstergy of a printvadam lt i divittail t uestiohienotr luire tlie jury, %%biat ili *!rrJgo'iriîy uas titat, tas couîîîîlained vaiity faptotniIusotdsoe ecîyi otircf.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' We calo auwithri ocîr dvdr stici circiiitaiîces but rallier ta lianît il, as i bave a strong cpm.ion that the Attorney-
as tueiit shiow tita the attorney itat jiossesseti and ext.rcised a Generalis tue proper parly te invite the action of the court. Then
reasonable îîmaîîît, of sili iii the coiduet, of the îîîaîntiîs suit or îîot tuas tle Crotun, tuben the patent itere issuet, ignoraunt cf the
It seehîls ta lic concedeti in tic modaîern cases titat the attorniey piaint'ff'z aileged rîglîts ? It stemîs ta mue net ; a" thiat the P lain-
oiiiy responsible for g oss ziegligence. Tue ]tend nte in Portes q tiff ba.j bore now tras then kanoun to tue Crotun. By petilions
JIîI;lrll, 12 c. &F. 91. layasit îloîuî ii effecet iliatan attorney is oîid tn andnfiulavit furnisieti by te plaihitiff -sud olizerg, and by lthe
resptiisibic in danitges'ta lus clienît foîr grass ig.,norance or grtcss report cf the local Croisa lands agent madle sottie four montits
negligete in tue iiurforîiiaile of his iirtfes.,ittnil dîtties. 'rliti debefore the .patent ia"tied. tlîc departmnent of Cretun landis tuas Dut
tiaratimi mîist eontain lin aiiagaioa of fuicts frona ttiiei the iîîfé- la posscasilun cf ail the facts connecteti titt lthe plaiîîtiff's daim.
renc,'- ï imîcitable Unit te defendatît lias becîz guiityoîi the omue or ITLey Lkne w thitt one Julius a Vruer tuas tue originalî purcliit5cr cf
tic otiier. Ilthe lot (a cicrgy reserve) in 1837 ; tient lie bad] pii utile iîî-

If the declaralion ougltt ta contain ajilegatiens frtn wtiviiei the 8tlltîtît, one-teath cf tue purcliase mncney ; tuai lie aid illany
inference of itegligence ia inlevitabie. a feartorî thte cuideace bîli<îl yes,,s aga lcft, tle country andi, apparently at ail ercols, abaxi-

slîwsîcifitts.Blt theî etidenre does liat sioî ayact îîfuîîii.sîon donedth îe lot; titat hc had nover during a long sortes cf years
orcomanission %laiclîeitier tie coutrtrjry culd syii-iticateisîat atsserici Say dlaim to it, anti Oaly a: lest iîy Uic l exceotion cf tue
of-;kili or suaitt ofrre.Arsîila ieui i u etîgaîco assiglîmeut of il., in Uie October previously to tue issue cf tue
a proceeding for -irreg-itîaritv:-, uheter sîch procceding becnmeiiii- patenti. to co Barnard, froin ioo defeuidatît Pomeroy obtaineit

proîefraiîumî tefuliaitlî dfeiîlntfor t> iicla lia s)iotîlibu lîcîti an îsssignmoîtt; tiîoy knew.of the plaintil's long possession aîîd
fi tîae tue canîîtt say, for îve do not kîtiou whlat tie vice ira tîte pro. iunproveuîîemîs, anti yet wtuit a knotuledge cf titis, tue original sala
cediîî tuas titnt tuas comîîiainî't of. 1 tlîlîk w-e nay aîîply tue nouer itaving been caincelieti, and thte asigoce Laving paîti np tito
Nvords cf Martinu, B , in Dickçoa v*. Jaîrebs ta titis case:- . We <la balance cf the purchase nloney in ful a paLtentwsas iesued ta iîim,
ilît, kiuiitî- suiat the mîistake, couîîîîlaiet of consisieil in or tinter andti îe plaintiff informeti of il.. anti thttt bis elains was rejectei.
tuhat, circttîs.tanccs it nctîrret, t>r îuiîcîiîr it nîntteti ta mtc"li i There is no room in titi state cf facti te itîfer Uîaît tite Crotun Laq
gence or juîty tlaiîtg at aIl aboiut il.' I havae ilierefure aîiîîîîil tItis oer may hîave hotu deceiveil, or titat they cuericoked thte jilaintiff'
v-erdict tuîglit tla lie set asitie. Iliaugi it is not nîtteti tuai leave chatnt. llad tho defetidant detsireti Io show %hia ho shouid have
tuas given ta tite defenlatît ta moîc ta ealer a îînnîit, vît it tuas iproducoti dirct evidence of ia as the filels fuîrntisled leati iii the
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opposite direction. But the plaintiff insistp that Pomeroy, the ITelId alto. that we ai" flot ta adoptaes a rate the de-lalcms of the court nt Queen'm
defoîîdant, conceiledl fromt tho Crown t!<o foot <liat IVarner said to IP-ueh in natterit of prarfice. imore than <lioxo of <lie court& nt Exchoquer or

<'otnmou l'lhm, b~ut exocdo our own jîdgin nt as tu a.hiclj lm the lcot pracice
hum, whlen ho applied <o purchase tho lot, that le hll nover ifltCfl ta adopt and adc.pt <bat whlch will bo tlie most conentent and! sullable <hi'
ded looking lifter it, and offered it <o him for nothîng, and then ournelves. whilher Ilho the drelalon of <ho ono court or the othor.
sold it to hum for $30, whereos the assigninent expresses $60, and 01U y- 1i040*o, 1lU. CQ Prar. IL. 381 duubto!. (Chambers, OIcto'uar t, IAM1.
the astiigninont frein Barnard $500, thoughi nothing was over îîaid
to hum, ho baving bicou a more go-between in the transaction, Tite The defendants obtaired a Sumniona calling on tho plaintiff o
Crown, however, knew froin tho report of the Crown land agent, e%% cause wViy pocecdings licrein elinulil not Lcestayed until
and from the affidavits before it, that Warner had se for aban- siflicieîît secuirity lu, given toi answer tho dcf.endotnt'8 cosie, in case
doned tho lot, and knowing titis, tbey recognised hie assignnlent, the' plaintiff discontinue, &-'c., on grounds di8cloâcd in tic affidavits
the sale still standinng iu hie naine: tbey would have learned and papiers filed.
nolhiing far<hier if Pomeroy Lad mentioned to <hem wîia< Warner Tite summnons wos obtoined on tlie following affidoavits, viz.:
raid. As to <ho stateinent of a iolse repretenustion in tLe deed, the nilidavit cf Mr. Patcrson, one of the defendonts, iwhîc ttate<I-
tlus 1 fear is a common, tiiongl a very iînproper practice. Ail Tliathli was inforied and vcrii.v bolieved tiiot the plaiîntiff was
dealings witb tho dopartinent, en mutcli at <ho rnercy of individuals, istayiîîg mecely temporarily in LTpper Canada, anîl woîîld leavo
should ho fair nnd above board, and 1 cannot tee strongly cou-î Iîerlînonently, before tIîe defendants (if successfuîl lierein) coîîld enter
demn thie conduct of the defendont Pomterey in bis at<eînpt ta jidient, for their cest.s: tlîat silice tlie commnencemient of the
emborras8 <le deparîmient, and kcep epen tho question of thie dlaim action lie (dejînnent) lied spoken te Mr. Doyle, plaintifrs attorney,
te <lie lot by asserting in a louter Ivritten te tho departinent in tlie on theo subjcct of security for costs, nd asked for the saine, and lie

namoof nothr prtyoneIligins(thogh it ie osnt), soidhecsîpposed <lic Idaintiff Nould give such security, and that

that lie, lliggins, hod an assignînent froin Warner's Loirs, when li a.ntscli% h paitf ol etotfianlesido
Pomeroy wrelt knew that snob an assigninent never existed. If Vite deponent tbat li (depunent) had, îîewevoer, botter' iemanîl it;
the statement tif tLe false considerotion could or would bave in- that suiel dem.înd hll been mnade, but sectirity bod flot been gi'.en,
fiuenced <lie departinent had <bey known thie fhIselîeod, I thînk and <liat, issue was not yet joined. 2. Tite rffiâavit cf J. O Hieward,
tho Attorney-Generîil and net tho plaintiff muet seek relief, i f ay wlico statcd-That in a conversation lie liad wîth plaiîitiff in Sep-
cau ho Lad on <bat ground. On thîe ether Load of equity on wil'i tomiber last, lie statcd to thte depenat tîot, lie ivas abolit going to
MI'I. Uoi sougbt <o rest the plaiîiliff's case, viz., <liat the defen- England, thaftth liedi procecded as far as Qîiebec, wlîcn lie learned

dent Pomeroy baed, by means of knowledge derived in confidenceofcranpoedgsbi lkntgis hmt omtIii o
frein~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ <epini scrd<optnItin lecsisftma "ol fuir nut attcndiîig te bu examineâ pursuant to order, tliot lie

euot thnf<e pl eoin gae tehe ent hdnd e ae n) mase ,ad mcrcly conte bock te Toronîto toi attend te the <natter, auîd <lat,
ot. sushil ift he pene cee <bt<e defendontanerivo anysinforma- lie intcnded te briîîg an action in consequence of ls arrest; a. 't
tie fretin theI d pinoifse aor te? imporanc erivo ay iorma b1hlat 1 lai7itiff aise gave deponent te understand, frein tLe purporttio frin he laitif's aprs f iporanc tehim o wh cof lits conversation, that lie was mnerely atayin- tcznporarily iaho in any way used te bis ewn advantage. Those papiers merely TooC

sbccd Le Iaiîif~s ase an ivro n te psseSiO e? T oronto, in co)nsequence of tîte motters afoyesaid), and in order toi
gernen Sthe L pltiîmo of cae assu wefe ptent Nosero dof the instîtute and prosectot tlîe said action, and weuld thon go te Eng-
thtovdefendnt puet ime f n isse ost f teatetc asr de <Lsec land as scion as lie saw the <natter tlîrough.
plainif the plnantu i seed lim Lis porst eftItea toi th Mr. Hoeward mode a furtîter affidavit on the plaintiff's application
pluintef eTmie, paingif (se lie aliers, eedand fo aOiant cf ath resetn tle subjects contaitied in biis previeus offidavit, uîîder

iew dollasin <e scity (af lie a nd defedant fret on Lif as ter ast section cf the C. L. P. Act, te the followiag effect-Tiot
bis dolpars reuon te ban.io Tem deand dfant ureor <i bidlaa wer as ho could recolleet the words mode use cf by tlie plaintiffbis apes, efusng he oan.Thedefndat lerne ths mil),wer assta<ed in <liti formei' affidavit, viz.: - I undcrstood hmn te
tliat <lo plaintiff ivas presecuting a dlaim te <lhe land ; and lie ,y lie n-as -oing-hte preseeute <lus action, anîl sec tîte <natter
immreuiia<ely cote te weri. te prevent its succesqs by bunting up the tlirongli, ant <Lt ei intended te stay in <lie country foi' tViat pur-
original nemîncee and purcbasing frein lio, <Lougli <bore is evi- pose ;11 tiat plaintiff harî neoîei"los that depoietit nos
demîce tei show Lot Le baid been inaking somne enquiries after hum an-are cf, oîîd tliot ',frotta whot hc stiià I tiiotglît lie intended <c
before Lie Baw dcfendant's papers. There je evidence of a con- return to tlus couîntry agoin; lie n-as in Quebc %alien Le lîeoi'd cf
vers.îtion, <10t tLe one referred <0ctr statod in tLe bill, wbich shows the erder mode against buta for blis arrest. oîîd lie slafed lie ivas
tLot ulefendant acîed a moest disîngenueus part <oiwards plaintiff, deterinined te cerne bock, and face the nmusic, as hic bail friende in
wiîo Iuad consulte(! lio ail a friend upon <Le sufficietîcy of hie daim. tltis country as n-cil as in En-land
Il is sworn <lînt defeiidaîut ssid te plaintiff net te cencern Limself Tite affidavit, of Mi'. Kenric -, eue of the defendonts. sets forth-
about Lis dlaim, <iat, it nas aIl rîglit, and net te Le in ù, burry te Tlint Lefore the commnencenment cf tlîis action <lie plîîintiff gave nm)
pay <Le purcliaso nieney to tLe geverament, as <Loy weuld rail for ]lis bouse and disposed o? lus effects, reninvec i s wvife aîîd family
ut wLcn <lîey wanted it, and yet almeet immediately af<er <bus frein Ycrkville te Q-ý-,ec, ivith the intention of guing <o England,
disarming tLe plaintiff, Le sets te n-ork actively <e seure tho let thmere permonen<ly to reside, as <lie deponent ivas inform'eà and
fer Lîmnself. This cenduct, and hie mono cf dealing wîitlî <le belieî-ed; tinat tlie plaitif liiniself n-cnt te Quebec for <lie saine
geverninent, arc se reprebenrible <Lot n-ifle I refuse tLe plaintiff pmirpose, and ehnrtly before tlîis action retni'ned to Toronto; <liot
nny relief, I diernies <lic bill as again8t tlie defendaîît Pemoreoy the plaintiff in an aflidavit mode latel- s;tatcd-" Thint my> residence
wîtbeut ceets. Tite etlier defendat muet have Lis Costs, as ne is net, fier ls it since tlie l8th o? Juhyv last, licol, witluin the nieie
case whatcvei' is mode againet bium. cotinties cf York, and l'etl, but 1 ain nov a temperary sojonirier un

Vi city (Toronte) antil Nçithia the edid imlt«1eonis t1ia the
plaintiff, as the depontent, believed, ivas reinoinimig hiere te prevent,

COMMON LAWV CHIAMBERS. tlic deféndonts obtaimiiig security for costs, and tliot hlis inteatioun
wos to beave Canada permanently aftir lie cotîsiders it tee lace to

(1,--dty Roorar A. ItkjoEsQ.. BarritL-r-at-Latc.) <nove for sncb secuîrity, or', nt aIl] events, before judgîineît couîd be
entered agoinst bini for ceets of defence, in case tlue defendants
succeeded in <lie action; and <liat lie believcd tlie plaintiff n-as

HIAWINSX V. P>ATERSON PT AL. insolvent, ond liad ne propei'ty in <lus couîntry, or lail se dispesed
Seourity Aor csls- Wie <demandafd in il, care ,fa plaintfftc',* th, <f Ljur.*dic- e? it tient it connet Le rcacelîed by an exeîtion.

t'ff Ifhe onri- Rule t I. food ia case of co/lat -f decuions btee cn the~ Tite defendonts also put in a copy cf plaintifre affidavît, which
Englah Qu~rts of 45mionS Laiw.e nauîvnrfrti aem. eps¶nieî ishtl sîe

ldd. that if tia pluiutifflWoactually a rcileot of the province nt the tlne Itt'o ie t'."d o pvnfrthhaescpu mil a It ->td
applicatioa fu~r oecurity for cta ad Itind te renmain hitreo util irai1 o_ . 1< buwleil ~l -iitcflcvn ttmns'pero
Jodgmount In l ho rmuro o.'ur<ty for ruxis ooizht oct te Us erd,.cd. 1 " 1, Geoffrey Hlawklins, cf IHitclîin, in Eiigland, gcîutlema. mal.i'

&SrmZe- If a roonsitri i the province trert to drlate li, Intention of <cang for e nth nd sav, &c. " Thiat for seule years previeiusby tei tlie hast
abrosa~ nt onie, u an, lied tn< off hie pcoperty. an,! inado aitier preparsUoca forcdo' i
au lnedla<oarlpartîo',sritl the Intenion of IoMdtng abffld.thnt upn tUss e nutiane day (<ie 1 I>i OfJîînct, 1863), nuy residence lîod been in
fade holat ophon, the paruy might U>ec O.ied upon te iv fflreo'uriiy, acccrdleg1to <Le genoral practUre. Il I re ilniwÀ-im% 9 <1. C. U. .1. 295.
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the cotinty of York thint beforejîîdgnîeît, waq Rigtiped in thim action nliroad when the appliration for secliritY for enstAt wii made. The
(lia u'kins v. J<,nrirk), 1 lied, iii accordauce %vitiîvr.îrillel li lit itf ,tîîtîiî lii' %witi tteîi!livirlrilN re.sitleît iîbrond foir tIîe euliîcit-

ptosgi veî up mîy luse aîid suldt uuy furîiiture Pre artor- toi t'io %,if liis iiqircii tlîiît lie wîit.-in 1LîaîEglanîd. and liait t rcsideîîce
ievinîg dtlîs uîrîviuce. returning to ln~eîdîv IîiiI e, w itlî iy tiiere %%lieu the action wasâ commnîce(], eîd flint lie liîd beeîi iii

wifé aîîd chlduren- tlint iii MIy, and Tiefore jiidgiiient wcas signed ulgluîd si,îce, wheuî lie maîde aîî eflidavit îlescribliîg lîjunscf tliere
ilgaîns-t. me, 1 tient nuy wife aîid cliildreîi to Quelbec, eîi route for as i-f Trevilian IoIuue, Tregony, in the cotinty.of Cornwall; froni
Eiigleîind, aîid weîit ioto Iodgings lîcre, iîitenuuiîîg to follî,w theîii so wlîicli it w-es agreed tdeat it aîppcared tient hou was a resident iii

mooII as 1 licd arrtiged soint matters of buîsiness- flint oui tie i8t SLugia aîthoug frequeîitly abroad, and tiiet lie tiiorefore came
of Juîly, 1 Icft tîjis rity (Toronto) for Qailîcc, tiiere ta rejoin îiy w ittlin the ridle laid dowîî in tlie Aîioî-iîous case, in 8 Talent. 737,
wife aîîd eildren, iîiteîdiîîe to go tieîîce direct to Esîgland: tlîît ilîî coîîld flot lie ordered to givo seculrity for cate. It wes also
lieariîî- fliat an order lîad been mîadle by flic juîdge of tie couîîîty~ agrecil fir [lie defeîidant dlent the linti if ld not sworn tliat lie
couart fÏir ni y conuuîittal, 1 returîîed to Toroto, tienat miv resideuice resitieul iii England3. TVent in an affidavit nlîiclith liad lately made
is not, leor lias it siace the l8tli day of July been, witlini tie unitëd ifor tlîo pulruose of jqettillg lus disclier-ge froun an arrest for ilebt,
coonties of Yorl. and l'col, buît 1 aile now a tenîîorary scourner in 011 the grouîd oif irivilege as a witncss, lie lied stated lîiîîself tii
tîîîs city (Toronto) and Nwitlin flic saîd counties. be remident abrocil. Mr. Jutstice W'illiams seid, -Upon tlic affidavit,

.3f. C. Canîero,î, Q. C., slîowed cause to tlîe stilns, and con- 1 juve no duîubt dlet tlîe re4iîleîico of tlîu gentleman is noix abrîîcd.
tended, accordiîig [o tlîe cases of DeîrIinq v. llusriioîe, 6 Mî. & W. Ile does îîot state leiingei ius luis affida-,it to Le resîdent in tliis
131, Ta,îîbisiov. J'ecitïco, 7 Exclî. 816, and Dýrunîied'î1 . 1i11inqlist, coulltrY, bat niertly describes lîinself as of TreviIicn Bouse, &-c.
16 QýB. 740, tient fiecurity for coatq couîld flot k- dirccted, because In ii8i formîer afidîuu it to be discliargcd froni arrest, lie 8tated Ilju.
plaintiff was a reaideîit in tlis provinice, aîîd beccuise he lied nuself tii lie rtiident, abroad , and ili tlie presenit cas8e, if lie hl a
intention of leaving untîl [lic present action wvas entireîy 8ettled.n doiniie litre, 1 iiit îiresîiie lie wa ol liase stated it. 1 nitt

Babrt 4. larriea, onta, nsîtedtlit i ulstiîct v pperedtherefi're lake it as a faut tlîit lie baal nuit a domicile liere, but tiiet
the plaintiif's domnicile is in a foreigîî country, aîîd tlint le %%fa"'> oily[ere beun otii tlish c tentry li fîrcetîiii ar pios ee,

leateniorarily. ineneding t: eei a ver, shiort finie, andi liemliary 0 1 tli(.i-u ta link tlit uon doien groud is onglertu
before ugînent (if ho slîould fail inteactieti coîîld li enteraditIni.r3 Itrù.rebîî atotitgoudlcugito

a int hm :tien uner hee cirunitanes i un ony rlipol. ivesccrity foîr co.Rts."
a~eplaintiff should ho calîrd liliole to gis e secilrity for cuisis: tint noor en-, artwýefic liîr îeaiiig uipos tlidi ma u uie ti the

accordiîîg [o thîe docision of tlie court of Quieen's Beîicl in Englaid,lefr î,luiîi.tî laîtliiitssrcdeg brdettî
lie ivas uînder tlie circiinistaaces boîîuîd to give sîîcl seciîrity tiliie oif the appîlicautioni.
(Oflî'a v. Jolî,îso,, 5 B. & AI. 908 ; &'aree v. Key, 3 DoNl. P. C' I)iîliî v. J!criaa, 6 If. & W. 131, shows that althiiiîg tlic

1559; Drsitiaead v. lillinqhist, 16 Q. B3.'740.) Venat [liere is a iliniitiff lic a foruigiiir, and bc un the Lit of froquelitly goîiiîg
difféenuce beteeen the English court of Qîieen's Beuîcl oîî tîe on iubroeid, andi< sa broadl ut fle conmmenceînent of tlic action, 30et, if
side anîd the Englislu courts of Colamon Mieas and Exucquîer on lie be iîî Eii-gliînd et tlie [inie of- the appijlicati for tecurity for
[lie othpr, as to thie practico in oncle a case, but fluet in tlîjs couîntry Icost lande, amuI iiitends to relîjîin tîntil Pfter tie trial, [liat setu-
it lied bren determinod by tlîe lato Sir Jolîn B. Robinsoni tlît we rity fur costs will ziot !,;- ordered.
slioîîd foîîow tlîe prectice of the court of Quecn's Ilenclu (Gil! v. Tiîuîî,iico v. l'o<.îfiro, 7 Exuli. 816, mainteins the docision iii Dow-.
Iledo son, 1 U. C. Prac. Rej). 38 1). Ile aleo referred to OU rauV v. Zjîîg v. JIaraa, 6 M . il W. 13 1, aîîd tie lractico of thte court of
À1furo, 7 Grant. 106; Barreti v. Porer, 25 L. Eq Ce.u4 Soys ionmon Mîens, again.at tlîe decisioji of [lic Queeii's Beaich in Oliva
Confliet of Laws, se 4 1 -4. Ile advcrted o[lefact tlîet p;iiniif j v. Johns.on, altliuugli tliit case Nvas stroîîgly pressed upon tleo
hl îot filed an affidavit of any kind in ar.swer tol the stiulons attenîtion of [lie court. Thîo Chie! Baronu eaye, -tîîe îiîaintitf stites
and [tue affidavits on wliich it lied heau granted, and arguied tieat jtieat lie cameii froîn Greece for flhc )urpoe of bringiîig tlie action,
lus condîîct was most ilspiciolle. and tliat hie is nîîw bore, and tieat lie intenuls to relîlain liera tîntil

AD.tu Wîu.soN, J.-To lîractico witlî respeoct [o theo ýranting of uod-iient isuobtuiiediii it." Alder8on, B., scys, 'it is leuggo.stel tilo
seourity for costs i;as varied a poil dcal froua tiîne to tiroc. jplaîitiff's affîdauvit, sîiould also baive st.ated tdent lie intendia t ao

la2 elo~ P.57, tisliddwi [it oleacua ,xl o uly UPls piermaenit rosudeuice liera, but sUcle a Stateuni-it NVUK oufi lue
Iogrnt i [lon' cae. 50 t1 addw in ul.teuiyil i beuî of very little avail, for lie îîîiglît chianigo îis inîtention tlîo
bcirst luo n in aîsues asmaîtif îoment judgîîien[, hli bean gis eii. TIîe f.uct if bis being iictuaîly

Secon. Wlin [ infatii rcsidas I)abroed.f resiulent lîcre is [lie [rite crîterîoîî by wliicli flic qncstuon us to bu
The rulo is now extcnded to tlîird persoaîs sîîing in tlîe naee cf Drauyemina v. Tillinglîi8t, 16 Q. B. î40, deternîines tiet it is ûtInsoîvent plaitiifs, and to couevicts unidtr sentence, aîîd perliaps sufficieuit groîru for~ reqiiir'n- secîritv for costs. tdent tlie jilaintiff

[o otlier caes. reg,
In .Parqî.oi v. Eliuîg, 1 Il. BI1. loi), securit3 a ouo ob is n fori~ Iateîv coinL.to Eîigîeîîul, iiaiisigîio fainily connexionsg

ordcrod, altuîouglîth p[uic întitf resided ahrea, beeuse it îlid not or piermnient aboaeiiieu ieysont aeii th o

eppear lie lued gone abroed to avoid thle lcytient of luis deht. But Clîiet)us.tiuce, Nao. , outN ýe eodtxititafrlge
in Guuiesford v.. .Lcuy, 2 H1. BI. 11$, tlîe îîracetice sas altered and heing n,! aà,Lth ie, îse g oiic e~i ot of f liat acounryiue
eeciirity tees ordereil, uîpoîî [lic roxiiid of aforcign residence ajonc. be ciie tipulefil, lit as euiig lerîîie out. locle o ontwnîa

Severel cases lisa ba deci ed sic js css h folov Th petn inimuit bc tint thte îiarty will conîtinîue to resideing are flic prinicipîal osis, anîd are tuiose wîicl ara generally seliere lie is.'"
referred to as applicable tu tlîis questioni: lii thîe latter case theo plaintiff was a cool, on lîarul an Auirricaen

Cîragsui v. ]lasuai&, 6 Talent. 20), tîccides [liat secuîrîty for costs vessol, auid was a native of [lie Uunited States. The vessel aulne to
will flot ho exacted ,:o long ae tlîe plaintiff romnains iii tlîe coutry. Euigleîiî. Tle jilaiîîtiff brouiglit tlîis suit against flic cejitain. It

Tlie Aaonyniois case, 8 Tant. 737, is [o [lue saine eifect, ave wnsi uîily swîirl dlet flic plaintif? liai no feuuuiiy ceniîexions iii
aîtlîougli tlie plaintif? iusuaîly resides abroad. England, and field îo peormaneont residence tliere. bt[ iind mereîy a

Oliva v. Johnusoni, 6 B. & AI. 908, deternîinedI [bat wlierc it was tenhorary resideîicc iii IMicdlesex; and tbat wlicn tlîe plaintiffs
sliouui [lie plaintif cerried on buîsiness abroed, at Qaebec, and lied waîges w% ere sjielt lic wvoulu have no means of ohtaiiug a liveliliood
no biouse or permnienlt resideuico in England, anid tees a Cauîadiaîî leit lîy giig to sen; andu tOint aftcr puîtting tle jilaintiff to consid-
by bîrtlî, an al permaîîeîtly residcd at Quelbec (excelît duriîîg arable exjieui.e, ut wag belicved lie wouuld abscoîîd liefore peyment
occasinel visits to Eîuglaud, oui nitters o) business), tluet lic % ouîla of tie costs could bu elîforceul ligains[ luin, unloss ho Nves compeulled
lie ordercd to givo seýcurity for cîîsts. .Aîd [lie couîrt seul tlîe to givut secaritv. Mr. Juistice Earle seys, in OZui'a v. Johon, it
pleiiitiff'3 aflidavit slîould stato, ilirst, tient tlîe îilaiatiff lias hîcen neîcrcd denat *flic plaintiff hli at permuanent rosidence ahroad,
sied iii now a rosîdent iii Engîand; second, [bat lie intcîî ds to cou- xcelît duriîîg occas*-onal vs iîts to Eîigland.
[înue [o reside in tlue counîtry. Of'Grudy v. Meuoro, 7 G rant 106, does not apîîly, beceuse t se

lia Gurne y v. Ke.y, 3 DoNvl. PýC. 559, it appeaed thaît tuie jîlainiiff plaiiitiff wluo was a tieve of the piroviuce, swore lie lied rétur»ie
was in Euglund wîicn [lie action was connîccd, but tient lic w-as te [lie pîrovince witli flic intenion of becnmin.g e settled resident,
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and tlint lie hll îîo iden of wittidrawing frotte thic jurisdiction of tire d n toQtes echa otetdfoiwln h ho
court. gî~tc sid n tile case of I)riiiiiioend . B liqîs . . 10, iray

Oill v 1,qsn i '. C. 1'rar. Rej). 381, delei' ini Climhcrs. î)P'hu>l) bc tîis, althoîîgl if is îlot very cleiir tiiet ahiy UOit ive rueo
shewýi tient upoii it4 bt.ig qwvorn tient the pilainitets resideînrî iî %'as laid down lat tieat case-- iea forei_-ner iu Englnnd, hav ing

iniLilî< ; tient -lie îîsîîally resids-d thlere , titînt lie woq. nt tll hiw tua oyiie ont of tte country înay be cnlled upon to gi vo secnirity
finie' of the aplieictiomi, or %vos quite lately et nierclînnt iii busineoss for costq." Domicile is Iprobebly îîsed rather loosely', and iay bo
ia Manhester; tient lie liad no houîe or perntient, rtsidencù ili iîitended for - geîcral or persanient, residlence;" tor Mr. Justice
Upper Canada, and hl leriiianenltly resicted ilu Malînchester, tend Erie sîlys-" Oliî'îî v. Jo/îason %ves flic only case supporting Nlr.
tient altletmoîî;i nt prosent iii L'pper Canamîda, yet lIbo hall no intention Greeîmwood's position, but tire party wils 8lîewîîi to juive )lad a per-
of perinmaently re'iidiiîg liere; and tient lie ]lmd iîmforieî tire do- limienît rcsîioce abroad, except durju" uccasioîîel visita to this
fenmdant lie liad couleo to Ijîper Caenada solely to attenîd to tire suit; cotintry-."
aîîd tieat lie did îlot intend te re'.ide liere îieriiiiinîtly, but only 'IThere may, tlerefore, be sald to ho a 'confict between the courts
uentil the suit wes deiled; anid tiet lie lînd only coic to Utqîler in Englaîîd. The Coinmoîî Pions and Excîmequer hold it n suafijoient
Canadale witliin the past few weeks, amInd ie îîroperty iii Upper aîîsw or tona deiand for sectîrity for costs tlient tire 1îlaintiff, altlioughi
Canada, as it wiîs lielieveîl-tlint it was n fit case for security, foîr eo eur, is an actuel resiîleît in England, and intends to remain
ellts to be given ; altlîougli tire 1ilaiîtiff answered tlîis affidavit in l Eî an otileftcr tlic triol or aftcr jmîdgîn, whitle tlte Quoen's
by sliewiag tiet lio ]lad beetî in Toronto for abouit threo meonties, Bonieach o si to holdl tient if it a1pcar the plaintif!' is ait actal
tieat lie hlri i n îtenion of returuing to Eîmgleîmd te resiilo et tiny r.ident iiengad aîîd lias not ]lis domicile or permanent rosi.
definite pc.rioil; tieat 'Toronto was ]lis place of residemce; tiient lie deîîco iii a foreignr couîntry, altlîough lie lias ni> doumicile or p>ermît-
lied tin permanent place of residezîce; aend tieat lieliail bromîglit out ncnt residenco elsowlîere lio will nlot bo called upon to give sectrity
n qîîaîîtity of mercliaudise witlu whlicli lie inteniled traidinig in for costs.
Toronîto. It vill titres ho soon tiet in tire Qîon's Beach e persan îvho lias

Sir Jolhn Robiiîson pronouînred lais jqidgmetit ini the following no domicile or permnament residence is inan bctter position thoan e
words - Following tlic auttiorîtiese ii tlîo Qîmeeti'4 Becl iii Enî- %%lio lies a fîxed domicile or pe~rniaîient residemce; for Lordl Caîmp-
lanîd, as it is lîroper wo shotîlîl wtîen tlîe courts diUfer, 1 oruler the bell says- Tire plaiîitiff seenîs to juave 11o domicile eittier ut

si'cîrity to ho given ; the plaintitf does not contradict %vint the Califonia <ir t'aewlîcre, wlîicl, wçithî uucli reeson, gave cause for
def(idaint lias sworni, lie told tire defendent lie. wes only come ont the compleint of Mr. Greeîîwooul, tdent a lîcrson having no permeta-
to collect tlic tlebt anîd womîld go home as soui as tile case wves 'lent lplace of resitlenco or doiîiiie wus titres mîîîcl botter off ttien a
decîded. Tire 1 laintiff's aflidavit is mode in evasive terns." person wlîo lild orie, whlile tire ride, one womîld tliink,, oîîglît to

Fromn the decisioma wlîict I have referrcd to, tlic ni in the olîcrate tire striîigently apainst a encre lagýramit, as tho plaintif!'
Comînon Pleas and in tire Exelîcqer seoms to bo this :- Tiet seonieil t0 bo, tirait it shililâagîîinst a persoil having a permanent
seciirity for costs will not be required front itle plaintif!', if it appeer abode." Mr. Gneenwood said- Ini neason it cennot ho tient if a
tliet lie is a neqidouit iii tire cotîmtry, oven alttîoîîgtî lie is frequently mn il brouglit liero frein Chuina, and lus domicile nlot knîvu, thtie
abroad, if it appeari lie iîîtends to remaill in tire country outil thoe slîould exempt hinm fromt gîving secîîrîtv, nlien otlîcrîise it would
trial or jiiilgnent lit the ceuse." bo required. .Acconding te flic rulo wfîiclx lias beue suggestcd tire

It le not necossarv, accorlimir' to tire decisions in tho Exchicquor, moeafr'ge l tnrua tio lgse ii b iab knon oli tire
tiet tho plaintif!' slîotîld dclelre liii inteion îierinanently to resîde fre eieieedci ointm essa ohbet iî u
in tire country, for as Mr. Baron Alderson remrks:-"« Sucli a sotcurity.;

~~~teteînont ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I wou8 hao e i.b vu îî i iltcag u etter bv fer to ado pt the rule of the two courts, tiet if the
iîîtention ~ ~ i tit. leîen avaiiî t for ien ob t ne rg 1'oàs laitiff ho in Êîmgflaîd and intend to remnin tliere till tlic triai or

8omietliin- icne may ho requiired of a plaintiff ttin lus inere resz- Queegn'nt Bnoli serot siidelIp bire decanebe, l ttua ri.làexc ues
dence in tire country to excuse lîim front giving secmrity for coste, a morevBeach, frollatidun tesei ntfeMre topl wheilie cs
altliougli tire ivords of Mr. Baroni Aldonson woîîld scee to împîy i n n n euseno g e-at Zs os
tiiet n.ere nesîdence in tire country îa alorue sufficient to preclîîdc ofte glan'ans inho vnrat.mr aîîstly coscred, t enrats
uîectirit% for coats frotteî hîein deiiieîiîable, fîîr lie t-ave-Tli filat Im Qîons'nt pntsmr daticîa~t ccîat
of ]lis Leii îtîlyridîtlreetîetiertrinbwlci thoan the lîrnetico of the other courts doos ini tliose cases tubera
tire quîestionî 1s to bc settled." sceîîity is tire nîcat nequireil, anîd on tire otlier bonîd it operetes

nmore lîarsmly against plmintiffs wlmo are not itinerantsa cîd vegrants,
Now, 1 caile inclinod to ttîik if n reqident of tire counmtry were to but wlîo have tlxed domiciles antI permanenit places of nesidemice

declaere tus inîtenîtionî of leevîng for nbrond et once. emd )lied sold off' ebrnd, for it coiwpels thoru to fînd security for co5ste, althuugli
luis pnoperty and ni-wleo tter preparations for aue iiiiiieîliate deîîar- ttî'y mîav ir.tend to reside in Eigfand ouîtil tire litigatiomi lias been
turc, witli tire intenitionî of residiiig abrnd- ttîat uipon tîmese faots cntirely finislied, inerely because ttioy are nlot permanent resideîits
beîmîg shcwn tire perty mnight ho callel aporie to givo sectirity, in tîîe colutry.
nccording to thec gemueral practice, notwithstamnding the plaiîitmff One mey sey wvlît, a permaent rosimîcc le, lut it tnay ho mmmicli

wa sttîl actually a residemit lioe;- ')r if the lilainitif culli not more tlifVricult to say what la mit a permîanent rosidence , unà if i
nieller sueit circuimstinces bc called îîpon tii give semrity, tieitîimenuca for a loniger tiîno tîmen tîme teruinîutîon auid settlomont oif the
coîmld lime ho rcîîuirc'î tii ive it, even if tie were actially oim tus jour. perticular sisit, it is luit rneonablle tient tire cour. should roqimire
noy for abroed, fior tiutil lime hll passedtl ime bommiiîlries of tire pro- more titan tire purjioso itselfrequîires.
viîice; enil titis, 1 ttuiîk, woiild lie perrifittiiig an iiirînsoaîl e lie overy way, tlien, ia wîiicl tire question clin bc consitlered,
relaxation of tie rile wluich i uns fraied for tîme beîiefit, o! îlefeîîd- tiktm d fti omm In uiBciqc s i li ir
clefs, anmd %'lîicli ougmt to elîply es limucle wlicn time plailtiff is et timla tîemre.oft tie corynIle ammd Exostue resom, iud the par-

rût.c fr eboad as f le uvre ieu ctuallyabred.whicel 1 shall féel dispesed ta followv, uîîlcss 1 eile controlleti by tire
Ilis îîresencc liere for soute timue eaipeers to lie tire olîjeet of tire pnimtice of Our own Courts.

rule-, and tiue declared intentioin of tlic plaintif!' to absent luiîmself mît Tire only case mlîich lias heen reforred te as applicable ini tiis
onuce cuti reside abnoad shoulil entUtle a ilefendant, tîî cil for scrcou tyi iecs fGl .1o..o eoemnind ei
ritv, as îiueli so as the declereti inteuitioni of a defendamit to ebscomd ceoîry Sis lIe cabieo Gin Chamodqsbefore% mthioî, decidcdonl
fothtwittî simould eîîtitîo feinîte arrest feint tîtacemîro his appearence. bfr mJh oisni hnbr.Nwtiatoguol

If~~ Cheimbrs theison isnif nevstielss tlît decsme tif a reorleta th chcl ie
If luîî îm painif' metmit oîl li arelîlntat tî tmnewlen îugo Tme Chief Justice tîcre oxjiresset the conflict of opinion

tire apîplicationî forn secmîrit i.3 melle, btut smiuld iîiteni to remeain lîetween te courts ini Eniglouti, andi felt the diflicîlty hoe sas lîimier
lu thue cooutrY fer soi intie afler flic apiplicatioiîil miile. thîe lu dettermifflne ii tire face of suctu difference. lie lied, tîmerefoni',
queîstionm l for tiow loirg sîmoîmît it mutîleer ttiat tire plaintitf Weil ho tii decide wliet course tif prectice lie wctuld foellow; acd lie took
a resident hucreY tire nude of the Qîîcoî's Benoît as thue elle wlîic, lin lus opinion,

lu thme Excliequier it la lied to lie suifficiemît '' tlmît lue imtonîlot tii ahiouli giîvori us iii thIs ciont ry iniier sucli circummîstnnces.
rontaimu until afier the trial, or tient lie imtended to romain lîcre 1 mni net prcpered, 1 must say, to adaVt as a rile tient wo iro te
îuîtil efter jtidgiticit." fîîllow tire decisions of flic Q'meen's Bencli ini Englandt umore tlieu
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f-liose of the cfiller couîrts, and fmore pnrticularly gis the efTect tltere
is not te diverge front the ileeiioiia of eaeh otiier, but te recoucile
tlîeir diiffereîices, and te lime a comunimoi tfiîarnioîious ride,
decision and practice iii every case. 1 thin], wu slîeuld exercise
01ur oVî, jîîdi(giiient a,- to hc iii the beqt, rie and practice te
adopt, if tire be a difference in tige Etiglil.h Courts, and adopt that
whicli wvill bc the most convenient, andi Suitable for ourselveii,
whether Ik sail be the deo;sion of the une court or the other.

It la singular teo that in the Case jLSt quoted. whicli was deoideti
in Decemiber, 1855, the cases of .74nibisco v. Pa4rifico, 7 Exch. 816,
andi Droiond v. 2'dh,îglîîst, 16 Q. 13. 740, ailthoîîgl decided
about four years before igit tigne, (Io nlot appear te have becît cited,
which neces.4arily lessens for the prescrit day the cifect of the
judgmeflt wvhîch 'as then given. But even in that case it is lot
nit a~i certain digit security Nas properly dcmandable according to
the decision of the court of Queeîî's Bench lu Enniandtinl Drun.
tgsnd uilil Ii '1iil for it was distiuictly sworn teoly tlie plaiutiff,
iu <lt v. JIdgsffl, IlTitt the plaintiff bail ne othier permranent
pliace of resiclence than Toronto," whicli brings the case inost ex-
pressly ivitisin the rid of tite Englisît court of Quens Bencli, digit
uipon sucli a statenient security ivoulti bi refuseti, anti whieli dcci.
sion, as lias been accu, goes far beyond Nvhat ,s requireti by the
other courts. for tic plaintiff te striî c te exemîpt imiself froîn
giving secuirity.

1 arnthereforo of opinion that there la nodecision in this province
bindin ,giron me, or centrary te the iîw wbiceb 1 havo e)cpreqseti,
that iÏ the plaintiff be actîîslly a resident lu tc province nt tce
ligne of tire application for sccnrity for costai, andi intenti to remain
bore untîl after trial ci jutient lu tic cause, sccurity for cos
sbouult flot bc ordcred to bc giveni te hlm.

The question thon la, doca it appear bere that, the plaintiff is a
resideut in the pîruvinîce, aud that lie intentis te reniain here until
aller trial or jutigrieit ? Mr. Paterson says the plaintiff is liere
templorarily, and ie believes the plaintiff Nill leitve permanently
befure tue defeuidants (if srrccessful) coulti enter jutigment for tlîeir
costs. Mr. Ilivnard say s - 1 understood tlîc plaiuîtift te Say lic was
geiuig to prosecutc this action andi sec tîte iriatter tlirougli, andi
that, ho iutendeti te 6tay lu thc country for tiat purpose." Mr
Renrick dues out add to this, cxceptrng the fact that the plaini.f-
bas solti bis effects auid rernoveti lis famnily te Qucbec, on their
way to England, iud tint the plaixitiff iiîmself aiso intcnds to go
there. But, he atdas, Ilhe belieges tic plaintiff ta remaining here
to prcveut the defendauts ubtaiuing security for costs," which,
perflaps unintentionally altogetlier, disposes cf the efcect, of bis
affidavit. Tîte defeudants further rely on the plaiutiff's oivn affi-
davit filcd on a former occasion, iu îvbich hc describes himacîlf lu
this lest meontit as oflIlitcîin in Englaild, and iu whlri he says he
lind purposed to go te Englanti, iis domicile, v itit lus wife anti
chiltiren. Ie alse ays, IlMy residence is nlot, uer lias it since the
l8tît cf July been, within tho uuttd couinties of York andi Peel,
but I amn now a temporary sojourner lu titis city, and within the
saiti cointies." Front this sanie aflidavit it appoars plaintiff's rosi-
dence bas for sentie years prcvioîisly becu ln tlîc county cf York,
and tdiit, cxccpting for the time lie was absent in Quclice un lus
îvay to Eutgland, as lic liati intended, lic docs net scens te have itad,
amy cUler resitience.

Tîte more description by the, plaintiff cf Itiriself as cf IlHfitcltin
lu England" caunot I tiu leperato ttaîust hlm, coutrarv te the
facts cf bis actual residcice ln IJppcr Canada, any more tlian thie
description by tic plaintiff cf hiuitelf lu Lte case in Gu?7zcy -e. iVey,
3 Dowl. 559, as cf Trevilian Hall, Tregouy, Cornwall, wns allowcd
to bellp hint agatinst the fact cf bis actual forcign resideuce on tIre
continent,

Thte pîlaintiff then speaka cf Englanti hein.- bis domicile, andi
preliably kt la se. But tige domicileis vcry distinct front the place
of residence, or even the place cf permanent resitience cf a peirson
One rr.ay be many ycars abroad without ever losing bis former
domicile, and I caunot therefore lay any stress upon tlis statement.

Tîte whole case thon la reduiceti te Luis, wlîctlîr the strutenients
of Mr. P'aterson or cf 31r. Hocward, or cf botb tegether, arc sufficient.
te mnake out-

1. TViat the nlaintiff is net a rcsideg licrû, or
2. Tîtat lie dues flot intenti te re-side aicre until the trial, or untl

judgment.

Mv opinion la tltey do uiot. It la qîtite clear flic plaintiff is a
rcsi<lîut, lere. I thiul, it (Inca nlpl)ar % ery stroitgly tliat the plain.
tiff dues intn ituuio stav iii tfis ccOitt ry t) ece flhi mt ter througli''
as the %vitutesS calle; iL, %lîiei 'ma*ter," 1 unîlerstanti, nierns titis
suîit, aiid Il eeirig il iroiigli," 1i presune, ust mnta sed ie~ut
cend of Uic suit, wlîidi is ccrtriinly aifler the trial, and lire aby
aiflcr jiidgncut.

1 tîiuîk, thoen, tîpon tic wltole fîîctB 1 cannot, order security for
co,;ts te be giveut, altioiugli iL la qi'ite piossible plaintiff Day se
the joigmncit cntercd against lîluîî, if il, be adverse te lîjn, antd thon
remeove lirmself frein te counîtry îçlîlel (a suggcstted in Ttimbtzco
v. 1'a-ifieo, Il 'Îxh. 816) a jilaiiutiif may do, cîcit if it liati becu
before slicwn thatt lie litill iuteudted Lu bic a pernmanent resiticrît li
the country.

Iu mîatî cases it la, perliapa. cf vcry littie ceusellupec wlîetlcr
a psînititi rigifnt %vboisi jidginetc ecntercd for costa is or la net
witlîin tîto country. lIce ivas fornîerly reqiiired te bo persouîaly
witii it, or te givo rccurity lui substitution for it, becatise lus per-
sou was liable tu bc talion for the costs cf the actionu. ln I'ray v.
Fie, 1 T. IL.)267, Mr. Justice Bolier says tlje rentson wlîysccurity
for costs la given la, thiat if a vcrdlict lie git ainst, the pIaiuitîtt
(wlîo la aliroati) lie i ot; wltlîin the reacî cf cuir law se as te have
precesa servei nîpen hit for tlîe cts Se in Borreti v. 1'sotrr,
aliove reforreti te, Baron Altiersen sars-', The reason whiy security
for costs la required front a person abroad la, that if a jutgierît la
otîtaineti agailiat lîim, it cannet lie enfîirced agninst lîluii by precss
cf tic court." Iut Big-1 Ferrari v. Rbn,2 1>. P. C. 636, security
for cosfa was net ordereti, becatîse, as tlîe plaintiff ias a peor, tee
substitution for personal rcsponsibility coul net ho ordereti nien
the persen cf the peucr wns 1 îrotccted frein arrest.

A différent ride lu tlîis respect jirevails it Cltaucery <sec Lord
AZdborougÀ v. R.urto,î, 2 M. & K. 401) becauise il ia saîi., altiouglt
ie cannot frein Iris privîlege lie arrested for cosal thiat lus absence
nevertheless lestons the defendant's chance cf gctting payntcnt cf
tlîem.

But if the plaintiff in auy action bo an irsoli eut su) that iiotliîg
cau bie madie upen any prue.ess ouied eut on jutigmont agfaînst liii
supposced procrty, aîîd if lis persen lie safe frontî irrest for costal
as kt la lu tlîis province, the practicul differeiîce te a defendaut, uf
sncb, a plaintiff beiitg actîia'ly lu the couîntry te auisîer ln conîtema-
plation of lawu the costal in case of a judguiient bciuîg rocovercul
against bite, aud cf surît a person beiug ont cf the country antd
heyoud the process of te court a1togetîter'la scarcety ajipreciable,
altlîouglt it woiild bo a groat adivantrige te the defendant, if lie î'oild
procure security lu sue i a case cf absence, as it would bie equally
an ativantage to hlm if ho ceulti procure security for his corits
against au insolvent plaintiff resideut lu the country.

Sentie mnodification ntigbit properly be nmade lu tlîe lair on thiasubljeet, by whîich, lu certain cases, luotlt plaitntiffs and defeutiants
mti-lit bc ordereti te givo 8ccîîrity againat the costs wlicl their
litigation may ho supposeti uuîjustly te occa§ion; for if tîre bc
suth ersoîts lu friet as ill-useti 1 laintiffs anti htorest defendants. the,
opposites cf stîcl portons are net alto etlier îînknuwu to the laîv:
but I have on! y te adminisher lu the ÈVaw as 1 find it, anti whart I
dezide lu tItis case is t!iat, according te my view cf the law as it la,
tie defeudauts cannot caîl tîpou the plaintiff te fuîrish sccurity for
cests upon the materials laigO before ntc; andi, tiierefore, 1 discliargo
thueir unuimons, anti direct U.iat the costs cf tItis application tuia t

bce costs lu tho cause for the plaintif. umn icagd

,MAeARY v. DAsU.,
Orepspn rug tn-Orst3-cbu=dlcetwrata c

Wbere, befte the eommtsshon day of au assime an orer hr1ad been ebi.iined tclîos.
çeai te triai et a Casu oni payrrneut c mpi, and p.aintiff afterwîrd. cri tir.'
atten ofeesa clai med te riggt, ha hax arisinst oîsndanta counslel tee agghaving
beeu =Aidt he parnir of cruuîhifra attorney, wliheut oh3uving wtis or under
WhAt eruatancc Kt hall lxen patd; aad it appearng Chat te record fiaS net
been enhcmed fer trial. the umter refinsed ho tex te cuse. tee ; and a sang-
mnia for à revimion cf b13a taxation, ity dii-ecting ilai te tax tflo counsel fee, was
discharged ieith cashs. IgmeaNo.1,S6)

This iras aunoation of cjeotment. The jene ias laid ini thre
county of Wetntworîh.

Oi lOtit October hast tiefendant obtaiued n sommons calVtrtq on
plaintiff te show cause why te trial of the cause should iot ho

1863.] 327
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postponed ti]I the next Spring assizes, on the ground of the absence
of a matcriai wjtnu98.

On 14th October hiet, upon the undertaking of defondant's
attorey to pay costa, an order was made postpouing the trial ef
the cause,

On lôth Qcober the assizes for the county of Wentworth cela-
mcnced ; but the trial having been postpuned on the day previeus,
the record was not enered for trial.

On the samne day an appointment for the taxation of plaintiff's
costs, under the order, vas obtaied and ser'red by defendant.

Tho appointaient was twice enlarged.
On the taxation of costs in the principal office in Toronto, an

affidavit was produced by tho agent of plaintiff'8 attorney, ie whieh
it wags worn that plaintiff had paid Mr. Freeman, the parter of
plaintif'sî attorney, a consel fée, but it was net sbewa when or
under what circumstanoes the fee bad boe paid.

The master declined te tfix the counsel tee as costs payable by
defendant. under the ordor of 14tb Octcber, and made a ccrtificate
te tliat effect.

T 17. Spencer thereupon obtained a summons calling on defend-
ant te shew cause why the master sbould not bo Jirected te revîso
his taxation cf the costal 'witb thse view te the allowanezofe a
counsel tee or refreshor te the plaintiff on such taxation, and why
tIse master should net be directcd te allewr a roasenable couusel
fee or retreshor.

Robert A. Ha~rrison showed cause. Re objected that the sum-
mens.was insufficiet, as it diii net siate tIse r6round8 upon which
a revisien ef taxa~tion was desired, and tIsat ne m3.davits sheing
tIse grounds woro filed (Aliven v. Furnival, 2 Dowl. P. C. 49 ;
Cleaver v. ia rgrave, Ib. 689; Dan iel v. Bishop, McClrl. 61.)
But, a8suming that tise materials wcre sufficient, ho arguf-d that
thse question raisod vas ene peculiarly for tho master to docide,
and Ilsat in such a matter there could ho ne appeal frein bis deci-
bien (llangvton v. flVeian, 8 V. C. L. J. 72). If the mattor wers
appealablo, ho argued that, under thse circumstances, the mnaster
had properly disallowed thse cunisel ftes (1b.) e-d submitted that,
as defendatt vas upholdiug tIse decisien et thse master, ie the evet
of tIse sutamons being discharged, it slsould be discharged ivith
Cost.

T. H. Spencer, contra, in support of thse sumamons, argued that
tIse materials boforo tbe court vers, sufficient; that tise sssbject;
seatter of the master's deoisien vas appealable; and that thse tee
having boe paud te counsel, although thse parteer cf plaintiff's
attorey, sud altbeugb record had net been enterod, shotnhd have
boe allowed on taxation of coste againsi defeidant. Ho referred
te 'Orindait. Goodman, 5 Dewl. 11. C. 378; .Arch. Prac. Il Led.
fil1, 1478, note 2.

MoRsusoN, J., discharged tbe surmens with costs.
Summons discharged with cests.

)3îOGAR V. SCOTT ET AL.
Cbor. Mat U. C. cap. 42 sec. 23-Àc*tin againut a maker and endorter of a prnt-

sor>, noe-Cbmmon cotnU strak out.

Wbare plaantifi, the holder of a promisnr>' cte made by one defendant and
endorsea b>' the other, iued both def.ýndanta in on., action. under Co. Stat. L'.
C cap 42 sec. 23. and at the samo tins. d.,clared agaluat the d,,fendants on theo
Co Mnon counts for nioney paid and on an account ,1.atei, the latter ceuinis, on
the application of doendanta were ,truck eut et the deciaration.

(Chambers, Nov. 20, 1863.)

The declaratien in tbis cause contained a ceunit on a promissery
noe, made by one defeedant and eudorscd by tIse other.

It alse contained thse cemmea cenui for ieoney paid and on ait
accounit sîated.

2f. B Jackson obtaieed a sommons calling on plaintiff te show
cause wby tIse commoil courlis ehould flot bo struck out of tIse
doclaration wit' cos.

John Paterson sbewed cause.
JoIIN WILSON, .i-It is net pretendod tIsat plaintiff bas any but

the ene cause of action against defendants. That cause of action
is thse premissery note made by thse one defoudant and endorsed
by the ether. lt is, in tact, a several cause cf action, but sued as
joint under the statule. None but causes of action joint in sub-
stance as well s form enu ho proved against detendants under thse
common ceente. 1 do net, thoreforo, ste thse neoessty cf thse

commo n unta, and so will give ettect, to dofoudat.t's application
te 8trike thein eut cf tIse doclaration.

Summoàs absolute. Costs te ho costs le thse cause.

ADADSî V. OBIR.

Stattde 23 V-tc. cap. 42 me. 4 -ot applicable ta a cause made a remanel.

Where a record ha,! be eatered for trial ai an alze and made a retnnet, li was
held that se loar as thA order tar a romane- renined la fore, the cause coflld
net, undur statute 23 Via. cap. 42 Sme. 4, be Sent t0 the Ceunt>' coart for trial.

(Chambst), Nov. 28, 1803U)

This vas an actien on the ceinnion ceunis for gonds seld and
delivored, gonds bargnined and sold, worlc, labor and materials.

Pions-neyer indeýted and payment.
The record liad been enterosi for trial ai tihe last assizes for thse

United counities cf Huron and Bruce, and maado a romanet.
john Paterson afîerwards obWnied a summons calling on tIse

dofeedant te shew cause why the issues joined je thse cause shouid
net bo tried before thse judge of thse county court of tIse united
coueitoes of [luron and Bruce ai tIse next sittings thereof.

J. A. Boyd shewed cause, and ooutended, among other things,
tIsai tIse cause baving boe outce cutered for trial e.t the assizes,
and maie a remanet, thse case vas net ono within the operation.
et statute 23 Vie. cap. 42 src. 4.

JONss WIoLSON, J.-The crier of thse court wbere tIse cause vas
enterod for trial is, that the record romain for trial. Until tIsat
order ho rescindri or discharged the plaintiff cannot, in my
opinion, have the cause tried la thse r.ounty court. 1 aball, thore.
fore, dibCharge thse stiumons, but without Costa.

Summees discharged witheut raste.

COUSTY COURTS.

ln theCount>' Court af Wellington, before A. MACDlONALD, .ludge.

(Reperied b>, CaAsts Lexon, Mudts-at-Lato.)

SANDILANSY. BATrIOATE.
Nepi~ja-Ilghay-tsluciovsb>, rerasd4.

In am of damage dons to a verandah on a atreet b>' ruoaway hersas. the que.
tion of negllgence la for thejur>', bot what tact. May' by thos be consldered la
a question ofi mv.

Plalntiî¶ sued for lainages sustaied hy defeadaet's herses ranl-
ning away, asnd lcnockiug dowe a vcrandah.

Thse tacts wl,."e as tollows :-Defeedant i.- a fermer: came into
town and drove nsc -aggon up te thse sidewaik in front cf B's
store, and jssmped off th,. waggen and ran inbide cf thse door te
make soute inquiry, but net losing sighit of tIse herses. Whilst
se insîde, the herses took fright, by tise flappingi et an adjacent
aweing, and rae away dowe tIse street soute dstance, coming
'je contact with thse plaietiff's vorandab, knocking it completely
dowu.

Plaintiff declared for that before and at tIse turne of the commit-
ting cf the griovancos by the dotendauts ae Isereinatter meniioned,
a certain messuage or inn and promises ie the Town cf Guelphs,
with tIse appertenances, wlias in thse possession of a certaitn persan,
te vit, cee J. L., as tenant thereof te the plaintiff (tIse revorsion
thereof thon and stili bolonging te tIse plaintif>); yet the dofen-
dants, Iceowing thse promises, did wrengfully aed iîîjuriov'siy, and
with culpablo nogligenco, leave je tIse publie Isighw4y, near te tIse
said messeage, inc, and prensises, witb the appurtenances, a cer-
tain twa-horse waggon or carrnage, vitIs two hersest yoked and
harnessed thereto, without any person being je the immediste
proper charge thereof, and vrithoutin anywise tyiug up cr tastoning
tise said herses, se as to guard against their runnizig away,
whereby tIse said herses talcing fright and boing eutirtly unros-
trained did stant and rue wiîh the said. waggoe wilIs groat speed
in Ïhe direction et the said mossage, inn, and premivoes, with thse
appurtenancos; and thse said herses and woggotn, thoroupan, in
sucis runeing, came int violent collision with tIse said messunge,
ieu, ani promises, with tIse appurtenances, and groatly iejured
and damagod the Saule.

Dotondants separately pleaied net guilty ; and for a second ploc,
each pleaded IltIsi tIse ssid herses and ivaggon did net during
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anY Portion of the lime in tho declaration mentioned leave or charge at the tires of the colfision. If the>' woe in charge nt ïho
depart freont the eaid highway, but continued a4lays in the saine tinte, and could have passed if they hiÎd used erdinary care, it
as thoy litwfully miglit. And that certain posts and r, certain would bc nogligence if the>' carne in collision with the obstructions
verandab, which hied been annexod and fastened to tho enid mes- ie the rond.
sunige, Inn, and prernises, having beeu placed, and thora unlaw- The anse of Quorman Y. Btirnett (0 M. & W. p. 499), is cited ta
fuli>' standing, and beieg on the i~aid higbhsay, the said herses and show that the defendanta warc guilty of negligeeco, but the case
lvoggon did slightl>' and gently and without an> great violenco. ef Lynchi Y. Nurdtn (1 Q. B. 29) shows that it is proper ta leave
hacausc the ad posts and verandah were s0 placed, n- 3, standing the question of negligence te the jury, 'wha 'wuld inquira Il wbether
on tbe sald hîghway, necessardl> in passing along the ,,aid highway the herses woera vicious or stady; whether the occasion required
grazo against and toucb the said poste and vernndab, se unlavwfully "the servant te bo long absent frcrn bisebarge; 'whethar ne
being ou the eaid highway, which are the griovancea in the declara- fissistance could ho procured ; whether tho Btreet et that hieur
tien mentioeed. And the uendants further sa>' that the said *'was likly> te ba clear, or throngod with a meving inult4tude."1
herses and waggon dîd net cero ne m collision vith or touch an>' ln this case the ivhele facts warc lot te the jury te say, whether
portion Of tae soid inessuaga, inn, and premises, with tho appur. tho defendants wera guihy> of culpable negligenco, je consaequance
tenances, lying and betg outside the lirit of the said bighway, ef which the herses had started off. Tho>' wero told te consider
and uat being then unlawfnlly thareon. the natural dispositions of the herses, vthetber raqniring more or

Issue beieg joinp-1 on these plas, the case went de)wn for trial less care. The cvidence ef MNasse>', ivho saw the defendant drive
je December, 18i.1, and a verdict was reedered for defeedants. up ie front ot his store, and, on the sidewalc, spoke te hum about

Plaintiff meved fer a new trial ee the greund that the verdict plnster. Massey teld him where te go, and ho weuld send a man.
vas contrary te law and avidenco in this, tbat It was shown that MNlssey went ie at one ot the front duors, and defeedant wet ieta
the herses wera eegligeetly lett b>' the driver, who entered a store, the shop at the other front dour te izquiire about the man, whee
and blînt the herses men iith the waggon frein the rend ieto the the herses started. A clerk wns pntting up an awoing Uit the shop
sîdowalk ; andl that the verndah ie the deelaration mntioned ivas adjeining, when the wind suddenly raised oe end of it. This
lawfully on the bighway, if net by the express nutherity ef the might hava been the cause ef their st.nrting, but it was stili for the
municipal count>' ceunicil, yet, wiîh its leave and liceese, the jury te consiîler wlîethe- it wus net necess-ar>' te gnttrd againet
negligence being tberefere all on oe sidoý the plaintiff was entitled sncb accidents te herses, which tnight ha quiet le thte couetry but
te rucover. Secondi>', oe the gronds et misdircction b>' the reqniring more care in the tewn.
learued judge before vehom, the casa was tried ie telling tha jury The verdict was generali>' fer the defeedants. On the plan, of
that if bbc>' feued that tho pests et the veraudahi ware uelawfullY net Quilty le the veerdict ceetrary te law and evidenca ? As the
ou the highwny that the plaintifi had ne right te recover netwibh- case weuî te the jury it je a question whether tho>' eheuld net have
standing negligenco on the defendaeî's part vas preven, and je found for the plaintiff on thie plan. I left it for the jury te Say' if
refusing te direct the jury that aven if the>' found that the veran- the causa et the herses starting rnight net have bae the sudde
dah wtes unlasetull>' cengtructed upon the highway, antd thatit Was flappieg of the awning which was being put up, and whether lb
ne obstruction to the defendants je the proper and ordinar>' use of was net necessgar>' te guard againet such accidents happening te,
the street for hersas aed validles, that then the defendants bnia nte herses, wthioh might ha quiet enough ordinaril>', but requiring
right, being private persona, te treat it as a nuisance, and abata more care in the boten. (Iidge Y. Ooodroin, 5 0. & P., 190.) If
it. Andin je fusing to tell thA jury that the feot ef the vorandah te injur>' resulted frein ciraumstanes ever which dafendaute had
bcing where IL vas, vas ne aeswer te the charge ef negligeece ; ne coetrel, the>' ara net answerable. Wakehani v. Robinson, 1
andi that if the 'verandah and posta coulti have becn avoidati hY Bing., 213, citeti for the defendants, adeiitted the rat laid deve
reagenable cama IL vas evideneofe negligeece having been struck le Gibbons v. Pepper, 1 LJ. Rtaymr. p. 88,which, is agaient defendants
at ail, and that the negligence vas ail on te side of te defen- le this casa, ns the accident was occasioneti b>' the default ef the
dauts, the plaintiff net having contribute in le n> dagrec, Mrnuh idefendant, ho lîeing ie charge at the tirne, anîl net mannging his
le8s an equal degrea. Andi the further grounti that therû vas ne herses properly.
cviîlenca te 8staie the defendant's second pla. No doubt the question et negligenco is one strictl>' within the

Me3srs. Femgusdon e- Khî9 smill, ie support et the rul. provinceofe the jury, but what facts rnay be constJItred by the jury
Lemon ,C 1'eter.son, centra, in dotemmining the egligence le a question et law. Gibbons Y.

MAcVo. .. LD,ICO. J.-Tbis casa was tried baforo me. Tha follow- 1'epper is net nutherit>' te show that if te herse hati bae left
ing wera tae objection$ matie te tae oharge:- unfastenei that the defendant voulti have bae relieved frein the

ist. That the jury shoulti hava been directed that if the herses risk ef an>' damanges which mighthe doue if trightened b>' the clap
left the rondway, andi vare on the eidcwalk (as "aes the ase with et thunder, for ho woulti net ba without Mins. Ie tIjis casa the
oe et tem) undar the tewn hy-law, Lliey hsd left the highway. starting of the herses mn>' have beau nîtributed b>' the jury te the

2nd. That the herses haing let and uDt heing tied, the daten- sutiden fiappieg et the awning b>' the winti, anti mn>' ha"e censid-
dant geieg inside the store door was guile>' et an act et negligence, ared that tbe 'efendant was thereby relieved frein hiatus, but tha>'
and that thse question of negligance shoulti net have beau loft te 8hould have ucan directeti that the tiefandants were net thareby
the jury. relliee frein hiame fer net tyîng or fnstening their herse where

3. Titat the construction et the verantiab, andi the tacit te> laft thons, for viten the>' left them, the>' saw the risk et ail
acquiesceece et the council as ngaiest aparîy geilty ofnegigeece mischief.which maight tollew, ovee though it might result fromn the
it was lawtully theo. act et n third part>'.

4. That as the veraudah andi posts coulit hava been aveideti b>' As te the grounds ef misdiractioe the jury were net dirccted as
reasorabie came, having beau struck is avidenco of negligence. requcsted, becausa the net complaineti et was not wîlful. The

On the first point 1 hati teli bte jury that the whoe reaivra>' damage cernplaincd et was ie ceesequence et defeetiaets allegeti
was the highway, andi, under the by-law, the owner drivieg on tite previons negligence. Thte jury were gîven te uederstand titat if
sitiawalk might ha fineti; on thc second point I lett it fer thejur>' bta defendants Liad h--iee driving bice> coulti have avoitiet the
te se>' if the dafendant was guiity ef niegligeeco e ieIaving the plaintiff's structure.
hersas untiati as hae iti, ho heing n short distance frein thein. On The case et Davies v. Mann (10 Mi%. & W. 546) le relieti on te
Ibo third objectioe I tolti tejury that the supposeti acquiescence show defeudants' liabilit>'. There it vas held that nithough the
of the teve council te the veraedah beieg built if it vas uniaw- as vas wmongfnlly on te rend, tîta defeudaut was bouud te go
feull on tho higbvay. As te the fourti objection, that the plaintiff along the rend nt such a pace as woniti ba lkely te prevant mischief.
clairned damnages for an net ef negligence, cornmitted previens te IVere this nct se, a man rnight justif>' drivieg over gootis je bte
the arrivaI et tbc herses anti wnggoe at the plaintiff's preporty, public hightrny, or ovar a man lying asleep thera, or purposely
the fact that thero vas room enough te pss witb reasenable care monng agnînst a carrnage going on the wrong side ef the rond,
coulti net affect the question ef proviens negligence. i There ordinar>' cama ie driving would have avoîded the miselsief.

The damagos are claimeti ns the resul et a previons net eft In bte presenit case nobeti> wu nsu charge at bte time, anti it wau
negligence. It would bo difeérent if the dafoanets wa in 1 net the dofendants' intention that thte herses should ba put ie
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rmotion. Adroitting that horses got off by hie ncgligenco, they
crime against art "nlawful obqtruction, put up witisout protection
ngainst accident.

The plaintiff has talcen issue ou the second plea of encb defen-
dant, whicis admits tise negligence in leaving thse horses unfastoned.
In considering tise question sehetier tho secondi anti fourti pleas
were proven at thse trial 1 was of opinion that thse plea ln effect
,set up tho right to pass aiong any part of tîto lighWay, altitougli
it may bo unlawfully obstructed, not, boseever, wilfully to de8troy
3uch obstruction, but as in thi8 case, sehen, by negligence, horses
ma~y have escapeti againat the will of tise owner, tisey bad a right
tes tbo wisolc roadway, unobstructeti by a permanent erection. If
tisat wao a proper construction to put on the second andi fourth
pleas, thcy wero proved-and, taking tisat viow of tiscm nt tise
trial, they ivere, in my opinion, a good defence, and in xny charge
to the jury I so statcd tise law. On consideration of the cases
cited, andi of tise Mayor of Coicheter v. Blrookc (72 B. 339. E. C.
L. R 38) and Dimes v. 1'elley (là Q B3. 2763) I think tisis charge
was wrong. In tisis case, the property coulti not ho damageti
'wilfully without being responsible for the damage, sa the defen-
dants muet bc oelt ret§potisiblo for damage, akthough occasioneti
b> hie negligenco.

It is laid down, as ta nisances in a publie highway, tisat an
individuel cannot abate it, unless it doe isim speciai injury. If
lhe cannot abate it wiifully hie cannot justify damnge ta otber
property, a nuisancs on the bighway, if avoiding it ho might bave
passeti on wîth reasonable cenvenience. 1 tisink tiso second and
fourtis pleas were not proved. To 8astain them it would bo
j3ecessary for tise defendants to show tisat the horses and waggon
touciset the poste unavoidably, andi se causeti the damage. As
there was ne one in charge or control tise poste were nu: avoideti
as tisey might have been, as thora was plenty of roomn ta pass
aiong tise highway. 1 tisinl the pieas in ibis case î;uficiently bring
in issue the necessity of dofendants' hiorses passiog over that part
of the higisway sehere thse posta were placeil. No such necessity
appears, as tisere seas ample roomt to bave avoideti thema.

I think there muet bo & new trial, as the verdict is set aside on
the grounti of misdirectien. Follolking thse nsuai course it ivili ho
without costs.*

PARLIAMENTAI1Y ELECTION CASES.

Rejirted by Tuomas Htoeu,ss, ESO., LL. B. flarruia'et.Law.

WEgST EaN Er.gCTION.

(Comnmittee :-Jon CRAWFORD, Esq., 'N. P. P., for East Toronto,
CkairMan ; ALEXANtDER bMcK<Sziz, Esq., M. P. P., for Lamb-
ton, GEonGn JAcicsoN, Esq., M. P. P., for Grey, MicuAt.
HARCOURT, Esq., Ml. P. P., for Haldimisnd, andi FRANCIS JoNrs,
Esq., Ml. P. P., for Norths Leeds anti Grenville.)

Illd. Igt Titat the Asesouent Relis snd nlot the Voterta' Lista are bindiug upon
Eictlen Committees, In ail contestedl eiectlons, aud titat thte rotes of persous
entered upen surit liets who bave nlot the property qualification required ity
law eutiillog theta vote, ut» he strucik off the PolU-books b, surit Electozt
Cornittees.

2nd. Titat la te '1 list et votera Iatended te Le o¶jected te." the severat lieads ef
objection must ho ciearly and spectficaliy set forth and dl6tingui6hod aealut
te cnnes of the votera excepted te.

3rd. Titat nstotattzed auttiects are flot required. ta procure certiflcates of uatnratt-
zatiou lu ordcr te entitie thomu te vote.-L(4ueboc, 2ud session Partisment,
=3rd Eebruary, 1503.

Tise Petition in this case was presented by John Sceble, of
Glenbanner, in the County of Elgin, Esquire, one of tise candi-

Il The case vas again tricd ai lte lasi Joue Couuty Court sittlng. aud a verdict
,Pm%& aan givon for tedefeudauts. lu Jly tersafoliowlug piatlirsaasn mored
for uewtriasd a rule nt, was grauted on the grounds titat zych verdict vas
contrary te iaw sud evideace and te judge's charge lu titis, thst nder te said
charge thte neglivence of te defendauts vas proren, and thte verdict shouid harehsen for thte plalutlff. Macdonald, Co J, Iu gliig J dguent sald (after coin.

menis upon u tge Y. Geodtctu (5 C & P'. 190), Robrso Y. Bldcher (15 U. C.
thte esideuce ef uegiigtce on te part ef the defeudant, who drore tite homses lu
tii case, te se cicar as to warrant au Iuterférence by the court. lutitiscase, tie
question of upgligeuce or no urgîlgeuce athuits ef a good deai et argunout ""d
vitici It la preper for titejory todter miue. 1 cauuotcoeto thteconclusion tbat
tibora are propos grenade for Interferenco with lIte verdict et te jury." Bute

dates at the Gcneral Elecîton iseld i n JuIy, 1861, alloging tisai at
tise election of a moeter to represel.. the tyest Ri.lîng of tlie
County of Elgin in tho Parliament of Canada, oe George Nlao-
botsi, ef London, Fqquiro, anti tise Petitioner wero candidates ;
tisaI tho saiti George Macbeths was deelareti electeti hy a majoriîy
of thirteen votes ; that saiti mnjority was only colorable, inasînucis
as tise votes of divers persans woe receiveti anti rccorded in favoir
of saiti George 'Macbeth wbo hati not tise neccssary qualifications
in respect cf property, separate interest in partnership or joint
preperty, subjects of fler Majesty, &c.-(Soo Petiin in Journalti,
Legialative Assemhly, 1862 ) Thse sittiug rmomber, after an
uneucces8ful atiempt te centest tise validity cf the rocognizance,
anti to compel the petitioner ta provo his qualification te ho ro-
turneti as a member, answered tise petitien, alleging bal votes in
favor of tise petitioner.

Tbe petition was presenteti in 'Marcis, 1862, anti in June of the
same year was referreti to a select committee.

Upon tise petition being read, tise sitting member fileti a prelint-
mrary answer, wisicis aas overruleti, anti ho lisen vsketi for timo ta
file lis lista cf objecteti votes owing ta their non-receîpt from bis
agent. Thse Committee requireti bim ta file an affidavit secouat-
ing for tise delay, wisich, ho accordiugly diti, and annexet l it tise
following teiegranm:IlS.Toms tJu,182

"lTo 0. Macbeth, Quebec :-Fowlcr promises list to-morrow ; I
expeet Nlunro*s aie', from Aidboro, anti Dunwich list at samne time;
will forarard Rt once. ."S~t) C .ABT.

Upon rcading tise affidavit anti extracîs, the Committee directeti
the lista cf both parties te lie fileti in tise office of tise clerk of te
Contesteti Elections, on or before tise lot Juty, 1862.

On tise re.assembling of Parliament, in Fcbruary, 1863, the
Committee met on thse 18tis, anti proccetied with tise case untii tise
23rd February, whien tiseir report aras presenteti.

During tise session cf 1862 but littho aas done, except tise
al)pointment of tise Committce.

Hodgtns (of tise Uppor Canada bar), for the pelitioner, contenti-
ed tisat by the severai sub-seetions of s. 4, Election Ac, cap. G,
Con. Stats., Cande, tise qualifications of electors arere delermin-
tel; that by sc. 61, the votes of unqualifieti persons arere declareti
nuli anti voiti; that in this case, the votes of persons flot possess-
ed o! the requisite property qualification ($200 assesseti value,
or $20 yearly assesseti value) isat been receiveti in favor of tise
Sitting member; aiso tise votes of persons describeti as partners,
joint tenants, &o., arbo isat flot establisheti tiseir rigist to their
separate part or share in snob joint property beforo tise Court of
Revision or County Jntge, as requireti in sub-section 3 of section
4 of saiti Act. That tise validity of ail sncb vetes must ho doter-
mined by tise Assoasment, Roll as provided by snb-eection 6 of
section <J cf the Election Act.

I-aane (of tise Loarer Canada bar) argneti that tho Committee
arere bonnd by the voters' listc, andi tisat tise votes of ai entored
tisere couii flot ho questioneti as ta preperty qualification or otiser-
Wise0.

Tise Committee, Bitter tieliheration, sustaineti the petitioner's
argument, anti ordereti that the votes of ail persans Weho, accord-
ing to tise asses8ment rolis, batil flot tise requisite property qut.hifi-
cation shoniti ho struck cff tise poîl-books. Under tbis resoîntion
the petitioner struck off 65 naines front tho votes in faor of tise
sitting suember.

Tise petitioner being noar in a majority cf 52, calleti upon tise
sitting memiser te prove a majority in bis favor ; aUd the sittiug
memsier under tise same resolution atruck off 81 froin tise votes
in fasvor cf the petitioner.

lrvint, for tise sitting member, then ofeéred ta proceeti with that
portion of his list entitleti IlList cf persons irregniarly anti im-
properly assesseti-names not given in full- consequently moul-
gible anti objectedti e by Mir. Mlachetis," and t0 show tisat tise
persons Bo abjecteti to arere similar ta those descrîbeti in 'Mr.
Secoble's iist in class III., "las partners, joint tenants, tenants in
commun, &C.

Jledgtns, for the pohitioner, opposeti the applicationi. An offer
hati been matie at tise opening of tise case ta vithdraw tise peti-
tioner's cloes III. if tise aitting momber would 'witbtiraw this, but

[DECEMBEn,
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the otTer was refused. The petitioner't% listil hnd been prepared in of il: ig that in tho @nid lists mult bo given the ilevernil hcads of
nccordanco with precedeiîts, and lie Lad set forth bis objection to objections, di stingui-3hung tlîesmeagain4t the list of vonters ozcept.
this claqs of vctes thus :",Theso votera are ohjecteld tel on rte cd to. "After mtnting whist are t&ubstantially the provimions of rte
groeud that tho partics so represcintod as vuting in favur of rte Election Pettion8 ici, Nlr. IVirrcni proceeds as fohlows : Il It is
eaid Georgo 'Mlacbeth nt said election Ivere, beforo and nt the iiAcCCsgnty, therefure, fur a petitioner fir-Ai te consider whetiîcr a
turne of their so voting, entcred uptn the Asassrncnt Itolli of jproposed objection bc a valid one in pDint of law, anI whether in
the Townships forming the West Iliding of the County of Elgin point of filct it con bo snstaînedl by evideuce. Secondly, to specify
ne pnrtners ln business, joint tenants4, or tenants in comnrnn, or a nd .iêaîinguish At agninst the voter's ncrnme on the list. la theso
pal- indivis, and were assessed jointl7 vith one or more otiier requisitca are involved corroctucas of the nalleisuad descriptioin ot
persons or ewners, tenants or occupants of roai property, but tiiu voter, and espocially An respect of bis nomber on then Itegister,
the value of wboseobsaro or interest hîad flot been dctermincd, togctber witû a printeil and precise stistenient of the objection
and was net sufficieut to entitle thein or nny of thera to vote or bo iîutended to bo insAsted on. Thiîs ta for the purposo of at once
entered upon the list of voters in respect ef tIAe pruperty for guiding tho Commitice aud of ennbling tho oppouent ho incot the
which tlACy were jointly rated ; and because they liai fot pre- case fairly aud fully. and deprivo bue cof any pretence for alleg-
iioualv e9taîblished their riglît to vote nt said election, or thueir ing that ho has been resisted by a vague defection or erroneous
right ;o thvir part or shlure in iaid real property before the Court mtaternent; one, moreovor, wbAcli îay bave beetu, perhaps, design-
i,' Rovision or County Judgo, according te the provisions of tho edly noriA. lit ib better to bo over-scrupulousty precise than
eiect*cn aud asessment iaw8, so as t0 entitie them te bo entered hazardousiy compendious, for it is a logic etten streuus1y urged
on the ÂAaessment Relis and Voters' Lista as by law requîired, lin committees tiAnt At is hard for a voter to bo dusfranchisod on toch-
and because ihîey were not in any minner entitted tw vute at said nical grounds flot brought forward wîth tecbnî.-al oufficiency, and if
electiori." lie cite'i Warren, p. '-77, 824, and Erdsforth Y. Flarrer, there ho any leaning il ouglît sureiy te bc in favor of the franchise.
4 C. B. 9 ; and Wloolleu v. Davis, 4 C. B. 115. Were committees to ho lux in enforcing accuracy in these cases,

Irvii, in repiy, contended the liai. was sufficient, insmrucb as it they wcold fritter away the great sad benehicisi provisions of the
appeared frenthe naines iven in thathe parties werejuitnt owners. statuts. open the wide door to fraud, and offer a prerniurn on

The Cammittee tlien deliberated for several das, whoen the î,egligeiice." Apply the language used hy the distinguisbed
iearned chairman delivered the following judgment, wiich was writer wlîom I have quoted te the csse beforo us, and in my judg-
uuaiiimrutaiy concurred in by the Cominitîcee: ment it disposes of the question and eustWns the technicai objectien

TAiE CiiAK5M>Aî. -The iist of votera intended to lie objcctci to iviAicli bas been miade. Ai heu writers on the oubject concur in
by te sitting mnembor bas unquestionabiy net hel!n prepuîred witlî thîls view of the practice. There are aise cases whiclî have been
that care and accurau.y whicli the petitioner's lia. exiibits :bqt decided by the Court of Comnion Pleas in Englaîîd bearing strong-
netwithstanding this the Couxmitteo bave up te the prescrit turne Iy in favor of this ob.jection, the force of which sustained cnl
been able te do, substfltiai justice without giving efi'ect .u tecbai- supported as it bas been by sodA authorsty 1 have feit myseif
cal objections; and I must say that 1 amn net disposed te give binahie te resiet. On behaîf of the sittiîîg nuentber no case bas
effeet te sncb objections unless I flnd tho Iaw reguiating the pro-. been cited. by bis counsel in fayor ofthei argument ho addressed
ceedings of election cominittees in this respect, as construed anti to us when endeavorin.- to uphold the sufficiency of tbis heading;
cxpounded by ablo text writera and Ly legs! auîlîority in anale- aud froîn the careful cousideraiion vîlnchbc bas gîven te lits
gous cases, to ho clear upon the point. It ivouid certainiy have cl;ent's case, I arn persuadod thiat could such a case have been
been au easy matter for the party proparing the aithîng member's found ho wouid nlot have oeriooked it. Tho objection that part-
liât te bave introduced inb the heading of this ciass the objections niers or joint owners of property cannot vote izuiles tijeir intercat
tiiat are now raiaed te the iegality ef such votes, vii. : iliat the in the joint estato ho defined on tlîe asacasment roil-although
voter3 are flot qusiified by renson ef the parties beîng assesd as quaiified in ail other respects-I regard as a techînical objection,
joint tenants or partoors oniy, and the interest of the party voting aiîd we are 1 thinit net calicd upon tu disfranchiso voterat on tech-
in the joint estahe bas net heen deflned and his name entered nicai gi-ounds not brouglit foi-ward with techoicai sufliciency.
separately in the assessent roll. The heading of tlîis css of For thiese rossions I féel osyseif compelled te uphoid tho objection
objections appears te me vague and uncertnin, aud unlesa vie un- et the counsel for the petitioner.
port into it words of expianation 1 do not sec that wo con miie The petitioner thon witbdrewi bis liât of objected votes under
out preciseiy wbat is meant. To assess two or more persons ti od
jointiy caunot ho said te ho au irregular or improper assesame t i Thea

h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~et lateuuisdpoe orefioe ynssossdi l T h sitting member tben offored to strike off certain votes in
opine- hou and objcto lît con poloereive Tso and i net faver of the petitioner, on the gronnd thnti the saidi votera Il hadclinet tbaie cetîicte obecio nanrizaao. Th Comrnîtteoebae heincr
ot joint tenants or partriors in the joint estato defined alld entereil rene tlîntd snfc as f at lobjetio." he o ppioo

to ihe anoiet ril, othe proeo qayn sc esn a Commission te show that tho petitioner was ineiigihAe, and îLot
t efa te, i ther roatter.ng of nhsCmitc nsr voter hond been iutiniidated by the petitioner or his agents, sud

I roor o tse rocediga t Iis omuitîe i scuti"'îg that intimidationi wouid, under the Electioti Act, disentitle tiAO
votes objected to on bath aides ta slicw thiat in orjudgment tho
narnes ef votera need flot ho given in full, and hhe contraction of petitioner te tbo sent. On reading the 23 Victoria, cap. 17.
of a Christian usamo dees not ef itacif render the voter ineligibie. thie Corrupt Practices Prevention Act., the Committee determined
No referenco whiatever is made in rite whoie iat te joint tenants or 1îte point agaînst tLe sittinig meoxher. Thîis eulîousted tlAe sitting
partoors, noî, any objection made te votes on the ground that joint nxemher's liât, and the petitiener (Johin Scoble, Esq.,) being in a
tenants or pantnera voted on the joint estate witbout lîaving their 1majority, was declared duiy elected and trock bis seat accordingiy.
intereat deflued sud entered en the aseasment roll, are nt liberty -- - -__________

now te supply emnissioni or imporimijte tiîj documnat langunge te t RItS H RE P OR TS.
define its meaniug. The law as construod by those wbo bave
given to questions5 et this kind the moat careful attention, and %vho t Prom vie " Lawe n'men,'
bsave considered îxnd v, rihten upon it, wihhout reference te party pro- HUGHiES V. MUIAY.
judice and party feeling, appears to me ta be ciear upon the point ; Âa~e-b~1eascta laucréferuore moas-.ur--wl c-ctmstanw.
and if we are te ho gnided in or proceedings by authority aud Wiwre an action ball been brobt by an attornesy for à %umi or es8., batance of
precedlent wo are boîînd te give affect ho the techoicai objection untaied Cosha, More than tmetve tnuntis aller tAhe deIvery or tho bilt iberef;

an~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~n rfstegiteayarinetbeQvts Tosprt il appear,.d thua beforo action brougbi, the attorney 1usd offertd t teaille a
anî efue t goint an scutiy oftheq vtes Tesuport sumo1 401, In roAll:this view et the case I caunot do botter than quote froint Warren's iremîîîîat ut wagas proper cante for n reference for taxatton. and ths spertatcircnnî-

Law and Practice et Electit n Committees. lie soya : -"The l'liaât stanceswere,îaciniu, under the 12 L 13 Vtct.c.33. a 2.
et voters inteîîded te ho objected te,' is a document et equal i- OfDrîso!I, on LobaIt et the defendaut, rnoved that thse proceed..
partance with the petition, and requiros greah catre in the prepara- ings ithe action bo stnyed, and for a refèence te taxation efthe
tienoetit. The fondamental 8tatutory requisite as to the charactor bill ef costas, the subjoct ef the action, the deteudant offering to
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lotige tbo money. The costs ivere iucurreti, and~ tl bill duly
delivereti, uplwards of tweire .tionuts prior to tbc commencement
of lthe action; but it appeareti front the affidavit of the deft'îîiaît,
iliat ptrier to the ttringitig et lthe action, lte plaintiff Itat offered te
tako 401. in fulil of the amnount claiîned, andi liat aftertvards scrved
bis summons andi plaint for lthe full balance, viz., 681. The
affidavit aise relitd on the il-hitlt of theo derendant, anti bis ah.
sence ont that accoutit front town ; but tbis ivas contradictcd by the
piaintifi'b ailiiavit, but the offer Lu seutle for the 401. was nlot
denieti.

Latule3s, Q. C. (withI juin iII'cKen,îja), eubmittcd that no special
circumastances werc siiowîî, bit!ficient to justify an order tindler the
statute 12 & 13 Vie c. 53. RIe Barnard, 2 DeG. M. & 0. 359 ;
RIe Wfhicher, 13 M. % WV. 519, werc citeti. Tiîey also urgedti îLt,
if the order should bo matie, il -hould provide itat the plainitiff
shloula have the costs of taxation anit tbocosts of themotion, even
tbougit more tian one-sixîtû shoulti bo takien off.

z.&utAA. C. J.-The inero cireticnstance or the attor ey h e
offering, just beforo fie brouglit bis action, te, take a suin of 401. in
fu, of a ettm of 68!. ant Ien bringing his 'icI joî for the latter
buni, la, in tMy jaigînt, nmPly sufficient Il kPecial circumstance"
te bring the case viîliin the statute. Let further proceedings bc
8tayeti; Uie defendatît to bring in anti lotige the aum of 681. wizhin
a tteelk; refer ihie bill of costs t0 taxation ; andi reberve tite coals
of taxation andi of lthe motion for the court.

GENERAL CORFRESPONDENCE.

Abz;condiin9 déblors-Land o,ly-Division Corirs- Cosis.
To in Eoaos OF TUE L&w JoursàL.

St. Thiomas, 23rd Noveaiber, 1863.
DEAit Sis,-I ltke the liberty of askine your views on the

foliowing case.
B. owns a valuablo farmn in the county of Elgin, but no

rhattei property of any description. Ile absconds to the
Unuitedi States, having first ]ot bis farm for three ycars, being
paid the rouI for the wiiole term in advanco. He lbaves
various creditors behind, to whot lio i8 iîidcbted in ounî-u
from $:40 o $'90, noue as miuch as $100.

II.ivo thc creditors asiy remedy ini the Division Courts ?
(Set Fovîn of Attachl-nexît, page 180 consol. SLùît. U. C. ; alsol
teec!ion 199, paige 12, 8anie btatute.)

It dues flot ~arer toiî tat -a creffitor ean make the affi-
davit nccee.,ary tu take out an atLtzbutent wlîcro lands ouly,
and nit goods, are beft beltind. the~ abscondtýtz debtor.

la not the only rcntedy lbroughi the County az~d Superior,
Coul t4 ?M

Ir,,, could thc Clcrk Lai Coutity Court costs ? or could tiîe
Jud;;c properiy grant a certîficate for cobss?

Your answer tirought) the IL'Zc Jozrnal îvil] inucl oblige.
Xtour8 reupectfully, il.

fft dues not appear te, is titat Lpon lthe facts staîd by otir
correspondent a D)iv*ioa Court would have powcr t0 isnue ant
uttaciînt.

Lt wuid liur. ver, w e -%Tppreltend, under sec. 4 of Con. Stat.
I.C., c.ap. 25>, bo wiîiiin lte jorisietion of the Couty Court

to do to.
Ir a;îa.clîîtîtit ivere issued front th-n Cou ty Court, titoug Î>I

lte amnoult ho untier 10,we slîouid îiîink that lte Jîidge,
~vould, under the circîîmstanccs, ccrtify fur Cunîy Court
cost8.-Ens. L. J.]

[DzeCEEUi3,,

Siaying second action till cosis offirsi paid.
To vTiE EDîvoas OF TIfE LA-w JOURNAL.

G;E*,T1.E3E,-I believe h. is lthe estabiied practicc for the
court t0 et:ty a second action of ejectnlent between tite saine
parties, tilt tc costs of' lte first arc p--ii. But Y [lave seont
doubts as tu wliîct'er titis practice ie aptplicable tu actins
otiier Iimin ejitIiient IF noý ton ntuch troule, 1 lixotilti like
tu know if iii an action for siatîdor, %vIiere plaintiff~ (a worth-
icss ltait) accepte, a nonsuit, and afterwards brings a second
actioni for te saine siander wiîiout paying the costs tif the
fiibt, his proceedinga cin bo stayed tit tite sts oi the first
arc ptuid ? Your opinion will grcatly oblige

Youtrs, &c., A!; OLD SUBiCaîactt.
iaeoNov. 27, 1863.

[W'liere a second action is o,» pressive and vexatiolà,, the
court Itaq a discrctionary power to stay it tlt the coqts if the
first actiont bc paiA. Puat it doce not necessarily foliow t1vu.
because a plaintiff faileti in biis first actit;n. lus second mutst

bo oppressive. T.Ëi cireunmaîances under wiiici lie fatiled ini
the first action muîst bc known 10 bte court on ait application

bo stay t second action. If the first action werc witiudraivn

iroin the jury on the eve of averdict for defendant, and plain-
tiff bc whoJJy unabie to pay conts, the court no doubt wo»uld
stay tite second action (Sec Prouse v. J..odale, 3 L.T.N.S. û14).
It is impossible, however, te lay down a. rul which wiil appiy
te all cases. The application is one to the discre;ioa of the
court, aud cach case must depend on its oiwn peculiar circumn-
stances (lb.). The application, however, twl bc successful,
must bc made w-th reasonablo promptitude (lb.).-EDs. L. J.]

MO0N TH LY R E PE RTOR Y.

COMMOUN LAWV.

Q. B. ltîar.v ANDi <7itiras v. Eptv.taîts

Defendant beiiig indebted in a certain ainnttnt, zave lus creditor
acceptances for a large atuotint, whici the credilor eaiiorsed to
Uîjrd part ies fur their ticcomîtutdalion, and tiîey endorsei lthent 10
the 1 laintiff's for valute. One tif then Nva-. disiionoureti ant wico

renewtti, and whlte lthe last reîiewal was lin t4.c îîlaiitiff'S itaîtIS,
tey %verù ptarties bo n tioct of arrangeament wiliî titeir endorsers,
~iiiticu îley coveniaîtteti, nul tu sue aîîy of the ther parties oit

hbil upoît witicl, as betw~îett sucît parties attd ltheir ettdîrsetrs. sucli
piarties wouid niot ho hiable. Previousiv tu lte lasI rencwal. the
defetîdant liedi 1 ail the bis to tue amint he or. cdtlhe dIracr,
ani lthe juiaititiffi dieu sucti tpot te last rctwal (,f the bill.

lf. ltat lte tquestiont ias, not whietlter tîtere tras value for tlt
original i aceîttance. htut wlitttcr it wns a bill ont witich. fi, bctwecn
tite eîdorser, anti -e piaistiie, tîte eîttorsers wottld be hiable.

DPl of <'htt-Frcîj lidls-Dratcit ut - scs-Jou of jZrzi
~~i--&fz&iiiir., f j

Witerc a forcign bill ie drawtt ia sets il% the usuai Nvay. anti the
firs' -set'* is losl b> te lilier. lie cait,îo site a utrior cttdorsr,
%%h li eititer etidorset hit, nt- lias th otiter ,ets in hiiii4~~
tion, allîotl:t2tlic uttat bu ztititutl tu reco% er tteti front atit îîarty
%elle lias Ijotosesioît of tent. andt

scablc, 1ia bat Lt% reiliedy lie mîay htave, if aîtly, hs against hi$ owîi
iminediate cute orsr.
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EX. CAîV; ANDi ANOTîîRR V. COti.Scx . BzeC.1tm v. ColtnI:Tr.

('ntar-lzpnnt-.odoî îl'rlt's dr<î(t -t.ruu-os ~ U o ile,'I< i miri rtfrom, (! ,t-Dslg !f Sige1jd.

nt ii support of a plea af ptvincit it %vas j>roved, thi tht lidii utiff*, 5 'ldefcîîlant hanvi ig, ei cen to the plai ntiffia cimiitii iziîîgnran-
atny %vrote to flic defeîîdint, riic the~ i reittaîice of a< te(. for Zoond, ta lic ,upîpliedl on a ct'cdit of two întoîîths,, und a~

d clii, and l:iî. 4d1 , fuor fle attoricy's etîNt . h 'fl itltidît sCat a liab*llt 1 livig accrued tliereon, the j>liniitff, tlic creditor, tolk
baiîiker'!§ draft fior tlic aniotnut of thec debt. but took lit) nie <if his, froui I the d btor (wihoit tlic privity of file defeîîdant) a Iegtil
aitotiîy's charges. The attornecy kejit flic draft. lliejury fotind nîotgaeaertain propcrty as sectirity, not only for tlic sum Ilîca
a verdiet for file defendant on tie plea. dul leut for anuy fuardir suhis %viicli miit bcuine dite on fleO

J1Iel, tlîat tlie eviderîce M'as qilicient to support thec pica. gnaraiitc, wit l coeniant liv the delitolrta pny Ulic saine 'sitliin
_____________six iîiuuîUs lifter tlîey slinnld haee su beconie dite. In an action

jbruu"ilit to rca% er suaiis wlîicl becaiiie dise stib.eîitintl--
Q.B.Moi.iV. I3OULT .ANI) A<IOTIIF.a. ii2i. thit tf sli tl)iqtteîtt suppeîlies 'vere under a nesi' commeat,

.A er-rbitration-'*jim.-e!o ly lot- trard I arc l mit
tuie af'star< of oie mrlitrator.

Wlicre tic uipire and onie of tlic arbitratars. in tlie abqence of
flic otier (witliout any defaiilt on bi:3 part) airiivecd at a dccimion,
thouit thicv inforined hitn of it, and ahforulcd bla an opjîorttinitv
of ob ecting- tliereto, Meore fiially and< forrnally nmah-iiig- tliîir

Iledd. thon it M'as btil.
Altliaîigh fle cleution of ant unepire by loi, iiay noit bc ac(es3.

sarily bIaý, sv)iirî flic airbitratîîrs )lavc îirevioii.sily agrccd, tlî:t
eitlier of two parties proxscul, arc fit aund liromr pecrns for tlic
oflive; yet tlis iii iibt bc iiîade oît plaiily idt clc;irjy, or the
ordiiiar raile N% Ml bc :idlered ta).

1:X. TitomtE v. Tiioaîià:.

DeviseC-1i 91d.lîcirs of tcutotor"s tiiene.
Under a devise of an estâte, ai' (.r tie death of a test atur or of a

tenant for life to testator's right-licirs of luis niaine, ifni sticli tîcrc
be, a persoli liot riglit-beir at the fiie of Ulic deutti of tic tcnteîtor
or tentant for life cannot take. but the estate ini default of a rigbit.
bedr of the testittorls naine iwill tiien vest ini the right hicir.

EX. D.tvîr-s ANtD AmoTtiEr. v. Jae.SF-

lU 'f 8ale-Iid 1 dr .liJJsilZ ou-rri&l-.lctual dc!îre-

Whlere tilera is an asýig-nnecnt, with actual clclivery, and visible
change of o%%nersliip and possession, Uic Bill of Salesi Act due:s tiît
applv. and although srne peortion of tlie nssignor's fainilv- reinain
on tfue premises, thantis oîîly evieice on, the que.stionî of possession.
mvhiicl is for ilie jury.

Ex. IlILLLIWELL V*. IIEYWO'>i.
Si<rif-KcuîtouiE.rertociPos'ssohîmine- Vîtleiation.

It is extortin for a bailiff on af fa ta clhargc cotts of a second
niaisî in ~esî~oe ndo of îî valîatioîî of tlic gouils.

LX. lx umî AN Arre.î.

- It:)ui~/-PrRir~.!'rqo1rut/~rifhu ie ' uupoalious-l'orîî of

Onait iffl'ilavit luliput iîi criminal coiidct ta aut at torney, thei
forîî oif the rile iniile firt iia i', i ta sluuiuîais wliv lit- ;.Itoill

it lic sitiîk uoff the nulk.olr îec seispeiidci frontî pr~ct ice far >o loni'.
a t.inte. as tile cour. hll tliil, fit.

on ain extciuted creijit, amil fliat the dceîidlatt ais seîrety, wvas not

Q. B.RI: V. Pr.%ncc.
.Peiie j-Zudî ti,,, - uei.litteiJdqnritin ('oîntly C'ourt-
JiugeîtUsiuîeioes-Auîeîenîeihof-1dd of addîiny /ilbands

neiqie.

A woinaîi liaN inig obtaîildi judgineiit against the defendant, in 't
Couuitv Court, iui:rried, uanud afterivard.s, ini lier niaideîi iiueiî, tîîok
ojît a jodgiicît ,tioniîîs againîst liiiii in aiother di.strict, wlîich oni
fice lic:îriiig. tl,,- jiiege amiicîîdcu by insertiig, lier misbnus nie,
îîîîî tIi. îhîfciedit ias tiezi sn'orîî atied cxiiiiicî, aund wvas iiftcr-
w aril, iuictedian uiîl nvicteud fior pcrjury iit tliit hieri îg.

114 t lî:ît lic mvuî, iieîîroperly cons icted, as lie bail bîeii swarn
ini a causie ini whicl thlire %%l uîajdiiotiilt , anîd ini m hivhiftle Coîîiit.e
Court juîdge lîîd îîo juirisdictioii.

C. P'. CitAMteEr.9 V. M.\ILLE.r. ZDOIFrs
A chique payable to bearer, M'as presentcd for pamnient nt a

bai:k. Thîe ca-liicr 1îlaced tle iieoney oie flic coiniter and m eît awaIv.
Thîe beurer comiiiiîiced, couitiiig the inoney, and -wib so d'e flUi
ca.mliir re*trtied, anîd aiil tlic îiioicy coîîld not bu paid. Miîe
lic:rcr rcf:,àed tal rI-fuiîd file înon. It ma.4 tliercu.oei takien front
bila. 1 ie ait actioni for assaut. aîîd trespass. it Nvwas
lIc<i4, tiat the îeroîecrty in tile iiioiic p.:îsed nt tile finie file
csliicr plaîced tlic ieiany on tlic couutîr, anîd tliercforc ai action

'Voild 

lie.

Q.» B. WAK'ý ANDi ANaTIMIE Y. FIrn. EXr.CIcont.
Priuoa~orlo -aot--layal1e ,uilreiei-Picauhi, on 1,ar. î.j' soi,

eîoc-~rt i me fni for oieiutAyd fSaic<f 1.itiUa.
tioe's
A liroinissory note ivas given tmure îlîam iix vcar- before actian,

ivitli 2a nieiiraidiî indorsed on tlic bick. by' the îiay e, to toie
<ifeet thint tUiey iiidclrtooik, tliat no dIcîmand oiliotild be iindc fîîr

paîvimncnt dlîring tlic life of flic îîaker. Ami action bcbng broîige'
nitWit six vcamM4 affer flic <lcati of tile tanker. a-aiust i eeutor,

lic 1ileaded the Statute of Ljiiitatiuin.
11<1<!, tit tie îilaimitiff's n< ere eiititli-d ho reenlver, 4 iiot tîjomi ie
noiîtjsef, nt ail1 cnt., on a1 specîal Court sctting fo,'l Ille efict

of lcf arraniecit.

EX. VLNIS .. F.M\

Qîî a dcvi.îi. t) file tcîtaîor*s son for life. anu rit lu& death to
EX.~ ~ ulwuëî sri twel granidanq af tIent rniuac. paroil vidence vaieladnàis

WVlierc flic dcfcedaut, after plcailing hlIcve of a jiidge, witlî.
drms luis llc. al llndîs a ie:tter of difence arising afcwrs EX. W <L)Er r. (>LDINr.

and tlle plaiiitill Confesses sueh lle.1, Utic 1laititîff ig eniîu.ied oite îk'.îr*dîSikiuîe-.elt o]'f «iit cmidotr.
tile 2iiul anîd 23lrd nules of jîd Ii]~ u. 7, l1ri53, ta lis cios.ts <ii ta
the finie of jlending siicl pîca, altliougl it is uieitlier Ipclcd Wlicrc gaods have been 'sron2fulIv .qùized under a li. fae.. and
getîter wviti uelcasb of ulefence ariing before Uic commiuîencemecnt oftarc :%tcr%%;rul sîilil undioer an iterpîcIadler orestr. thec rxccutiun
tlic actioin. nir Cuentaini any allegation. Uiat t',- matter of defence' creditor iq not lialele fior aiiv lIoss flint amyv accrule Iyv suiel sale, or
arose after the hast plendiîeg. by nny procccdiiigs subseqlicat ho tlic ittrpIcader o;rder.
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CH A XCERY.

V. C. S. ~C'ýItEa. V. lCSO.

Vcuidor ci!pîîoîe.Iîscpcetîiî-Cîez niptor.

If tliere be aîîytlîiîg ini thîe nature or ciretiistiycs oif thie
rejîresentationq sonîide îy a veiidor, calculaited tii exvite su 1 )scion, or
tu reqilire e\Jîlanaîtioni or inivestigationi, the pîîrclî:ser is býoutid tu
be oit lii gouirdl, aend iist bear the coîîseîjuice of iy iiegligýeiîe

on1 Ibi- owi puart.
If the îinrchîaser, not satisfieul witlî tie represeîitation, procecils

ho investigutc aend inuiire foîr iiîSelf tend<liaîîs a fair oîîîîîrt iuiitv
of testiig the aeeîuraey oif %vlial thec seller lim relîreseîhetl. le iust
abide liy thic oîîseqiieices C. adverUiseil a brewery tendl leasehlîli
projîerty for sale, tend M. witlî a view to tîuîaiirhe sanme, visited
tichewe saw thîe booka, Signed an aîgrîeeent to linreluase.
accepted Uicý title, aend pabul pari7of the i)urcliase nîone.v. Suisse.
queîiàtv, on tah-iug further advice, lie refuses] to comjîlete on thîe
grotinsi of îuîisreîîreseiutaiun. lîrevioîisly 10 tie agrecient, cn-
flictiîî- stateîîîsîts. of the value lisad beeîî îade.

Il, iý. thuat tie statements werc such as lt'liaiU the tlîc plirc asr
on inqîuiry, and specific î>erfurîiaîce was decreed.

V. C. W. RiE Est% AScaA,;cE lociETY.
WILLI.AMiS (a

Ascuoa it î'x' CA<SE.
Joint s1oeL co»îipany-Amaliiaînation-Oljct andsresj :ofComîpanîy-

Althougli aut amialgaunation and purcliase of Uie buîsiness ausJ
liabilities of une joint stock coipaîiy by atiotier estiiblilied fîîr
similar hlurposes rna Le ultra iretv, aes a raîsîcim îîot miUin the
genea sCope and pîîrpose of the buiniess of sîîch a conatiaîi, and
uiîautluorized by Uie decil of çettlemeiit; thîc niay liaie bete uch
an astiolnt of eub..,equtut acquiesrencc as ta renîler thîe atteluiîbd
amialgainatiîin, thigli iivulid iii ils iîcehihoi, Liudir.g as Letwceuî

the twe ýouipanies.
Observations %spots the creditors relireseiîtativc and lus cosca of

appciiraulce.

.il. R. Cazpv ArS

Pe-rcre- Tnzatn-Q.aeti bettîre pi-riq and oat-x n.e f
scttxý. iliuuouici lut <l.amid-1tduc fcouiysoiiuor

WVliere tlhe coïts of a suit were orilereci to lie paid liv thie defendant

ei e vcu party aud îîarty, tlmeyvere lielm tos iiîclmîdet thie, eise
incurred .i tle îliititf, in bringing up the defenilants v.itiiesses
to be cros".eaunincd ini court. wiieu their atteîîdancc %vis reisîîialulv

u*es ir3 motwitlistniîig tlîev iere tiot cros-examined, tend ls;o
the expenue of tie sliirthinlwie' noîtes of tlhe eviticnce Ziven
in court. tn-en at thec eîizurcstiiîn of tlhe jîîdge. luit tliev were lîclîl
ont ho includîe the exhienses oif tie attensiance ini town of Osec coiîîv
solicitor, for the Iîi!rîio() <if suljerintendiiig thîe cros-exntiinaUton,
iii court, of Ilîc ilaiîtiff s %. ihiiesses, iior thec costs of the enrolia2nt

V. C.S. WilLN-et v. sii.
1'<rtersiip Diisi,îof i 1 wois-Po rol agsremene.

Wliere two jiersonis carr;iii«, on bîinîes to-ether, tend one cîîrry-
igoiihiiàc<.s altesse, iirelb3 liaio'l tii jiin la n articuiliîr

ailvc!itire wlii(Iî 'vas carried ont by conîtrites, ini wlîich tlîcy werc
described as <of ilîcir respiective liii.w of buîsiniess.

1e1l Uniit bi h abscîîccofitîi v stipîulationîsor cvideace of denling
to the i,1uîiîrary, tliait theî tiree indiidali werc entitledl tu parUici.
linte e(lually iit the pîrofits.

V. C. Wv. KiITV. COav.

1'r<îctnv-&cu-iFy /or costs.

A defeiiiarit beforp inovinp- blat the plaiîîtiff bc ordered to givo
seckirity fur cost.,, is bounid to itiake inuiries of the plaintiff's
solicitor, as lu thîe laintiff's adulress, si refusai lîy Vie solicitor te
giVe siieli information, beiîig a niaterial reasson fur iîiduciug the

c rtto miake thie order.

ces -eeceiieîîtal iiii.,tiîkce in the ad(Iress ffiven by tlic plaintif, witli-
.ent anîy inîtention to nîjaleail, w~iI not eîutitle a defendant to sc<îrity
for cosîs, esliecially wlicre the pliîintiff lias a fixed place of resideuco
which vtiglit have been obtaiîîcd front the solicitor upon isiquiry.

M. R. L.ý%cAsTEit v. ELCE.

Dedi of arraqeunt Frith1 creiitors-ldnissoi ly truxtees of tredîtor
Io ezcîe dcî-'vdee l'efure tu,îtoi-eîslh pay divideuds
after ecreuioî-Suit to eonipcl pyîn-ot
AlItliottgh trustees of a creditor's deed niay refuse to allow any

creditor to execute the deed senilie c as produrcd satisfactory cvi-
dette, of the existence of lsis debt, yet, aftcr îluey have permitted a
creditor 10 execute, tlîey cannot refuse to pay hlim luis aiare in the
ili% idends ' except upoîî gronds snch as fraud or forgery. wvhicli
Nvould be stiflicient tui juify Olsent in coming ho tlii cuurito h0lae

th icneaîî of snch crcditor exlpungcd fromt the list of ceîitors cxc-
cutiig the îleed.

lu a suit by a creditor 'dîo liaul been allowed to exete a credi.
tcurs ileed azauinst Uhe ftiutee. to have I ie trusts of Soe deed car-
ried omît, thie trutees liai ig, as tic court tliouîght, mwithont, subl'i-
cieuit reasoni, refusedl to allowç bine ho 1 îarticipate ini tic divi<lcnds
declarcîl ini i espeet of the estate, Uie court miade the trusatees pay
so reisl of thic ists of thec suit as liad beeîi îîcasioned by Ilueir
liai iiîg contested Uic jîlaiiîtiff's rnilit as a creditor.

L. C. TALP.oT v. STANIFOuîTî.

£r-pectn heir-Coiipiil retîvrsionary intneest-Inadequtze prie.

This wvas an appeal, frott a uîceision of Vice-Chiancellor Wood.
The oibject of lieu suit was. to set asiîlc a sale hy3 Uhe plaintiff oif lits
rev-ersioiiir% iiîtcrest in certaini real estates. ons thei gromind of lujacl.
equar!y of Iîrice. Theî bel.laîrlr li tliat tie i'ale niuîst lic
set asiee Tliz dcfcîîid-.Ilt, %%hîose iîîterc5t it Nîa8 tui îpluuld tlie tale,
aîîpeaicd.

of the cre i>y tue leiziiiiiV. C. K. BLAUmE V. Pr£P$

L. C. Tîgoii s v. JSm1 WCouurdi. ll'ctic-Fsullî, erakdi-7" :iilcr lýshb
I .~DiMîpida'tionus.

Poirr- Suriraslii- neral equitalîle poîrJpiiîîutlyj A., te2t ator, bv lus will devises freeliolil. lenseliold. ans] copy*
,:arrieii uviniize- (;iwaral diic- 11-:11 act (1 Vie. cli. 26) S-4- 8, lolil lroîierhy t;) hi sista.r E, alisiil<teîv, on conditionî tient sho
24, 27. Idkipse oif l. by <Ici-i, m I11, or otlierwise, tend a devise of the
A geuicral eqmîiiuble pouer of nîîîoininent over real estate, wate I jrnjerty iii defmmîlt of <lue disps 1 ition lii .1. W. P.. wîtli nu cxcui-

givesi to tie sirvivor of A aentuI . cutuîrv ;lcvke o% er iu a certin event, 'euth a re-trictions tilson cimtinir
A. whî<i wa% a inairrirîl woînan (%vithitsanna caîiacitv y nder bimlir. except for lieccasarv reliairs. E., by lier will. dispoîse- oif

lier $scttleiiîent) hlie ur will ilaulc ifs ISaIS, ini thie lif,-tilîic <if ll, wlio thé prnpert3- if question, w ith otlier projîcrty, atend tives certaîuu
aftt.rmuîrti. dicul ini Xs lifctiîîîe, Madeî a general devisec of li-r re.il piortions ta J. W. P.. with a likc devise over. auJ a like restriction
esta1tc. agnifat cuîtting îiilic{s. tendl also a proviso tlit lie slîall kecl thie

1I1l. tlnt Ilie -enernl iliw% iqse li A. wns tii lic aketi is; if pzerîttd lcasehlolil îiroperty fîzlv estîitud witli tlurce lives, .1. W. 1>. reuinaulîs
iinnicdintcly îîefiirc lier <leatl. netsî %ieas a gooml cxcelitiouî of flic ifîison foîr tmietiiv.eiuilà %-cars. aeni coii varliiesanets uf
pioweir zivci tii tie stirviiir ef A anuit B. wa.ste bv cuittiuiz larre' quantities of timîier. szifferin,, the buiildlings

The eifect of thie w 111-i aet s. 8, 24, 27, ore hucli a devise Ly a lu Lecosunc dlnpaiiata-d, aend oniittinr, to renew Imcases On bill filed
mîarricd wounai, consiîlîreîl. 1by thie îîcrsoîî -ikizig tendecr thec cxecuîory devise over,

[DiEcEmBERt,
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Ibild. thai. J. W. 11.'s estate wvas linll for the tituber eut, beyond reinaisnder iininîediately expectanît on the deease of E. C and -R
wiît wvas xîecessary for repilirs. and also for wnlitti lig ta rcîîew the E.. C." The elde8t, so> 4f IL E. C. haviîîg died, lus fifthL son
leases, but nat for the pe'rmissive iviste, and inquirites as to portions Ibeesînîàe bis eldest son, nuit tie question aroqe between the yminger
of the butildings aied to have been talien awayný, and as to elîîldreîî and thei representatives of dt c<ad eldesi. soir of M.
whetlîer tire property 'Could bie kept fuIIy ebtated. E C wvlether suc> representatives iverc exc!uded uidî.r the Nwordii

_________________________________ iof 'lie Claisse.

M. R. SîîsAn' v. LE.,cir.

l1'cliiitar,, xetleneint-Ulnduc iilpeyire- U;inars'ied iflnîan-Canel-
Zetin-Birdîiof Pr,>cf-&z1e of rrrtion-Iiadquary of price

-Lapsxe of tirne-Rc!atotship bctzacn ilic parties.

A voliaitary seutlcment, executed by a lady trnder the influence
cf lier brothe'r, elle having rio independent professional advice, by
NVIiZll the pnroptrty W%,; eetttcd upon sersielf for life, reniainsder to,
bier chidren, and, in defaulit of issue, ulion lier brother and lis
family, set aside at the instance of dte lady and a liusband wit>
wliom eueo aftcrvards intermarried.

Th- Court considered that independently of Uic relation in which
the parties stood to cadi otîzer, the contracte of Uic deed thrcw the
burden of proof upon the defendant to prove its fairness.

A pIlrciase by the othcr brother of a reversionary interest of his
sister ai. an undervalue, set aside after the lapse o! upwards of ton

?yinrs, tie Court considering dit the lapse of tinie wviiiclî sould
Ciîe been uîost inaterial if the transaction liai heen arnolg strîîn.

gers. was îlot a bar to relief ini coîlsequence of the inîfluenîce excr-
ciscd bv' the brother over the sister, wich did îîot ceoise till about
two years befere bill flhcd.

M. R. G09suNo' V. GOSLINo.
-11- Coastrudtioe-Bcquc.t cf residue- Truistcf reference--Rmct-

saess-)£rccutory trust.

Tise testater, by W%%sUl dtxcxett Zcta.û7n estaiets to 'ne Pssreliasea
bv' lus triastecs, auit the trusts thîcreof. in a certain event, wec
deriared to lie to bis nephevi A. for lifc; remainder to hie first
and other sons in> tat male; remnainder te the youniger brothîe-s of
sud1>e îec quccesîivchy for lif ; rc:îîaiîder to their resuletîvo
fureta iso otersons in 'ti,îlc enîîsc s tLI tett rbruter
for i fe ; rezuainder ta lis first and ut' cr sons in tat maie; reinuin-
ders over.

The testatlor tbcn bequeatbed lîis rcsiduary personal estate te tirs
trustees, upen trust, to invest and hold thc sanie upon tue sainse
trusts as were declarcd of the estates te bc pîîrelascd, or as near
tierete, as tire raies of lavi and equity %vould plermuit. Then foilovi.
cd the following pro% iso:-*, Provided, îîcvertlîeless, and 1 hereby
declare, tuai. the said accumulations and personal estate shall nout,
nor shaîl any part thiercef, vest absohutely in ony tlmnat in i l,
uniess sîîeh person shall attain the age of tvcnty.ozie year-s." Thiere
was no trust te invest and accumnulait Uic intermediate income.

I1ed, thiat the proviso %vas nu integral part of the gift (if the
residuary persuinal estate. and %vas îlot sinijly a superadded limita.
tion, tuiconsistent, witl the prcvious absolute gift, and tOiat as the
trusts under it vert not limitd to, talze effect 'atin twentyone
years after tbe etator'e death, the m-hole gift vos void.

A trust to iîîvest îîroperty and hiold dt saine upon thie same
trusts as are previotisly declarcul of otiier îîropirty directed to be
p>îrchîased, so far as tuie rides of lav ni eqîiy vill permit, is Dot
an ecCCIiory trust.

V. C. K. LI-1sox v. TuoAise

8adcnîiyenI--CosÊruction-"Extept an elde4t or oidy sçon for dS ftime
betng."

E. C-, by two dceds cf spttlement of even date. limite land-; te
Iiiiiseif for lifc. wîth rei'nainder ta hie eldest sion. R. E. C., for life.
viith remainder te R. E. C.'s. sons in tait maIe, with hike limiitations
in seceinte hie second, third, and evcry other of his (E. C.'.e)
r-onç nui their issue in tait maie. Tiiere le then a limitationi of the
D. estate for 1,00> venire Vo trustoes te raise '.C13,04)o foîr portions
for youn-,cr chilulren, thie w-orih bejug -upon trust for aI ond cveirv
the children of R E. C. then born and hicrcafter to bc bmr otli4
and becsides an eîdest or oniy son, for the time bcbng ontitied under
the indcîîture, &c., tu the estates thîcrcby sctthed inpossso or

than one, and flot to a Single pcriod, buit ta a success il of pcriods;,
anui that therefore the representaîe o!to eldes. son of .E.C
%vere exeluded.

R E V 1 EW S.

A. ll'.us' Bçmr, or 'tur Là,w ov I)çvvc.1t, \'tiTri St5TKEl,
FoRS ' PLEADINGS. &c. By WV. G3. Draper, J3arrister.at-
Lawi. Toronto: W. C. Cbewett & Co., King-etreet East.

The lavi of Dovier ie of more importanc in Upper Canada
than in England ; for in England the liusband may and gene-
rally does deâtroy bis viife's right to dowcr by a deciaration
to that effect, with or 'without lier concurrence. So far fromn
this being the case in Upper Canada, the rigbt of the widow
to davier je strictly preserved, and the remedie8 to enforce it
have of late been facihitated.

The viant, therefore, of a handy book on the lavi of devier
vias a wvant wich vie could not expect tu be supplied by a
viriter in tire motber country. It bas, bovrer, been supplied,
and vieIl supplied, by Mr. Draper, in tire 8mail volume that je
novi before us.

The volume contains only 140 pages. and yct, so fair as vie
can ascertain, omits nothing that is really pertinent to a work
of tire kind. The Teferences te Upper Canadian statsstes and
Up*per Catiadian deeisions art numetous. Thse vrork is ini fat
tbiorouglily Upper Canadian in its purpose, and sbould receive
a tborough Upper Canadian support.

Tire main body of the viork j>. dis'ided into twelve chapters.
These are headed IlDavier," IlMNarriage," IlSeigin," IlDeath
of the husband," "0f vihat eetate a vioman ie doviable,"1

l low dovier may ho barred or defeated," IlThe measure of
damages on dower," Il0! as8ignment of dowcr," Il Practice
on Davier," IlCosts." Then follovi several tiseful Forras,
Rules of Court, Statutes, and an article from; this journal on
dte Act for the better Aseignoient of Dovier. The vibale je
preceded by an ample and vieil arranged Indes, and a Table
of Cases. No Iess than 125 cases are noted.

Via are rnueb pleased with the practicti style5 of the
author, and vie are o less pleased viuîh the meebanical execu-
tion of the work by its publisiiers. The book itself je credit-
able to, Canada, and vrc hope the day je near nt band viben
such viorks can be3 said in Canada t o l ot orsly licnorable
but profitable te the authors. The circulation bitherto of lavi
books lbas been anything but encouraging. «%V*tth the stcady
ind continued increaqe o! the number of the profession, there
muet be a corrcsponding increase in the numbcr of tbose vibo
purchase lavi books.

Wei Lo iot imagine that thie prefix cf Ilhandy " (se commn
e! late) wiii give te a law book in Upper Canadat any circula-
tion beyond the limits of the profession. Attempts to convert
law books into ligbt literature for use on railvitys and steain-
boats. bave flot been succeseful. Tiiose viho viant amusement
consult books of a different cls. Those vibo need informa-
tion on questions of lavi, if flot tbcmselves lawyers, find it te
their advantage te take the adviee of those viho are competent
te give it.

Wc can safely rccommcnd Mr. Draper's viork on the havi
of dovier te thil patronage cf the profession in Upper
Canada. 1t je vieil vritten, vieil arranged, and viell gat up.
Thre pricc je S3. Vie bave tcstcildte vork, and cao vit:s
confidence say that it is rcliable. It ie designed to sîîpply
a viant longr felt, and is, equal te its dleiign. Vie cn.

I gratulate ita author upon biaving e creditably acquitted
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bimeelf, and having produced a work that 'ail! prove of real
service te the.profcssion to svhich ho belunge.

Tut LAw MAoAziNz àx» LAw Rcizw. London:- Butter-
'aortus, 7 Fleet-etreet.

The number for Novembr le received. Its contente are,
1, IlThe Rigbts, Disabilicies and Us8ages of the Ancicut En--
11gb Peaeantry;> 2, "IndefeasibilityofTitle;" 3, IlCrim1 -
inal Procedure;" 4, IlOn the Economical effects of the Patent
Laws;" 5, "On American Secesion and State Rights;"I
6, "Gift8 la Equity;" 7, "International Latw;" 8, "O0n
Ioal Procedure;" 9, "flsnkrupt Law of Scotland;"$ 10),
"'Extract from Lord Breugbam'g Letter te the Ear.1 of
Radnor."' Thre firet je a continuation of a aeries cf paliers cf
inueh interest to the curious. The second deale whth a sub-
ject cf gest adrantage in theory, but most difficuit ln prac-
tice. Th third advocates several reforme lu the administra-
tion cf criminel justice, iacluding the appointment cf county
Uniwn attornes--a stop which 'ae la Canada *took iu 1857,
and which we La7e since Lad no cause te regret. The fourth
is a valuable paper, rosîd at Edinburgh on the Oth Octeber
lust befiore the National Association for the Promotion of
Social Science, b yW. llawes. The fifth i8 a letter from Judge
Redfleld cf the Ilnted States, combattinî many arguments
coutained in a receut article cf the Law Magazine in favor cf
the right cf secession. The sixth is au elaborate and really
valuable papier, on the subject of gifle in equity, or rather the
application cf the rule that eqnity 'auj give ne assistance te
a volunteer in the case of an incomnplete or imperfeet gift.
The seventh 18 a letter freon the Hon. Win. Beach Lawrence,
of the United Stateu, 'ahich 'as intendcd te ho rend at'.Lhe
meeting f the National Association for the Promotion cf
Social Sciince, in Edinburgh, but throulçh somes accident did
net reach the bande of tbe Secretary till the meeting-iad
clesed. The eigbth la a paper 'ahich was read berore the
Association by Robert Stuart, Roq., barrister-at-lnw. The
ninth le a paper 'ahich as read before tho saine Association
by James MoClelland, Esq., President of them Inusitute of
Accountante and Actucriu, la Scotland. The tenth le an
extract froin Lord Brougham's annael letter te the Earl cf
Radnor, 'ahereia the veteran law reformer lamenta. the death
cf Lord Lyndhuret, and shows te 'abat a great degre. e wu
indebted te the deceased fer important law reforme that he
carried. The number le replete with good rcading freont
taented piens. WVe rccommeud ait 'aho take an intereet in
thing8 beyond the mere routine cf the profession, te become
8ub8cribers te this most useful and inost able magazine.

THE Wxmi%;ssrn Ravzicw. New York: Leonard, Scott & Co.
The unber for October ie received. The tities cf he dif-

feront articles are suffciently indicative cf the contents
These arc, "The French Conquet cf Mexico;" "lIlRomala ;"
IlMiracles;Il" "Gerinus on Shakcepeare;"I "The Treahy cf
Vienna;" IlWit and Humour;" IlIlThe Crihical Character;-"
"Victor ]Juge;" "Mackay's Tubingea Sshool." We have
read the paper on IlWIit and Humeur," and greahly sdmire
tho train cf philosophie thouglttwhich pervades it The lover
cf pbiloeophyv will alec finit muoh to admire in the article on
"lCritical Character."1

TuE EDxmI-,3RIe REVIEaw. New Ycrk: Leonard, Scott & Co.
The number for October cf tbil standard Revicw le aise

reccived. Tho contents arc, "Queensland ;. I' "Grego-.oviue-
31edieoeval Bernme;" "lIlCadastral Sorvcy cf Great Britain;" I
"Mftcknight's Liue cf Bolcubreke; " "Austin on Jurieprtu-
donc,%: IlIlThe Royal .&cdemy ;" "Chinchona Cultivation
in India -"I "Pbillimore's Reigu cf George III. ; IlIlTara,a
Mahri"a R Il "The Colonial. EipL-sopate." The latter

covers ground recently occupled by us, when we discue8ed the
validity of commissions ftppointing bie'hops in this colGny.
The writor pointe out the différence between the Englieh
Church in EngIand and the English Church la the colonies.
la England it le the churcb of the etate, supported b y the
8tate ; in the colonies it i8 a voluntary association of Cbris-
tians of a particular denomination, having no greater legal
righta thon tho8e oqjoyed by other denominations. Indeed
the writer goes farther than we conceived it niecesary te go.
lie argues that the act of the Imperial Government iii coflti-
tutiug bishoprics of the English Church in a colony. ln no
manner diff -i1 frein the set of the Roman set i trcently pari.
celling out England îute territorial dioceses--an net whicb at
the time excited mueb comment ia the mother country. Rie
shows, however, that Englieh bishope in the colonies bave
no more coercive powers than Roman Catholie bishjope in
England, or Anglican bi8hops in Scotand ; and the sooner the
Chureb of England realizes its true position in the colonie,,
the better wai its niembere work, and the better will it be
euptported.

Tut Lox<uc> QuAititt8y «Rtvî:w. 1,ew 'York. Leonard,
Scott & Co.

The number for October of thie standard Review iff aiso
recelved. The first ipaper in it ise a very learned and interest-
[ing essay on the Progres of Engineering Science. The
second paper doms bonor to the memory of the talented but
unfortunate Thomas lleod. Itisesaidby the reviewer th&t ha
spite of poverty and pain, llood shed on the world such a
smile cf fun and fane y as will be a merry memory forever.
The third iii a learned dissertation on the muoh vexed ,ques-
question of the antiquity of mani, accordin 1 te the evidences
cf geology. The remaining paliers are heaed IlCo-o erative
Sciences;" I "Japan;" I Il Antapal Mlovexnent in îtaiy;"-
"Froud's Queen Elizabeth,' "The Churcb cf England and

ber Bishope."

Gonrs's Lan'aBoK..W acknowleage the recept of the
December number of tbis popular magazine. It bas now been
lu existence for more than thirty-three years, and during ait
tbat peried bas beeu under the control of the preilett pn'ô-
lialher. Hie cnnectio j with the magasine bas resulted ln a
yesrly increase cf subscribers, se that at preet we believe
it bas the largeat montbly uls cf anly 0aazne publisbed la
the United States. Thre number now eore ns openB witt a
brilliant Fashion plate, coataîninglieven flgnres, aoeong wbich
are a drus for a bride and dresses for brideemida. The steel
ergmainge are, IlThe Daily Goyerne8s," IlTelliug Christmas
Stories,"l IlJvenile Amusements"> "Youth," and «'Old
Age."1 Besides these are "Au O)pera Ilood,» printed la
colore, IlA Skating Frexue,"1 and othez' thinge muet saitable
for the preiient sesson. The anual enhecriptica fur one copy
is only $3, for twc copies $5, and for three copiea $7.

APPOINTrMENTS TrO OFFICE, &C.

CeONER&
T0MAS Y. McLEAN, of th. Town of Oanercbj.wq. M.!), te bu Aimociat.

(loruner for the United ConUee cf Ilurca and Bruce. (Gazetted Oct. 31, 183)

DOXALIt FRASEi of 15. 'ftoeu cf Path. 1Xaq. srate"tw, tobe Oouxty
OCSi,51Attom"e for the UnitIj Conntues of Lameit and Re.ofv, la5b z0m o f

Danel iacariuEa', apuede. <&zted Oct. 31,1663.>
NOTARIES PIJLIO.

WThLLUX HAXTN jomEs, cf preêcctt P.q. te ttr..L . Il
Notsr7 Publie for Upper Canada. (Os.tted Oct31M 53)
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